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From  f^urtiiin’s Mn;x»f.inc.
HOME HAPPIIJESS.
“ l.c t not happy nlitldrcn he dittturlieil anil grieven.”
I Frcilcric W illiam  I I I ,  q f  P russia .
*‘TI>e influence of hom e happiness on the young, is a p ro ­
tection ngnintt nln in fu ture  life.”
Make b righ t the  h earth  w here ch ildren throng 
In  innoccnse and glee,
W ith  sm iles of love,—the  enrolled song,—
T he sp irit’s  harm o n y ,—
The healthful Rports, the  check* th a t Hush,
T h e  m other’s fond caress,—
N or le t the  sta te lies t fa ther blush 
H is m erry  hoy to bless.
F o r, far ndown the vale o f life,
W hen lie his lot shall bear,
T hat hallow ed gleam Khali cheer the strife 
▲ nd gild the  clouds o f care.
t f  m idnight s to rm s and breakers roar,
Its  treasured  spell shall he 
A lighthouse ’mid the reeking shore,
T h e  s ta r  o f m em ory ,—
ftltnl) w arn  h im , w hen the  siren’s w iles 
IIis  fa ltering  feet en tice,
Make brigh t the  h earth  w here childhood  sm iles,
T o  keep the m an  from vice.
F rom  the Ronton Jo u rn a l.
ISLAND UF SOMBRERO!
n r  n.vvvsnn mviitin'calk.
I t is now SDnio flvo and thirty years, perhaps 
more, since the burqiie London, of Mirumiclii, 
in Now Brunswick, with a  full cargo of provis­
ions and lumber, was steadily pursuing her 
truckles way, from that port, towards thu Eng­
lish West India Island of lorlola. The London 
wns commanded hy a hearty, Id nil looking, 
coarse kind of a character named Andrew Aies- 
soivy. Ho was a good sort of a man enough, 
when sober; and treated his men tolerably well 
—but when lie laid been stimulating with 41 .oil - 
don Brown S tout,' or 'real old Juinnciu,’ as a as 
his custom ‘of an afternoon,’ he was disagreea­
ble in his disposition, and arbitrary ami tyranni­
cal in his conduct. And as his crew was com 
posed of a set of rough and fearless fellows, 
who loved a row occasionally, as well as they 
loved their grog, and who were reluctant to sub­
mit to oppressive treatm ent without expostula­
tion, it should not he considered surprising that 
there was sometimes n deal of coufusi m, tu r­
moil, profanity, and fighting on board, the sub­
stantial bifrque London.
The Loudon had been on her passage about 
twenty-suven days, when Captain Slesservy, by 
'a meridian observation of the sun, discovered 
tha t he was in the latitude of the uninhabited 
Island of Sombrero, which land lie considered 
desirable to make, as it was directly in his track 
to the Virgin Islands, lie  therefore ordered the 
vessel to he steered west—calculating, hy his 
dead reckoning, tha t he was about three hun­
dred and fifty miles to the windward of Som­
brero, The wind continued light through the 
day, and on the following night. All sail was 
set and the barque progressed lazily through the 
water, in a westerly direction, a t the rate of 
about three knots nn hour.
The following day happened to be the birth­
day of Captain Messcrvy. After nil bunds lmd 
finished breakfast, bo ordered them aft, and ad 
dressed them in a short nrd pithy harangue, 
nnsuring them that on that day ho was forty- 
four years old—and that it was his practice, 
whenever his birth-day came round, to m ike 
himself, and every person about him, as happy 
as it wvs in his power to do. And 1 know from 
experience,’ said ho, ‘that nothing makes a man 
so lmppy, as a good stiff glass of grog—there­
fore 1 shall take one myself, and 1 have ordered 
the steward to sec you well supplied with a 
goodly quantity of the generous liquor.'
The men wore delighted; the British Hug was 
hoisted a t the spanker peak—and the crew gave 
their noble, kind-hearted Captain, three cheers 
—then hastened to purtuko of his bounty, and 
drink to his health and happiness.
The Captain drank—the lnuto drank—thu 
boat-swuin drank— the crow drunk—and, for a 
time, there was us happy a set of fellows uii 
board the good barque London, us over stood on 
the deck of u merchant vessel Captain Ales- 
servy was acknowledged, on all hands, to ho a 
thorough uentlaunn—and the crew all declared, 
emphatically, tha t thuy would stand by him 
through calm's and I outposts, hy sea and hy 
land, us long us there was u stump of thu iiinin- 
inust left standing.
But this scene of content and enjoyment did 
not long continue. It was changed as suddenly, 
and us effectually, as if a mischievous enchanter 
laid been trying his hand at some wonderful 
transformation. The reign of good humor, 
smiles and rejoicing was soon at an end. and 
gave plueo io rutfauty brawls, fierce oaths, ma­
lignant scowls, ami curses both loud and deep. 
Thu mate, Mr. Scroggins, who was pretty well 
primed, himself, wont forward, and preompto- 
rily ordered tho men to make less noise. The 
men, who, hy this time, felt quite lreo and easy, 
and were hy no menus disposed to submit to re 
straiut, or preserve subordination, gruffly re­
plied tha t they would make just as much noise 
us they pleased, and if he did not like it he had 
butter go below—at the same time assuring him 
iu a solemn and impressive maimer, that tho 
sooner he went aft, the better it uuld he fa- 
his bodily health. Mr. Scroggins, himself, 
seemed inclined to tha t opinion, and, not I 'd  - 
mg deposed to light, single-handed, with the 
"hale drunken crow, he slowly and moodily r- - 
treated towards the quarter-deck.
f -‘plain Messer,y was below, freshening tin 
mp, at the lime—and when Mr. Scroggins lc- 
p a . i to him the conduct ol the crew, be burst 
in t.ian  vi'i^n-nuble rage, and hastened vn
deck. All the hull dog was aroused within him 
—and, seizing a eiq stan bar, and breathing 
fierce and horrible menaces, his eye flashing fu­
ry, he boldly stepped forward towards the fore­
castle, accompanied hy his mate and built- 
8wtiin.
The crew saw a tremendous storm browing— 
uhd two or three, who, notwithstanding their 
stimulating potations, regarded discretion as tho 
better part of valor, slunk quietly into the foro- 
eastlo; and left Bob Wilder, Dennis Muliany, 
and Jack McDonald, to meet the brunt of the 
Captain’s displeasure.
Boh Wilder, however, although ns peaceable 
and submissive as a  tame kitten, when sober, 
was as fierce and quarrelsome as a tiger when 
roused hy alcohol— and as Captain Alesservy 
Stopped forward, Boh greeted him with a look 
of defiance, which a t once brought upon him 
thu Captain’s vengeance.
‘Was it you,’ bellowed Captain Messcrvy, 
‘you long-legged, squint-eyed scoundrel, who 
abused Mr. Scroggins?. I'll teach you better 
manners—and learn you to conduct in a decent 
stylo while under my command. None of your 
black looks, you villain. There, take tha t— I 
hope it will prove a lesson to you aslong as you 
live!’
lie  accompanied this gentle exhortation with 
a blow with the eapstain-har, which, had it ta ­
ken effect on Bob’s cranium, ns Captain Ales- 
servy kindly intended, would have acted effectu­
ally us a preventive against any more mu­
tinous behavior on the part of Bob forever 
alter. But luckily for Boh lie dexteriourly dodg­
ed the blow --but thereby increased the rage of 
the raving skipper, who culled out to his mate 
to assist him in putting the mutinous rascals in 
irons. Bull t'icn sprang over the windlass, and 
wav opposed by the bouts " uin, whom he stretch­
ed sprawling on the deck by "lie blow I his 
fist. Dennis M ahonyiiien said huvv.uM i d  
stand quietly ny and see l.is shipmate abused, 
and eci/ed Air. Scroggins by the collar. By this 
lime Captain Alesservy had grappled with Bob 
Clio Boatswain finally recovered his loot, and 
was attacked forthwith by Jack .McDonald—mid 
as neat a [ iece ol fighting was carried on for 
some eight or ten minutes, as a quiet, pear, a 
hie man would desire i . s. i: on a A1 iy morn
ing-
The Captain, however, was too many gun* 
for Bob. lie  was .. powerlul, athletic, man— 
and the physical energies of l.is mutinous an­
tagonist had decreased in proportion to the rum 
he drunk. Notwithstanding this he succeeded 
in bunging up one of t..o ski).per s grey eyes, 
and capsized one or two of his front teeth—but 
was finally knocked down by a blow under the 
ear, which Would have lolled an OX. Captain 
Alesservy limn bawled out to the steward to 
bring tho luiml-eulls, and in the twinkling of a 
gulf-topsail, Boh Wilder was secured, and ren­
dered incapable of further resistance.
The war was still raging between the other 
parties—but Captain Alesservy stopped forward 
us a third man between them, just in time to 
save Air. Scroggins from u severe drubbing. All 
tho belligerents had sutiered severely in thu on 
gagement, and their visages were disfigured with 
blood. Bob. Dennis and Jack were put in irons, 
very much against their inclination, and thrust 
do., n iqion the half-deck. And Captain Alus- 
servy declared that lln-ro they should remain 
until all t ie marks of the battle hud disappear­
ed from his face, and they had humbly, on their 
knees asked his pardon—nil net which they de­
clared in tho most vociferous manner, tiiey 
would never do—and they kepi their word
1'hcse limn, alter they were snugly deposited 
in the hall deck, seemed to he completely crusty. 
They screamed, hollowed, and made desperate 
attem pts to get out—insomuch that 1’iiptaiu 
Alesservy found it necessary to lash them firmly 
to lashings ol the water-casks, and threatened 
to gag them with pump-bolts.
By the time that these unpleasant matters 
were all arranged, it was nearly dark—and lie 
Captain jud) vd liiinsell about two I undreii miles 
to the imstvval'd of Sombrero—and ailhollg: t m 
wind had freshened considerably and the w tb- 
thruutuned to lie squally, ilm skipper mil i . 
ed no apprehensions of Oang -r; amt alter ..-II 
ing toe mate to keep a good look- an, nd i..fi 
ing unoihur scitr glass ol grog, o i.ru r u , 
amt very jiliilogupnicnlly loro i .
fiie mate. « . •- - i.
sort ol u fellow, ul i , -cm ..........  ... .
sleep with nis lic.iu in a ini. i, t ol >v..t.-i-, n,.d 
the first watch He obeyed the (. ..plain s or­
der to kuui u go id lo ik-oul, is -'it-i .rilers 
are too lruipienlly i loyeii— viz. in sireu: dug 
himself uut on tho heu-eoop—and alter bawling 
out ‘Keep a good lookout, there,forward, men!' 
quietly gilded iu the 'land of dreams ’ flit 
crew were by this time pretty well sobered, ami 
rather sleepy iutu tho bargain—and although 
they responded to the mate's order with a so 
norous ‘Aye, aye, Sil l’ hojbm nine o’clock all 
tho men on dock, except Jim Saunders, themun 
at the wheel—and lie " a s  nodding at his post— 
had selected the most comfortable place, or the 
softest plank which they could find, and were 
enjoying tho pleasures of repose, all the sweet 
or for being stolon, and snoring away as if f r . 
wager !
flic mnth-c.i. t r • • wind ., i . r :■
pretty strong, „ud d-.u. eh "ids • HeaMumiliy o • 
vd over the mill, ohseeim, me . : ;.n i
em’nliug - toruiy pells a win d and as tho good 
barque Loudon bad .dl s 71 up m her, even Ibro 
to),-mast and lower studding sails, with Un­
wind on her starboard quarter, hut old spars 
would crack again as she " a s  urged merrily 
through the water
It was about seven bells, or in ordinary plow- genuity they i mild not contrive to kindle a file, 
geology, half-past eleven o'clock, when the man \\ ater, such us it was, they prurtuvd in sulli 
a t the wheel, who had ju s t been thoroughly cient quantity from tho hollows of the rocks; 
awakened, hy u fierce flaw striking tho ship) but they passed a very uncomfortable time on 
fancied he heard tho strange roaring ol the wu- Sombrero, notwithstanding, and could not help 
tors; he listened—the roaring Sounded morodis- denouncing, iu pretty severe terms, the lubbnr- 
tinet, and the sound was not unlike that of the ly conduct of their captain, in getting them 
wild Waves dashing furiously on tho rocks. Jim ashore, ami their own stupidity in leaving the 
was alarmed, and tried to rouse Mr. Scroggins, vessel, like a pack ol cowardly fools, on the first 
without success—tha t vigilant officer being tin- alarm. As for Captain Alesservy, his only colli­
der the influence of too strong an opiate. I-ho 1 foi-t was in the hope that the barque went down 
clouds a t this moment rolled away, and to his fluon after she cleared the island, 
surprise and horror, Jim  beheld nn immense) j ].'or ten long and gloomy days, these poor fob 
dark. sliapelesS mass, right ahead, and extend- ]„\VS remained on tho island of Sombrero, and 
ing several points oil each how! He know it to |,y this time, they became quite emaciated, and 
be /anil, close aboard! and impressed with a full Lick and sorry enough; willing to exchange eon- 
sense ol the peril which threatened himself and Hitimisi with any wretched crow, in a miserable 
Ins fellows, he jammed the tiller hard dow n ,1 forecastle, on a short ulhifinco of salted ina- 
at the same time shouting a t the top or his ■ ,10g.my ,md m(j ^ .  lligl,uitt At the end of tha t
lim \  ono morning about nino o’clock f they saw 
a schooner to wind ward, hearing down directly 
towards them Their hearts throbbed with 
hope; they lost no time m hoisting on a polo, 
widt h they found on the rocks, n cou]>lo of red 
bai/.o shirts as a signal of distress. The signal 
was perceived by the schooner, and the captain 
rightly judging that it was made hy some sliip-
fcunr'r 1 . < i
that sobrirhj is an i
a shipmaster, v' it4 
to tis c.iire.
• *. i • i rt ; s  .ii ! a . : f t , M 2 :-  • 
adispHiisaido qualification in 
liio and property entrust*
voice
‘Lund ho—right ahead! Breakers on both 
hows! Muster up there, men ! Captain Mes- 
servy ! Mr. Scroggins! O, my bravo fellows, 
hear a hand, or wo shall lie dashed against tho 
rocks, and turned over to Duty Jones in short 
o rder!
This short address, uttered in a truly eloquent 
style, tor Jim felt that every word he said, rous- uvct.j.LH'j 
ed every soul ou board effectually. Even Mr.
•Scroggins sprang to his feet—and Captain Mes­
scrvy rushed up from the cabin— the seamen in
L-pr s ’ 0 K .
K nlc, (Im r KntC the m om ents llcHlng,
▲ low ering  to m> true lunu t ’s heating 
Point me In tin; happy m eeting
W hen once m ore thy form I'll ic e ;
Ami an iluys th e ir  progress m easure 
F raugh t w ith love 's delirious plraHiirc,
One dear thought, iny hosoin’s treasure,
F illt the lonely hours to me.
Round my flm nlinring pillow , nightly ,
On fairy )iitiioim hovering lightly,
C onies thy spirit lo inv ite  me,
Far, to thu laud o f dream s aw ay;
Oil, w hat stra ins, melodious falling,
From  angel tongues, my lim it oath railing!
As oinvnrd still, thy sw eet Voice calling,
Through vM oned scenes o f love, v/e stray.
Thirst in the Desert.
In Dr Thtr' lfv’- V'.yk >:; 1 • Ov'cnFd Customs,
we find
ert of Me.vp' id a . • i .• ! h ' h*<h-
ing in it with thirst. »y t e ••si­
moon.”  After describing the various perils of 
a journey over those hunting satlds, the Doc-
In th f  mouti-
* cril.ecd. and 
tho Mditdrv 
1" >1" of Ire 
.' . io turn,
.-I
>• "iiliti
r i 'h i - l l i .a i  a g a in s t  L o , i.- W  I . 
t im e ,  m i l l io n s  o |  l iu - s  h , \ u  h a c i 
- d e b t  im p- s < !  4 ni I itn ln s tv v
at no "If'I ts • f  i
land, 1 dv ai \
s mealed  lor b
what have t c y  /  m  A ll in i:  ■ lr turn 
! avu been "U -i^m iro l ..lid t n !• Lmi undi rf ot 
hy despotism, an ' left without tno power of re- 
sistalH'c. If you would gsrd your free, h q ov 
and prosperous country against o'q r-"“ion a- 
oppressive taxes, hewaro how you encoiir.:;;e 
war. liecd not the daina^oguo, who, to gi'ati- 
ly his ambition would drench his country in 
Mood. Re’neinbor, the loss of liberty eonmmiie- 
es with oppression, and oppression lullows war.
WHY WILL YE DIG."
I I,ATT
ol- tl (!
mariuurs, sent his boat on shore, and j,)r ru]ut(.s th.e following pro "mint incident with 
took oil thu poor, lm ll-staned, hall-roasted reference to thu consequence of a want of w.t- 
wretches, from the desert island of Sombre- ...
, ..................... . . .. A Lretlbh traveller .tfiirms that he was vvit-Jiic schooner proved to he the iom lit. ( apt. , , , , „... .. ness to a scene, occasioned hy the want of wn-
Nieh Aamoy, Iron, Boston, bound to bt. ^  tho luost tu, r il)]c tl, lt „„„ bo i„1Ilsi„ id t
ihoimis. Capt.Namby w asa jiim lan d  goner- ;l 1Man 0c reeling. I t  was between Anal, and
the forecastle heard the uliinn, ami were on dock 
in a jilfoy. But what was to he done? The 
sails were shivering in tho wind, and in a mo­
ment were caught aback--snap went the stud- 1 ; .....  ~ : ............v ..... ......... , a man ol leclmg. i t  was helween Auali aval
ding-sail liooms—smd before the captain could ,,u- i n a n ,  .iml lilt hapl'V ^administer Urjje|>. Tho locusts, after they had devoured
ascertain the condition ol' tiling®, and give nr-
dors to brace the yards round, the way of the j ' so from.hmi- in' nntl
lo the unfiortuiiate seamen, "h o  had lately s iC
On
everything, at hist perished. The immense 
numbers of dead locusts corrupted tbu pools
ship wns stopped—and a wave of the sea sw ep t1 ',*lc pu ,,nc' ' ' ‘‘A’ pacing  .rombiero, tbo )rom which, for want of springs they wore
.1 i , , 1 ,  , lt , schooner entered the snug and beautiful harbor i u ■ , t . n.< , 7, » .the -ood barque l.ondon broadside on (ho roe-hs . ,... , otniged to draw water. I be' traveller observed
........... i ml for tbu j. \
sp irit; i
thou ask me why. :s 
tune smiles upon 
smiles itli u t
— Vea, all as:; .-! J.i• 11-■
" Cap. Oct. 13, ItSol.
1 ght of whose e.ainte- 
vv111;s. ).res. nee my
...... Is gi'iiiuMeth. dust
a written that for 
• r 11 esake of these 
.:it oei ii in..kin;; 
ii in vain !
■ ytirioan and bis Hop.
■' '■■■ c vet 1 lll'eii le.ly Robert Mofl'iit,
- oi i nghind) he to].| ,oi amusing .- torv of a 
1..... Alricah, who lived n.' r one of the mission­
ary settlements, and whore dog by some acti- 
deut. had pot possession of a Testament iu tho 
n -tive language, and torn it to pieces, devour­
ing v'um of the leaves. Tliiv man eumo lo tie; 
inissi niaries in great dismay, and luid his cr. •• 
7 re ti.i 'ii. lie  said tha t tim dog had been a 
very usehd Miiuuil, and bad" helped to ptotei.T 
bis pro] erty. by guarding ir from wild beast.') 
mid also in hunting ami destroying them; but 
that ho feared ho would be useless for (ho time 
to come. Tl e inissiiu tries asked him how this 
war.? and why should not his dog boas useful 
as formerly ? As for the injury done, that was 
hut an accident, and the Testament could be re 
; ph'c.'d by another copy. ‘That is true,’ said 
pool' lliali, ‘but still I mu afraid the dog will 
be of no use to me. The words of the hew tes­
tament are full of love and gentleness, and af­
ter the dog has eaten them, it is not likely that 
he will hunt or fight for me any more.
Biinc lech came homo one Sunday a little la 
ter than usual to dinner, which recalled to Air 
■i Slew's mind the’ fact tha t ho had not seen liis 
hoy in the family pew during tho reading of the 
ro'ourm 1 j lethargy,’ and both facts together suggested to 
him the bare possibility that he had not been a.
Lor five score and len da vs lie 
in this p!:t««j- -l.e e-is dug inl.i tho earth— lie 
has dived into the water—lie has torn ancient 
rocks' from their resting places’, mid icmoved 
them afar oil—h, has likewise torn hi.-breech- s t '" 'd whh Ids back towards thegntO| Bimelee!!
‘Bime-leeli,’ said Mr Slow, solemnly, as let
n t > sonih-'.-i -i e irnor of Sombrero!
fit o sea was running somewhat high a t the 
time—and albeit the London was a now ves­
sel, and built as solid mid strong us wood and 
iron could make her, it seemed pretty evident 
that she would ho crushed at once against tli--se 
elitls, like -,fi egg - 71.— mat . ;
oration which iccupiod the n 
"ii hoard, was how on sliei and thus
in ■ rose h
stoop, mid tiie fore y  id vi.... broken if in lb • 
Slings, b; im contuei tli
no''u y . r h i\v v
iii ■ 1 r
Accordingly some .,! the crow mid iho eapiain, 
ran iqi the ratlines like m mkeys. and viero out 
on the yard, and oil'on to the rocks with a des­
patch which astonished even themselves—hut 
danger o!t u eonlers on an ordinary mortal, al­
most superhuman strength and activity. Some 
got ashore from the cross-jack yard, others from 
tiie gang way—and in loss than a minute and a 
hall from the time tho London .struck the rocks,
>f ' t .  Thomas—one of tho most picturesque 
spots in the W est India Islands. Cant. Nmnliv 
ran iqi the harbor under short, nail, and lot go 
Hi. anchor just outside the shipping. He order­
ed the mate to cause the topsails to be furled, 
and was stepping below, when ho hoard a loud
os in parts not lie spoken of!—ho Inis rooted in 
to tho mud like unto a swine ! His heard hath 
grown long—The skin upon his hands and fiaoo 
hath changed its cole until ! ■ i- now likem: ! 
unto a vvilHSioasi. mat his g..roe-iits v. r etau-i
,|. , s died, so tu.it ‘saelii-li-th and a shes ’ would hea lurk who, with uespuir in Ins countenance,,
, , , , . . .  , , us line linen mid purple unto him! I to wouldran down a hill and emtio towi-.rdsjhim. ‘I mu’ . 1
I lain feed on husks, hut there are none. You,
ho who in line past was wont to faro sum] lu- 
greater delicacies
I th:
and i 111 itl"
ml,, d 
an for xpiai'.-.tio
|idte hi.-, ruh
cirque,
from ( 'ap t. Alesservy.
mild and sedate gen­
ii, v,ho .- aid idlhing^
i v';. age, point.: I with hi 1
o' ;;"::r tiiem at anchor.— 
d on her ste. ;, which was 
- t in, vvei ■ n i larg 
vvord.s vvhiell had UUllSed his I .i-i 11, v: 
“ L IN DON, 01 AllU.VAin.Tll."
lA.pt. Alesservy was ihundirstru,-!'. he 1 d 
boped il'.-it the barque lu.d gone t-. the ’ n m 
of the sea. But there she v.as, with In r sp .rs 
ii little damaged, it is true—hut iijiparently in u 
s nmd condition! It was nut long bolero Cup 
tain Alesservy was conveyed nhuig-sitle; vvlien 
Dennis Mahoney stood at tho gangw ay, and
fli
cried !:.■, 'the must unfortunate man in the 
world. 1 have puiclmsed, a t a prodigious ex-' ! 1 
)muse, two hundred girls, tho most heiiutilul ol 
(Jroode and Georgia. I have educated them 
will; care; :-.ml now, tie- ore u u .h t .i , I 
am taking thorn to Bagdad to sell them r.-i jul- 
vantago. Ah, thoyr perisdi in this desert with 
thirst; but I feel greater tortures than they.* 
the traveller ascended, immediately, tlm hi'!.
I)-, now
and
look in
Valilsl 
;i lor tli
ill the midst of twelve o 
dreu oaim-ls-, lie saw I la: 
age if twelve to H'i, cl 
ground, *■ x|• .red la ii..
, . greeting him with a broad grin, expressed a hope
every man belonging to her, except the three , . . .  . , ,1 that ho lmd lmd n pleasant tune on the island.
/ irsc and ineviti! lairi" I ill a pit, vvI• i. ! had 
gr" it, r numl'i'r ; <ir-q , 
side of their leaders, v i I.. 
to tiury them. On all sid, 
sig s of the dying, and the
having slid s me .tl' ......
ii; v1i ■ Irin!
1 'iT.sented its-'ClF to bun. | )|„,| , . ' ,
;uch- and about a bun j U.M1ICSS of tl:*? l*ili*
1 f‘t*;iiitifill Djirls, o1 tlu* ! , |
stvot'-diod uvifin ; ; .
toviiK'nt:? of ii 1/U! uin;.: ! - C,)- ;t ,j,.];£ j,,,,.
>'• "’crottkrca rhf mind tl?< dr
,1 tl," 
; .  del 'ding '
unfortunate mutineers in the half deck, 
ashore, sale and sound, aUhougJi miserably clad 
—some of them living ns limited a variety of 
garments on their limbs, us tho most fashion-
and had improved h i the study of murine plants a t
aide dancing
and sholl-lish.
It appeared that, after the b rque was laid so 
scientifically alung-sido tho rocks hy Jim Siiun-
little ii 1 1
•IT
Id
girls, when exhibiting before u dors, and lmd d r ie d  off without leave of, or, 
ruiineu uudienco their extravugunt jiostures, il- f.onsilita 
lustrat 
lonu.
was still
sent it to one ul' tl
‘Madam!’ cried his Ar..Lim ^ttidc, 
thou liuvc us die Iroin th irs tr1
........................................... „ „ II" iminodintidy killed the d rl with an arrow.......  ition with the l  upturn, tho poor fellows . , ,, , 4 , . ....
lustra.,ng .he wonderful flexibility of the female tll(! |Kl!,'.()c(.U woro eompletely a t a 8PWUa thu h' ,tllc’ “nd tl,r,",tunt,‘1 k,“ *n* ° " c
loss with regard to their situation. They were 
Tho three poor follows, who, lumd-culled and guon t.anvineed, however, that thu rest’of tho 
lashed to the water casks, were undergoing thu c l w  |,.l(1 aUSBrt,,d the vessel, douhtlos for good
ponulty fin- drunkenness and ............................. nnd Bufflciu„t reasons, and they lay there avvait-
whon they heard Jim Saunders shout aloud, and i„K, without exorcising much philosophy, the 
became aware ol the confusion on dock, felt sad- m.isjfi U,uil. ftUu. ']'|,oy ,,a(jllu,l several hours 
ly alarmed, and vailed out with much energy io „ state of the most hoi. iblo suspense, oxpoet-
the rocks, and the timbers trend,led, and the |im, they should ignobly peril!, while hand 
sfiiirs eraeked, and the wild waves dashed Cufled and eonllued. But when tho sun rose 
against the sides ol the trembling vessel, they l(|)ove the liommi, and thu rays of light peno- 
were convinced that it was a jjjono ease with tratod tlio doini optiquo bulls-cycs which were 
them, and struggled desperately to get luoau, inserted in the deck, they held u serhms con-, 
hut in v tin and the shrieks ol despair, and the sultation on their present awful condition, nnd tllm' 
erics for aid winch they uttered in their ngouy, , amc to the inmnimous deti‘r!iiination t 1 t s »m 
were indeed terrible. They wore hoard hy their thing must bo dune immediately ' r r eir iv
lie!.
\||"I* .' U i i1" 1 li'lllli
lmd l.g : t ail!
who should venture to touch it. He mlvifod the 
slave iiierelmiit to go to Drvjoli, where he would 
find water.
‘No,’ rcjilied tho l urk, ‘a t Dryjuli thu lubbers 
would take away all my slaves ’
The Arab dragged the traveller away. Tno mo­
ment they were retiring, these nub ijipy vi< tons
Iran.sit. 
j loverly.
'X: t.lllll, ..fi rt I 
id eurse . rum 
Lo! uru not thesg o  
s! ould tlioy lie visited iq 
iy lie hath not siini"d 
lie lmtl. not covet' .1 i.-
..ss, nor his man s- rv. .
fin he it known unto t 
mid servants here, lb
>ii k * i t . l i ' *\i lo a t  K?iz
w h e r e  .
A ’d  NYhcjvf« . rF t u r n e d
\ StTV . ll t ? MUC* ; . | ‘l ear. '
r  m oi l  . -i t1in?'i :t .— h e r  in
' 'MIS l i \ t i ? r  1 is h e r  i v  ti
or is n aid m'i ". ini —
And vvlien tho barque struck jug every moment that the barque would (til, HUL‘ing tbu lust ray otliopu vuuisli, raised a dread- Law and llio Prophets," bid
hut cry. The Arab was moved with eollipas- not abided hy I im 
sion; ho took one of them, poured 
water on her burning lips, and set I 
cuiuel, vvitli the intonlion of m.iking 
present of her. The poor girl 1 dm
.ibideti bv
lie vrajit.i
•If"!' Now. tl,"IT‘li.1". 1 I P ,
l* on iiis j Sl^ ( "late lie |1 remis. s-- 1
is wilo u -ranch _1 nk. >1 -1 | III "ill —
'■ V"1"' 1 vvitllolll Xvvlien
). .iii mis
Dm- tr .
pass'
1 lull.'
I' ill'!
es, but unheeded—fir eve 
■ ail ' ' ir bine li'—mid ii is - 1
it sueli time.- 
lief.
1'lm •• .
man 
■) risiaz vvli'i
that, thv
r/JU will stand 1 n".
.! ,• in, 
. i y  Iron. I
Iu.: er, d tq i
1 y 0 ail I
lint a
VV ilc !
last in i
■ seemed si I ag din 
a n ts— ''er s i's e  •
si I I.' I, ,
S il V I I <
jE'j VH i u i Vs .1
post still gniedug ,. iie ' t .  r !■:•#, wi.ieh si ■ vv- means lib-rat l f i s  coni) anions in misfortune 
ed il per] niidieulttr fr nit, and the next im iaent After much labor, and no little exercise of iu- 
she was running oli' under full sail, vvitli lmr genuity, they succeeded in ridding their wrists 
canvas and spurs suimnvhut out ui' order, to be of tbo handcuffs, and procuring some food, 
sure at the rate of seven knots—and to the! They then looked around tlmtu, to ascertain, 
ustouishniout ehtigrin, and eouftniuii of Captain if possible, w hore they were, and did not long 
Alesservy and his bold shipmates, passed round ! remain iu ignorance—for breakers to the north* 
to the southward of the island, mid was soon west told them they were in the neighborhood 
lost sight or iu the darkness. of Auegada reel'. They put up tbo helm squur*
When the morning light dawned upon the ed away the yards, and trimmed the sails us _
ill-kited crew ul the London, they looked vvi.,1- well as they r"idd. ale l -■ next uua-ninc they 
fully to Inward, but no barque or vessel ’ 1 - t . • i ,<■. . o
descrijiti n, - l  o' .. ti i i— -u t y ii anting
4 v , i. ,• .v';..■ i . .- ", uni.'ii d..vvn. t;u-v soon
W ool, in writing to a friend on the vis- 
"-“itI■ t" llio I iiited States.argues ag..iiibt 
t ,IB intervention in KiiiMpu.tn alllilrs, in the l"lluvvin 
foreible menner. In bis previous remarks, he 
takes the "round tha t sU'. h a  deelaratioii of in-
i.nu ire..sure in lluavL'.i!
have you lieu  to meetin' I"
•Vis, s i r . ’ said Riinciech, bluullv,‘I’ve beci 
to the LTniver5alisl.'
‘Well, my son, I ain’t like a good many l'at!i1 
era that don’t want their children to go any 
where but jest where they s a y .  No, my son. I 
ain’t ono of these. Tolenitnn is out muttu- 
largcst liberty and all that, that our forefather’ 
f t and died for. Yes, my son go where y, n. 
please to meeting,’ 1 don't cave—cnly this 
will m y ,  that if I ketch you gniu’ to that nice' 
in' agin, I'll take your hide off.’ [(.'al'llel Ba 
i "is praclieul leetul'o SO sound and libera! I: 
its .-far;a tor wrought so effeetunlly on Bi.a 
■ . i i ' l, that ho ehecrf'illy abstained I r a n  
. '.n, . ami never dared to go inside a I ni
• ■ '• ILt ehureli again.
i . -h )av.;-br.i:d and his Christian Wile
• ■ mleut writing from Constantino) h‘ 
i; : s. ys; * We have now a most i n 
; ii lure, vv hieli mny greatly embarre’s 
• i I which does the Turks much in­
i' 'o <•;. of Europe. A young, haul 
a soiizoldgi (vvatiTTiian) ill the s*.r 
'ultan, li'-ing the neighbor of au 
. ' i!. fidl-iu I me with her, and Ti- 
iii Turk uii'l become Ilia wile— 
the lnvur tlien offers jewels mid 
ia "1 money if she w ill eoinjdy with 
This tempting oiler, after a Ivoi'ld 
. ti..lions, was aceoptod, and llmir eon- 
.1 :• ii' ity v.\.s umlirturhed for fully six 
when, owing t" the earnest represen- 
i. M -os "I the imrents, she left her home, and 
"luge in the Armenian hospital, situate 
liclicsmo, towards the Seven Towers, 
be abjur.d ihe Alussulmaii faith and re- 
i t'hristiaiiity. The husband, who, it 
. is groiilv attached to his wile, sought 
very direction, and finely discovered 
eat, mid claimed her from the director.
- b" i: i. -r diTiartd that the girl in question 
had become « nuu, and that he must renounce 
l" j' foi'L .er. I he Turk applied to the Sultan’s 
si filler for l'edres. , who ut once sent orders to
• I liver ii|i the girl. Tho Armenian ccelesias- 
iO'd •.ii' liti".- n li'.-cil to ohey, and, notvvitli-
"ling the re) vcscutatioiis of the n.iuisters 
' lb" lb rt", jiostivi ly refused t" recognize 
' • mi oily iu such u matter; vvl cre-upon 
r i vv.-.r, iu-" anjainicd hy u strong
- "i •: i i"i , an ; j rjeeded hy ih • luishand.
I'lii' d ; ■ Im-pii :1, and, o. iitjary to the
" i com.try, vvhiell gimruiitcc the invi-
■ 'iiy I the duniii ile, forced hi" way into 
su ,"1;.,linicnt, h'd away tho girl mid gave 
. oei to t,.> lu rk . The Ai'uicui.m authori­
n ' >• ic.V" I l'litcslcd aguiust this act, mill have 
■ ii>- i ■ ib" resolution of placing the matter in 
• Hands of Sir .Stratford I'alining, vv ho sonic 
y e. is'ao-iv SO -l nilly advocated the rights ol 
( Iu isliaoit v in the Levant.’’
A Good One.
War rt nrit Chronic/; •,ivcs tie' followHorrors of tho Internal Slave '"rndo. j Th,
A corresj. mho "I |i c l "illiiut i" Mell' ipu- ■ ing
is rep a-is f  c ,1" . I ibTiii in Ivui"; .,t Gu-I "A  young mini who was arrested at Aztlaii
,)„]"[:, , ,v,-, 11 .Rt sju'ing lur burglary, and who has since been
luaru, v . io. . i i, i, „ . m t .c “ lock up" at Jefferson, took his trial da-
tciTiatioual law as Kossuth dcimuuls, would not between, similar to thu manner in wliiuli) U**1 lutu lerm ol court—J ml;;': HovVe ]ire-
bo heeded hy the Eiiro|ioan powers, unices hack- horses are fastened lor dr vhig. lie  says that I -'ration of the punishment lie
ed by a force adequate to enforce it. Ho say? on one cold night several of them had their ear:; hud already been subjected t -and it is no small 
The lessons derived from experience are more i and toes frozen. The mate of tho boat, Mr. P'mishmont to spend five or six m ontbsinsuchu 
valuable than ]ilausiblu tliooriee. The future is NTevvuiaii,throatuiud t , raise a c.o.n|i.mv to li! er- phu'c—the lellow was diS'-hiir.-l. A- '.hover-
utv them unless ti.cy wore placed in more com- diet fell upon his ears, with heart and cycsuYer- 
ihrtnhlo quarters
shrouded in darkness— the past is our own.— 
To the future wo may look for possible blessings 
to tho pas* wo mast look, ii wo would gu rd Tim
flowing with gratitude, he turned to thu Judge 
.. ,,)! iiiiU Jury  and i- marked vvitli all sincerity, "Geu-
■ vils
I it- -
I.- men, 1 h n e 1 may s mu 
a turn fur vuii!”
day ! e able to do i
vd th
questi 
Birds 
such 
eggs furuis 
lL-.li also vv.
. ■■ 1 SSWVy in van, lo persnuMC the t L‘u of  tv.
•* »' O '.a , 'i  . .rt .r wns tiiroc mutineers to give tbe vessel up to him.— mos: car."’
i . coul'i nut undertake't , s dve.— At last he‘ oilerud them ^200 apiece, if they i.-, 
r.i there, however, in great >ibum!.mco, would tesign all claim up..n t - !,_r,p. vv.!
b » > 'i'-s, noodies and gu!ih. and their tlioy finally Cuusctilcu to do, aucl i Mix ‘ ir , . I a .
degree ol imuri- iincut. .Some money and cleared out as suuu is j. isniide. As ,.
ugl.t; hut they were compelled fur Captain Mcss.-rvy, lie eherwhed a dislike to u ° a  q.;ul
noted.first
ol power in i xecs
■ i i .- ut kn ov! dy ■ i ; ixeci - 
fall; 1 ut io chavity tl or ■ is ao 
■ . 'i i' "' a1 inan cui>:e hi danger
. V k,  1 i. '2‘l. Ait  -uqi'-s arc lanug 
u 7 Maine Liqn.'V l.-.ivv ililvugli tbs 
:• 'iaia l. '.tUlature.
to eat them raw, us with all the'ir labor and in birtll-duyslureveialter H el-urued a lesson on franco h is l.i"i-n strug Ting fur 11 IIIrtv lor  m o re  Giug* r. 1 g.vhie to drop
• xtt:.. Ii t. c legislature |
, .k ,  . . ■ V. i d  X "  la in , ;  A  t.
1 « -i! " Bun""!'' | I; . .• n Pouf,
ROCKLAND G A ZErl ’T E FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1852.
The Wreck of the Missouri,
Tlx' following letter has boon received by tis, 
rays the lVfflton Courier, from Mr. John K. 
Gow-on, who in now engaged in raising the 
wreck of the l . S. steamship Missouri, sunk 
in tho lkiy of G iharaltcr. It appears tha t ids 
undertaking is in tho way of u most successful 
an t speedy accomplishment:—
(jibaraUcr. January 14th, 1842. I arrived at 
this place about tho middle of August. Im­
mediately after my arrival we nr-'de u survey 
of the steamer Missouri, and found from two to 
six and a ball loot of water over various heavy 
portions of her machinery, which was entirely 
covered with oysters and sliolls. Wo then 
made a succession of submarine explosions,
consuming about eighteen hundred pounds of 
gunpowder. The ellect was very satisfactory, 
as it s. perated some conuceted portions of ma­
chinery, which had beeomo so much corroded 
tha t no joints or openings could be detected by 
my divers. It. also broko| in prices immense 
bodies of enst iron, such a cylinders, condens­
ers, air-pumpa, working beams, nnd steam chest 
s line of them weighing seven and eight tons in 
a tingle piece. Wo raised these to the surface 
of tho water hy the aid of powerful purchases, 
nnd conveyed them to the shore. Wo have 
continued our operations, blasting and hoisting 
machinery, and the wo >d work of tho vessel, 
until nothing is left hut her keel and mm
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
l-'iun.iv, Kan. 27.
Senate. The secretary being ill s lit Messrs. 
Mann, Garland and Yiiinl were appointed to 
receive tho votes for secret a rv j.ro  toil, 'l ie  
wlu lo nuinher of votes was 17; noorssny to a 
choice Frederick K. Shaw liad 17, and was 
elected
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
A.  I).  N I C H O L S ............r d i i o r .
F rid a y  M orn ing , M arch  A, Ifl42.
G R A D E  S C H O O L S ,
We commence to-day the publication of a se-
F o r the Rocklnn‘1 Ofirctte.
READ! READ! READ!
Ma E iu t o r  : —  The question is still before tho 
citizens of Rockland— Are we to have the grade 
system of schools introduced into this town?— 
nnd the question lias 1 >st nothing in importance,
L A T E R  F R O M  E U R O P E .
The British mail steamship Africa nrrired at 
New York on Sntmday, bringing later news from 
Europe.
ENGLAND.
Abbott Lawrenco nnd lady were present at a
r
her floor timbers, which we are rapidly demol­
ishing. Of tins machinery we have removed 
everything lint the shafts, which wo shall hoist 
early in the spring. They are exceedingly 
heavy, and require smooth water and calm 
weather, as their aggregate weight is about 
fo r ty  tons. Nsvertheless, we can hoist them to 
the surface of the water w ith the greatest fa­
cility, after which I shall send them to America 
nnd dispose of thorn, to he used in some of our 
mammoth steam vessels, which are now in pro­
gress of building'.
There is now not less than eighteen feet of
............  - . though some months has elapsed since any- rc-union at Lady Russell's residence on the Jltli
Mr. Neal tn'i'i d a r  i o lsa r.i ion o ac io t lies of articles on tho subject of introducing i thing hns been brought out upon it in tho col i"8t-
K S n c a d m J  Grant ' this dyatom into the public school, of our vil p i n s  of your paper. Indeed, Mr. Editor, wo , S S u s ’, t  " K d ™
Mr. Adams said the committee which report- luge. I he duty and expediency or providing | f,,r it, that in itself it has already boeotno the 12th of IVniary. It was read a first time!
to bo lead n second time, on tho
. . .  . . .  . , . . r T'lio subject of an international copy-right
aportant interests than in the decision ol any iuw l>etwoen England nnd tho United k a le s , 
other question whatever. In proof of this, I has been introduced in Parliament b^ r Ministers, 
ask leave to plnco at once upon tho stand as After a rnpid passage, thobriguntino Anpron-
witnesses, the fin d  children between four nnd IT . "*Tjvc;‘. 'v,t' '  ‘'"l r‘:'’ mnimlor ol Mr. Lnyiml s collection ol nntiqui-
twenty years o( ago—returned as tho number of ties from Ninovah, among which there is uno
scholars in Rockland for 1851! pieco of sculpture far exceeding in size any
I,ot nnv man ask himself what would ho their 'fought homo upon u former occasion. It 
.. ‘ . . .  i - r .i i i i  . weighs lilloen tons,testimony on tins point to-day, if they could hut "  ^
speak ju s t ns they will feel when they have
ml tho resolve was unanimous 
the action of the Senut
After some debate t h o ___ ______ _______
was laid on the table—yeas 14, nays It. , 01,0 'v,l° entertains a sincere and thoughtful re-
lioitso bill read nnd assigned—to incorporate gard for the interests of society. We believe 
St. George Murine Railway to .  . . .  that there has been a strange and culpable neg- 
r  many passed—Hill to incorporate the Moose- . , . .head Dam Co * ! ligence in this respect among our citizens, a nog-
llotsR. Finally Passed—Resolve in favor ol ligence which the great and increasing wants of 
Elislin Hilton; net to make valid the doings ol of our community continually more and more 
School District No. 4, in the town of M on-; yo w „ . ||U of „ , of U|0 rupi(|
mouth; additional to incorporate the Moosohead , 1
(jY, j growth ol Koeklaml m population, business,
Petitions referred—Of George Collins of Cain- wealth, and influence, and wo should rcinonihcr 
den, fur in. aqueduct Company; of Chandler that no one thing will do more to perpetuate 
Heart to be set on Irom Kumioboe to Hcndtield; , , 1
of Seth Thomas ct. ids to ho set oil' from Ken- nn'1 conso!1(,nto "."H rr. aj.onty, and secure to
noLee to Road field; of tlio selectmen of Head- ol,r l^tico that social and intellectual character 
field for an alteration in tho line bo tween K«n- which has a fir closer relation cron to those in-
iuil.ee and Rendtield; of Joseph llodge for a lot tercsta wllil.|, nro measured by tho ••almighty
of land; of lrusteen ol bt. QfloTtffl ( anal t o ................ J “  J
"  w as'w ron ' ° ' ll,K'r,llli’ 1111,1 cfToctually for tho education of our qUCSti„„ jn the immediate decision iff which, and ordered 
bo morio'nTo reconsider e,l,Wrcn nml y°»th . must bo evident to every | the citizen, o[ this town have, in reality, moro *nM' . v 
n f j l  important interests than in the decision of nny ja  i^t een
s rgo C o   ,, , . . . .
diseontinue a part of their route; of selectmen du IU" ^ 11,11 nriJ "l1^  tuinguie, than a lull 
of Unity Ibr separate representation. provision for bestowing a sound and thorough
Thu petitions of Wm. Erseonuili ct. nls of education upon all who nro willing to ho bene- 
Cherry field, of I. H. Chadlmiirno ct ills of East- i„ . om , , . . .  ,
port, of A. R. Wallace ct. als of Mill!,ridge, o f1 fiU° lb )  11,0 grn<,° 5>'stem ’ ns ,l 18 ,crmnt1’ 
fl. Wilder ct. als, severally, for an ap|*ropriG-, " ou‘” a^r hotter meet our wants in this respect, 
tion for a survoy of tho route ol tlio E. & N. A. than tho establishment of select schools, or
Railway, were referred to tho Committee on academics; since by means of it wo could oflltr
Railroads and Bridges. , . ,
Potions reform'd—Of Nnftanicl AVoodnmn 11,1 11,0 advantages of such institutions to all
and Id others to ho set of from Kendiiskoag to n”r youth without reference to anything except
water over all portions of tlio wreck of the Levant; Wm. H. Smith ct. als to revive the their actual acquirements, such conditions only
Missouri, and hv June not a vestige of this ill- charter ol a hank; Isaac C. Robbins of Rock- iv:n„ between tl n sevornl m-.idna „„ no
rated steamer will remain in this Bay. Tho land, to he annexed to Thomaston. , t "1C,u ’ ,tl 0 seycrnl Er->dcs, as would sen e
wTcek is so fur removed, tha t the light which Remonstrance of Oliver Holmes, J .  A. AY is- 118 a vnlunblo incentive to exertion to those in 
has been kept over the wreck eight years, h a s ! well et. als, John Mullett et. als against cnlurg- tbo secondary or other departments.
ing the powers of Constables; Rosewell Lihbey Wo do not design to say much upon thissub- 
and (50 others, Sylvester Hopkins ct als against i , i  „ . i ,tho petition of John Black. 1 h |Jocfe—bufc nio wish those of our readers who
Kesolvc in relation to the public lands (owned , lavo children to bo educated, or who have in 
. by Massachusetts) was read tlio second time any way nn interest in the prosperity and repu- 
j and laid on tho tuhlo. tation of our village, would think much and sin-
Mr. Rogers ot \\ indhnni, laid upon the table
been dispensed with, and any vessel that dares 
sail on tne adjacent ground can have no appre­
hension of touching on her remains.
When I arrived hero tho English residents 
frequently told me that it was useless to spend 
time nnd money upon so frutile an experiment, 
as, paid they two scientific English engineer:
rotne to lie men and w omen, and from this stand­
point look hack on their days at school. Would 
their testimony he, tha t tho citizens of this 
place liavo interests of greater magnitude in 
questions relating to Liino quarries, Plank
Tho ‘European Times’ of Fob. 14 remarks as 
follows, on French nfiliirs:
“ It becomes overv day moro apparent that 
whatever form of legislation may ho adopted in 
Franco in lirtuo of the mock Constitution, it is 
the resolute determination of Louis Napoleon to
Roads, Banks and ship building* l believe n o t;! j “ ° P  11,0 ll]llstol\,t.0 I1' ! " "  ,n. l' i* lll!m,s;.’ 1 °  lie reserved to Imnself the right of naming tho
nnd there is no man in ins senses who does n o t ; fpce,il(i Oominitto in the Council of State, and 
ngreo with m e .. ' us the question of the legality of tlio confisen-
Tlie fact is, there cannot ho brought up in tion of the Orleans property will he ultimately 
, . ,, . . .  i-i • referred to that body. Louis Napoleon, by Ins
tins, or ary other community, in like circiim- ,Mt (lecroCi conntitutea himself the real judge 
stances, a moro important topic for tbeir con- in tlio case.
sideration than tliis wbolo subject matter of The prisons of Franco liavo been so inconvo- 
grade scl.ools-sinco it  is alleged in behalf o f ! ^ ® C^ li^ . 0f.*C?din? > r«li
expected, nnd sovoral companies liavo censed' 
operations.
Agriculture is beginning to attract a great 
deal of attention.
The trade and mercantile portion of the com­
munity bad been considerably uflbbtcd by the 
want of water in tlio mines.
Governor Bigler lias issued a special message 
on the financial affiiirs of the .State, nnd ur­
ges upon tho Legislature to adopt some mea­
sures to relieve its liabilities, which amount to' 
$2,242,352.
The most important nows by this arrival is 
tlio election of John B. Welter, Deni., to the 
U. S. Senate, on the eighth ballot, by 71 ma­
jority. Two days were spent in the election.— 
Tho other most prominent candidates were 
Broderick McLane, Smith, Ralston, nnd Ander­
son, all of whom declined after the third caucus 
of tlio Democratic party. The Whigs being in 
a minority, did not deem it expedient to hold a 
caucus or muko any nominations, hut lion. T. 
H. King, Major Reading nnd others continued 
to receive the complimentary votes of tho party 
during all tho ballots.
Tho question of Sonntor being disposed of, 
tho Legislature will now preoed to tho import­
ant Inisines of tlio Stnto.
FROM OREGON.
Oregon papers to tho 24th nro received.— 
They contain newe of a revolution among tlio 
Mormons at the Great S ilt Lake—that the Mor­
mons wore arming and fortifying themselves, and 
had published a declaration, in which they assert
this system, that, wherever it has boon put to j S h a r i n g 'p U o T h ,  s K i K l f c ,  U rn 'T osb  th° ir f,‘"  doturmin,,tion t0 8ct ^  n rC,mblit: fur 
tlio test, it has provod tlio Dost system, in every dent bus been compelled to liberate a large 
respect, that has as yet been brought to light, number of persons, but tlio details nro all ho
,l,c«ih,tin,rlv admit T w is h  to act this sub- 8,iroudcd in mystification that tho r.ito of most j loft, nnd tho pcoplo are preparing to resist au- unlicsitatingly admit, l wish to got tins su i 0f tho prisoners captured sineo tlio socoml of
i .......... r . .n , ........... _______  ___i :4 « ................. ........ 1. .   .........i ......................  i
themselves.
Tho United States tcrritorirl officers have all
I
ject before my fellow citizens, and to keep it be­
fore them until tlioy como to that decision to 
which I am convinced they will come, after they 
shall liavo duly considered "these Incontrover­
tible facts." I t must bo admitted, 1 think, by
December will never bo correctly known. 
SPAIN.
every candid person among u s - t l .a l  our schools , .r,,.lsu- lls lu,yiucs ft™  Madrid «'» «th hist, J 1 "  1 his execution is yet spoken ol as being m the
thority hv fortifying their settlements.
The Otogon Legislature 1ms adjourned sine 
. die. Tho fooling created by tho decision ro-
' f >' » «*> “r  "*» » •  • * ' -
od without form of trial, appears to liavo b o o n . ® ™ . _____________
T iik G.u .k on tub Sound. Collision between 
are not what they should be; tha t under exist- 1 future. q’|10 Queen was fully recovered. The t l^c Mote and Empire State. Tho steamerwith a largo body of men, were at work' on the , a petition “of John Dyko et als for ‘an Invcstiga- Coro* '1 " 110n 11,0 (lucstl011> whether their duty
wreck three years, and could do nothing.— tion into the alliiirs ol tho Insane Hospital, and interests do not advise a proper nnd liberal ing circumstances it is impossible to make them [ representatives of tho political press, without Ray State, of tho Fall River lino, bound from
“ W ell,” I replied, “ wait; I am not xm English which was debated at longth andtiiiullVjluid on extension 0r our facilities fur tho purposes of; what the best public schools are in many towns i distinction of party, lmd united in a loyal te s ti- ' Xow y ork (1„ rill^ t)l0 1(, f  s-.tiirdav ni-dit
enginoer, butsim plv  a  Yankee, and il 1 don t the table by thu lulloiving vote: Yens 41, nays education . . . . . . .  * . . .  , ,  , ! mfflial to her Majesty. . , , , • , , J °
remove tha t vosse 1,11 never leave this bay .”  35. ; ° 111 tllls ^ tiltei tllilt t,iere 13 n Sroat 'Vilstu ,)f h,‘ The Queen lias mado a present to Our Lady 8truck ^  11 SCil wh,uh stovo 111 llcr wbccl-
Tliey thought I hud n great deal of conli 
in myself, but they “ knew”  I should be disap­
pointed, as one of the English engineers assist­
ed in attem pting to raise the Royal George lit 
Spithcml. i replied that tlio Americans never 
lmd a Royal George to raise, or Yankee inge­
nuity would long ago have done it. After 1 
lmd llshcd u|i and sent on shore more than two 
hundred tons of east-iron machinery, broken in 
fragments, I  met the same parties, and asked 
them wlmt they thought now! “ Oil”  said 
these ingcnoiis gentlemen, “ if  we had only 
known how you were going to work wo could
x x x i  i .  (  o  x  <4 a; a s  s
r—-j— \\-_ i,,,,.,  ___„  ., , , 1 bor and means, and time under the present sysSir >' o have received from the author, Joseph \ , ,
.......  • ! f n i m  n m l  f i n f  f l in n n  u  n n  f .v ic t h  fl m n i l l f in n  f.lftF
l IRST SKSSIOX.
Williamson, Jr., of Belfast, the “ Maine Jlcgis- 
trr and State Reform Hook,” fin- 1852; all octa­
vo volume ol 252 pages, from tho press of
tom; and that there is no feasibio odification 
uf this old plan that will do away with these 
evils. I respectfully ask any gentleman who 
docs not concur with mo in this statement, to 
show wherein it is incorrect; but if it can bo 
shown, tha t, in every point of view, tlio grad
uglish
in three years.
Hoping to leave this place soon, w ith my ob­
ject accomplished, I have the honor to he your 
obedient servant, JOH N  E. GO\YEX, 
Contractor for removing the late U. S.
Steam Frigate Missouri.
T cksd.iv , Fun. 24.
In tho Senate, Mr. Cooper presented four Messrs. Masters, Smith, & Co., of llallowcll.— 
remonstrances against the extension of Wood- It is a very handsome volumo in appearance 
worth's patent; also four petitions fur a liiodif!- „,„i ,.i, r , 11 , ’■ .... .. aim in clearness or arrangement, cuniiirehcn-ciition ot tlio turill; seven petitions ngams bun- . 1 l u '"-n
day mails. j sivonoss, and fulness of detail, is superior to
Mr. Mason, from tho Committeo on Foreign any similar publication wo liavo seen. Among 
Relations, asked to bo discharged from the fur- other tilings it contains a list of those holding
government uf tho State, in - 
both houses of tho Legis-
I I . -------- ------- o und_ Legislative officers
; '  Mr. Guinn of California, reported a bill for ° f Muine t.,l“ separation to the present
incrcsin^ the pay of tho Army and Navy, cnca- u** ^ ,c judiciary, including U. S. Courts; I . , f . i « . r 4 1. .  J * ’ °  i p i , . . .  . nous parts of the btatc. and reports or benool| gcu in California and Oregon. and of the law terms of tho various courts 1 1
system is wlmt wo need—if wo can demon- ' oner go tie measures for forcing new clee-
1 tions. To tlio former, the Swiss Government
s m e in*l *i •, ,• ,• . ubl'ui n. contains
i i im w  , , tner consideration ol petitions asking an inves* n* • *. •,have done it ourselves! >\ as not this cxeel- .: *• • , ,, , , 1 ,, , .. . . ofliee in tho civil cover;
l n t l f 1 T h o  o„Kr ia  in  In n s r in . r  tlgU tlO ll llltO  tllO lvlto D o a id  o f CUinilUSSlOn* , „  • h
I will only add, tlu U l did more in three week, iind t.llllt «»«Jf *« f f ' " *  ," 0“,b<«  ot' bul
in removing the steamer than the En  did “lurreU tu 11 sck'ct cumlmttuc' kald U11 tllu ta* latur^  ,lf 1,111 KxcouUvc
strate its superiority—tho ability of our citizens 
to introduce it with hardly any inconvenience, 
and its actual economy in comparison with wlmt 
it costs to continue the obi system—w ho will
object to taking tho necessary measures forth-1 s i,aU eauso the' occupation of Switzerland by 
with for its introduction !
I have before me a number of letters from va-
of Atoelm of tho mantle she wore on the day houso, and damaged her rudder su that slio be- 
sho was stabbed, and which was pierced by the came unmanageable. In drifting into Newport 
kiiilb ol the assassin. harbor, she was run into by tlio State of Maine,
o i l  1 L/aL'jIv Ls.\ i *.
The Government is very much alarmed at a 
note from the French Government, insisting oil '1 
the expulsion of all Trench refugees suspected , nijurud by tho collision. I lie State of Maine 
of plotting against their country, and also cm -' received considerable damage in her machine­
ry, and was unable to proceed. Both boats came
' also of the Full River line, and was badly stov 
amidships. Three of her hands were seriously
have agreed.
AUSTRIA.
It is said tha t Austria and Franco have con­
cluded a treaty, fixing the eventualities which
Sir. Borland reported adversely’ upon tlie nio- throughout the State; of the attorneys and
How to Make a Fortune.
tion to print the memorial of the New York r . . .  ,
Chum bur uf Commerce, asking for tho removal C0unseH°r8i of civil officers in the towns and 
i of tlio mint to New York. Agreed to. counties, of the census and State valuation by
Mr. H unter gave notieo of a bill amendatory towns and counties; of tho newspapers; of tlio 
lake earnestly bold of life, as capacitated of the several acts ol Congress relating tu the ,n;i;t ;., .. , , . .
for, nnd destined to, a  high and noble purpose. Warehousing system. 1,1 otfiamzation, of banks nnd insurance
Study closely the mind's bent for labor or a! Mr. Borlaud introduced a joint resolution de- conlllrtlllcsi statistics of rail roads; salaries of 
profession. Adopt it early, and pursue it d u r in g  tha t eaeli State, a t tho next Presidential public officers; education, schools, and collogos; 
steadily, never looking back to the turning fur- election, shall bo entitled to electoral votes equal ministers nnd churches: secret societies- edueire 
row, but Toward to the new ground tha t ever to wlmt she is entitled to under the c mini era* , . , . ’
remains to he broken. Means and ways arc tion of 1840. I tl01Kl,» Historical, and musical, agricultural, re-
abundant to every man's success, il will and Tho joint resolution extending tho time of ligious, and charitable associations; post offii- 
uctions are rigHtly adapted to them. Cur rich the Brazilian Connuisioii, was taken tip, and on cos, and post masters; iia\b<'ntion and shin- 
men, and onr grout men, have carved their paths motion of Mr. Mason, amended, to extend tlio i , - , . -  . ’ , 7  . .. .. . . .
to fortune and by this eternal principle—a time to four instead ol three mouths. ' 10 ,lnP01 ,ln statistics. It is j ’Fho school system now in  operation in this
principle tha t cannot fail to reward its votary, j The bill granting lands to I.uva for lbtilroads, a work which every one will find useful, nnd town is similar to tha t adopted in Portland ami 
if it he resolutely pursued. To sigh or repine was taken up, and an amendment reported by which every one should have. v ' Bangor, nnd has been in operation with us for
over the luck uf inheritance, is unmanly.— the committee. Adopted. • -- --------- V I  some years. Tho plan is substantially this:—
Every man should strive to ho a creator instead ! Mr. Grier commenced speaking on the subjr  TZr'Wo understand that arrangements are boSvAll the
ol inheritor, lie should bequeath instead ol jeet by replying to Mr. Dawson—intiumtid;
borrow. The hunmn race, in this respect, want that tho new States lutd been spoilt by imful 
dignity nnd discipline. It prefers to wield the ' genee.
sword ol valorous forefathers, to forging its own The IIoisk resumed the consideration of the
committees, where the grade system has been 
introduced, and in operation fur sumo years; 
and I beg of you—Mr. Editor, let mo occupy a 
portion of your paper, for a few weeks, with ex­
tracts from documents, in connection with tlio 
brief articles I may write. Herewith I submit 
the letter of lion. Elisua Ceaiikb, of Bath;
Y’ours, F. C. S.
' ‘Dear S ir :—Yours of the lo th  inst., came 
to hand this morning; and I hasten to eniumu- 
uiento to you all the information occurring to 
me, upon tho important subject of which you 
speak.
E f"M u understand that rrangements 
ing made fur the erection of three now Church 
in our village during the coming season—for the 
Baptist, Frco-U'ill baptist, and Mothodist dc-
selioois arc under the supervision ol one 
committee, tho village being allowed all the com­
mittee men, except one fur each district buck, 
who acts as agent fur Ids district, and of course 
roes to allow our village com. men the same
to anchor, and will he towed to Full River foi 
repairs.
Tho passengers by the Bay State were taken 
off by tho steamer Perry, and carried to Fall 
River. Tho Empire State will take the place of 
Franco or Austria. At Berlin this treaty has t |,0 ]t;ly State, and will leave for New York this 
exeitoil a sensation, as Prussia, lias not been I . 
consulted in a m atter in which she is so deeply u' ‘M1,ng.
interested. "I”10 steamboat Vanderbilt was obliged, on
VIENNA. Saturday night, on account of the severe storm,
The ‘Times’ correspondence sava that g re a t; to anchor off the Hammocks, about 20 miles 
importance is attached by the Austrian govern- from Stonington. She arrived atStonington be- 
n.ent to the change of ministry in Turkey. The tweon 7 rtntl 8 0-cluck 0I1 Sunday morning.— 
opinion is tlio reactionary government will ro- '
gain their former footing a t Constantinople.— [Poston Journal.
T h o ‘Times’ correspondent’s le tter concludes ns
follows: "Tlio whole tonor of my correspondence A ^ l:'v Pm'JKcr. Captain Synge, of the 
has shown that I am no blind admirer of Lord English Navy, has read two papers before the 
Palmerston; hut it ennrot ho denied that lie |{0^ ai Geographical Society on opening up a 
was the only statesman who was considered a . ", , .
foriinulililo antagonist by tlio continental absulu- ®,m,,,umeutwn between tlio Atlantic and the 
tjsts—as long as lie was a t the head of foreign Pacific, through the St. Lawrence and the Great 
ufl.iirs, England was both disliked and feared. Bakes. Sir Roderick Murchison thought it 
Though disliked, she is no longer feared.”  : (,oul(I bo dimCt wld compared the project to the
uniting of tho Black So l and the Baltic, by l ’c 
ter tlio Great of Russia.TWELVE DAYS LATER
i ' l lO U  C A U F O K Y I . l ,
IS T H M U S  N E W S .
A despatch dated
weapons. This is a  mean nud ignoble spirit, bill gianling tile right of way and a donation of nominations, respectively. ’J’lio lots lmvo been viglit- In the village we have only one dish i n , tinned i 
Let every man be conscious ol the power in public lands to Missouri, to aid in tho construe- nol.-r-t.-.l m ,l „„„ i , , :n - . „ in which wo have—say 20 schools, as fullous: that thu
him und the providence over him, mul tight his tion of a railroad from St. Josephs to ilaunibiil, . r . i  ‘ sl^  ’ 1 11 °  onl” 1 high school—0 grammar seliuols—and ab o u t, Severn
own buttles with his own goud lance. Let | and from St. Luuis to tho Western line of that 11111 ' cs hare boon organized with a view to an a dozen primary seliuols. (n tlio primary acliouls i . (
immediate eonin.oncoinont of the wc/rk. They 
are ull to bo erected in the noitli part of tlio 
village, and will constitute a very desirable ad­
dition til it. Our neighbors of tlio “ north end” 
Imve long b:cn very inconveniently situated fur 
In the S enate, the bill to renew the patent attemlaneo at church, especially in unpleasant 
lor Parker,s water-ivlietd was recommitted, with „ • 1
ailed by -Mr. llum
F.u.i, or a Ciii'iu ii SrtnE 
Syracuse, Fob. 2'), says:
------  “ About three o’clock this morning the spire
Emigration from C’lmgrcss to Navy Bay eon- „| the Unitarian Church in this city was blown 
tinned unabated, nnd fears were entertained , down, and falling directly upon the roof uf the 
place would bo depopulated. church, crushed tlio building to tlio ground, a
. . .  - i t  * i perloofc masH of ruins*. 1110 roar wall of tlio 
il unjust imprisonments have taken ren ,lpi)n tho dwelling of Joel G. Nor-
.. * . f  . .s 011vnu Lwmtiini. f(, jplaco a t CluigrcF, causing much excitement thron, which was almust entirely destroyed,wo allow children ol both sexes together to on-1 ‘ e 1 . * ......................... J J
ter a t the ago of four, or as much sooner as they 1 among tho people, who had appealed to tho 
may bo qualified. ! Governor. I t was understood tha t some of the
The grammar schools nro, Tor males, nnd for .dfieials would be dismissed. A Mr Miller lmd 
females, separately,—both afiording tho smm 
"  inn are admitted until |
Pupils tbo American Consul. . . .  _Dn,.1 ■ injured to thu amount ol sMJu.as o*i tbo J
f  
io tub
tlioy spell and rcilii well in easy reading.
facilities to 'the pupil. None are ad itted u n til! ' W  imprisoned, but was released by order of serious in jury  Tho church was nearly now, 
.. .. . 1 1 .. .  i- i,... •._i i ____:__ re.......i and valued ut sUiOOU. 1 ho dwelling-house was
him find that it is hotter to earn a crust than 1,State.
to inherit coll-rs ol gold. This sp irit uf scll’j Mr. Fuwlcr nutified tho House that ho should 
nobility once learned, and every man will dis-1 ut a proper time move an amendment, giving 
cover within himscll, under God, the elements | each ol tho old Status a certain number ol acres 
and capacities ol wealth. He will be rich in- , for education and internal improvements, 
cstimaoly rich in self resources, and can lift l.is W ednesday , Fob. 25.
ace proudly to meet tlio noblest amung men.
A House's Foot. The tout uf the ass is one remonstrances against it, present   Mr. Ha - t‘ul*ier’ ° " 111 
of tho most ingenious and unexampled species fin and others. oral places of
ul'meelmuism in animal structure. The hoof j The bill giving a largo quantity of tho publio which will ho ......  .................  ......... ^
contains a series ui vertical and thin iaiiiinae lands to Iowa for railroad purposes, was dis- „.;n „,i i n , ” 1 i lie of service to you. I sailed, on her return on the 18th
of horn, so numerous as to amount to about cussed in the affirmative, by Mr. Geyer of Mis- *V. ° 10 111 vantages as a place j Tho reports have never been printed, ulso 1 1 o „ r  advices from Panamn nro to tlio 17tli.
hvc hundred, and lormmg a complete lining to j suuri, who opposed Mr. I udorwood's amend- ° romlcnco, already possessed by that portion could furnish you with sumo interesting stutis- 
luauy laminae belong- uieiit to give a moderate portion to each .State, of tho village. I tics, showing tho value of tliis system m idis
We believe they are all to bo located on land J1' ^ 1 superiority over any other with which wo 
. . . . . .  lmvo beeomo ncnuuiiitou. Ibero litis been such
belonging to Knott Ciiockett, Esrj. a |Juneiicial nnd thorough division of labor in the
respective departments, and such a stimulus im­
parted to tho system, that the ufl'cct has been,
bedrooms adjoining tlio church, occupied 
by two young ladies and another by a young 
mini, were rendered a perfect wreck, but thu 
occupants miraculously escaped without any 
e c rc
v , , “ , ' ' " l  '..’ I tV I.U IJ tu  IIIIIUUilBlHIb •e * , . • . , * I | i . . . . .  ■,, , , ,, • r , .. are required to remain m these sclmols until  The ( ' resent City arrived at C Ingres o*i tho
f r » I . , , T  “ * » T , r “ r ! •* - 7 . , w a r t * * .   ....... * J U , ■ « ,l worship —  and tlio facilities copy of tbo catalogue which,  for 1MJ, 1 send 1 ]
a fiord od by their new churches i you, ns it embraces sumo information which may | with over 1000 passengers. Lho (.resent City
it. (n this arc fitted as m n m a c i , 
ing to the coffin bone; while both sets are clas-1 according to representation, 
tic and udherant. The edge ot a quire ul pa- In the IIol'sf., the sumo principle was discuss- 
l.cr inserted leal by leal into iiuollier will eon- od nn a bill giving lands to Missouri, 
vuy a sufficient idea o! the arrangement. I bus Mr. Andrews advocated the Kossuth rcsolu- 
tiio weight of the animal is supiuirtcd by P U B L I C  L E C T U R E S .
A gimtloman of tliis city has favored us witli 
tho following extract of u letter, received by 
the last steamer, from his brother in Califor­
nia :
Tho Tennessee, which arrived there the 14tli, “ About your coming to California. I shall 
brought one und a half millions on freight.— not advise you either way, and you would know 
She mado tho run from Sail Francisco in 14days tho reason hotter than l can tell you, if you 
14 hours. knew  wlmt 0 . is. You need not harbor tho
On the 3d ult, 50 miles oil' San Diego, pass- idea for a moment tha t you can coiuo to C. and
distributed in the mosi secure m-innor, since angels alone know tho vast, tho incaloula- (fi, morrow) ovuuing by tho Rev. Geo. S u tru tu  ! “'“ d merit of the pupils in each grade of schools, 
every spring is acted on in an oblique direction, bio inllucnco that goes out into tbo universe of . .. J . . . . . . .  ’ , Wo lmvo, in admitting pupils into all tlio seliuols,
Sueli is the oontrivaue ■ Ibr tho safety of an mi- spirit, mid thence iltiws into the universe of m ilt-, 0 i ficen governed by tiio qualifications, without ru-
imal destined 11 carry gr--.it -r weights than | ter, from thu conquered evil, and the voiceless Subject—“ H E A D IN G .'' Lecture to com- gnrd to ago—except as stated in the primary
of his own body, mid t 
under the hazard of heavy sli
furry those als
pu eij h  as of Maine, briclly. . , ..... . ----------------- ------ - ------
iiany elastic springs as there are luniiuiie in ull | ' J lie eighth lecture ol the course will lie do- uU, on|y ^o noarly doublo tho number of attend- cd the steamer Republic, and on tho Oth, tlio make your thousands a t a time. Tho times fur
be feet, muouiitiug to about four thousand; Jui Bovvitit of a coon L i f e . 1 -od and good livered in the Congregational Church, Friday, j ants, hut also to greatly advance the diligence Oregon bound up, the Tonnessu was in companv making quick fortunes have gonu by. Tlio
witli tbo North America, bound Ibr $un Juan, 5 mines are not su good as tlioy used to be.— 
days. Clerks and lab Hirers are plenty at $50 and $75
A line of telegraph is to he constructed from a month. I t  scorns as if all the Maine pcoplo 
Panama to Navy Bay,to be finished about Aug. wore coming. Poor follows, I don't see wlmt 
next. they nro all going to do. They had better stay
Tho recruits under command of Capt. Day ut home. They are too Into in the day. 1 
left Pentium on the 8th, for California. don 't see wlmt it is tlmt starts them so, unless
Tito rush of passengers ut Panama continued it ia those dailish newspaper lies. If  tlioy
... . .  immense, nnd much eomplaint oxisted in consu- would only givu the dark sido as well as thoprincipal management ot tlio schools, m is, i ’ . , 1 .  ^ , , , ,, „
however has noth in ''io  do, necessarily, with queneo ol the delay experienced in leaving tor bright, it would do hotter. 1 hey don t tell or 
the plan. ■ San Francisco. The barque Cores had been put the thousands und thousands that are not ma­
in conclusion, our plan of union, or us wo llj)j an j  ^ as lillod with pussungt rs in an hour, king anything—not ovcu their bourd. You say
Tlio Gulden -------talks of coming here. I hope ho won’t I
The Seller Sold,
An incident recently occurred in a tuvvn on
the Connecticut River, which illustrates the 
danger uf pruetiual joking, and served, at tho 
time, its purposes of fun und raillery. A cer­
tain barber, happening in a store, a clerk who 
wished to play the barber a trick, offered him a 
bottle of bear's oil. The latter did nut want it,
but being over urged, took it, and paid fur it.— .
Ga bis opening it, in Ins sliop, the oil was found ,  ^aM'aiii.k Know l.l.uin:. — I nose mifienug from 
11 bo lamp oil, witli a very rank smell. Noth-1  ^“usumi'ti >n, Astnma, t  roup, toughs, (obis 
ing was said of the shave which the clerk had , 111 “ ,lll‘.r diseases ol the lungs or otlu-r l-cspira-
prayer of one solitary soul. Wouldst thou menco at seven 
bring tlio world unto God? then livu near him 
thyself. If divine life pervade tliinu own soul, 
everything tlmt touches thee will receive the 
electric spark, though thou mayest lie iincon- 
seieus of being charged therewith. This surely 
would be the highest, to strive to keep near the 
holy, not for tho sake of our own reward hero or m an.'' 
heruaitcr, hut that through love to God wo 
might Iduss our neighbor. This should be am­
end and object.
schools, and tlmt was only tu prevent sending
------ ”  i very young children to school, merely to lmvo
Tho ninth lecture will ho on Tuesday evening them nursed. 
the ninth instant, hy Rev. Tlio. Paukeii, of B os- Perhaps 1 ought to say, tha t a t our last town
mooting, tho town voted to givo the chairman ot tun. 1 - "  - - - ”
Subject—•“ Falsi anil True ldta o f a Gntlc- tho Coni. $100 per annum. It is expected therefore, that lie is to nssumu tlio general and 
e l . Th
jI/*“ M.iry” sends us for publication a letter 
from some love-lone swain of hers. l i j  Mary!
wo do not believe “ \V”  would entitle you I term it, the “ High School |iq ,08 hip Rovveim was ulso up
" i/ t ir ,”  if lie dreamed you could make public u «>»1 nestlyr hope to continue it, und ! 1
those heart-breathings id' his. Wlmt would lie have nn knowledge that there now exists any opposition to it. I would refer you to Portland
practiced, and tho barber shaved alungas usual, 1 ’fV organs,^should try Dr. Stephen Jew ett s and the “ rest of mankind” think, no beholding nud Bangor for still furlhci information, as tlu-ir 
until the matter had time to he forgotten. j Pulmonary Klixer, and prove themselves, what jn . t hat  complaint uf his against tho per- plans are substantially tbo same, only we think
A few evenings since tbo clerk went into I venio “ .Sarah,” who defrauded him of your na- uur.s ^ ' ‘nWues some advantages tlmt theirs do
barb-Ts hIiou t ) ^c t Him veil, preparatory tu a 11 ‘ 11 tai£» u m houboh, aim tnai tins mcuium , * not. Mr. .lolin S. baywani, ot l»ang,.»i, oi
ball. After t!ic* harvest uf the dim  was reap-' 'vomlerlully in restoring pr<»peraction, mid ressos, hy never going to bod “ one into” till d ia ries  Holden, Kso., of Portland, l doubt not, 
up, the clerk straightened himself up, and said, K1',*11!. health and energy to the lungs and rc- past eleven? Wo have indeed a mind to seize will furnish you with printed reports, Iroin 
“ now slap on thu oil.” A good handful was 8l'il'etury organs. Sec rotereiiecs und advertise- a lmppy chance, und give to tlio world those which you can obtain much interesting and im- 
p.iurei out, “ slapped on ,” and rubbed in. | meat in uuothcr column. u „1,:'i-„i i;„M_ , portunt knowledge. Any further service I maybeautiful lines—
“ Wliru from home ami land ri'Kiding,
And fruin heurtu Unit uclic to bleeding,M 
lie.,  bu t such things lire quite too sacruil for pro- 
hot ter  guardian
second handful following, hut, before it could be * .
r ili'ied ip, the clerk “ smelt sutliin,” and leaped ' .. '  e learn that while u Mr. .smitli was going 
Irom tin- chair, as if lie lmd been shut, a t the !lum ‘{vun. cui to Ml. Desert a lew days since, 
sauio time giving utterance to sundry expletives,! 111 11 h'“ ‘ "/.u t> 'a'discovered the body ol u 
c imiug uneb-r tl?e cognizance of the statute o f \w l,,«  ,1‘;111 'nw-M into a large oak.; ot ice t oat- lane eyes, and we will prove 
i.rjfuii j bwc.iriug. The barber aMurutl tlio eu- l11^  oUl, * 1 M,?a . . " ilf! b»)vuig liar«.l uf \\ g Bccruta tlmn yoursclt.
r.igeil customor tiiut lie had nut bear’s uil on *,L 1 !V a“ '[ ^ b*ung alone it wun nn-
1 i. b e d ,  and from the very bottle ho bad sold Pl“‘8ll‘h' tu cMricalc him H Imn discovered
him. if  it wuu poor oil. it* wan the clerk’d fault. , \ ' ;l8 ,J 1 le u , l, u'*‘ <»ne• • leg hanging in tho wuU'i^uuu tlu* otlier fr<>/.«*u
into tin* ie«*. Tin* b-xly w;h  not n v  ignizod.—
™” ![Ellsworth Herald.]
-- „  
able to render you in your undertaking, 1
Gate sailed on tho 11th, full ol passengers, und am sure. Better stay where he is. A nyone 
tho New Orleans on the 10th. Some 4UU0 per- tha t is making a living and laying up a little 
sous still waiting. money a t tho end of the year in the States, 1
would advise them to stay ut homo.— Path T ri­
bune.
Mining nows ia favorable.
Markets dull.
The Tennessee left San Francisco Fob. 2d, 
with 1,000,001) in gold on freight.
Tlio Wild I’igcon reached San Francisco in 
103 days from Now York, and tho H ornet in
w ill consider myself under many obligations, J53 d ' The Trade Wind, from New York,
uportuuity ol per- . / .  ,hould you atf.ird me th 
forming it. Yours, Ik
It takss the Austrians to aeengc an insult.
Tuero was uo resisting this, and the matter was 
settled hy refunding tic money paid for the oil, 
mid a shampooing at the clerk's expense. T 
clerk went to the ball, but the rank lamp oil 
Mu. k t i bis bait, ami the suutls uf those who 
came near him, showed that the barber was 
wicked when he shampooed him.
“ Julius, what um a nurtubation -,f de m ind!”
“ A puitorn'juturn ub do miud. Mr. Snow, 
i»- produced by the right hand hiho ..b .L* ..c 
ceput coming in eunt.iet wid do ossiliuution oh 
de nervous svstom. Dis oparates oil do left von- 
tieultf, LU'l brings d-. palpitation of do g.istic 
juice parallel tu de spinal marrow-, which ub 
e ,urso deranges l ie mucus msuibroUe, and pro- 
daces de pertain hratuui aforesaid. Do you mi 
deistuud Mr. Suovv.'1
“ 1 did ’fi-ro _\o t I’-.-gun to spiain, but blamed 
i; I do now ’ Crumbs from  the VnUhman
“ Yery lately here a peasant w as seen to laugh 
as an Austrian detachment (one thousand strung) Senator, and a series of resolutions passed e 
was marching past. Tho officer in command
Tub no. r
the deaf ui
“ Which i- 
c.-iv.-d vurh 
to re . One
ml i
DKI.IMlTI I I. I . '  
I dumb iiav i 
lie most deli; 
ms replies, as 
of tin- pupils
iiclu-r cd' 
pupils,
•1st delightful clnut 
••Db,'' s lid s!ic, in tb 
of l - iks and gestures, 
by bum1 b-d before God
otion. A 11 
ig asked his 
;!itfill eniori'in!” re- 
J"J. hopi, gratitude, 
wrote “ Hiptnlau" is 
n .”  On being asked 
lio i-xprcs-.ive iuu- 
s . cleligllt-
Tlie Spanish Government has directed tlmt recent letter from Vienna savs — 
thu lighthouses on the Coast be lighted up in 
tbo day time in foggy weather. This is a good 
regulation, and the example should be copied by 
ur Government. A log e.m lie illuminated, anil s.nv tjlu insuRing domonstiaiion, baited bis par-
’* ' ' ................. ' ‘ 1 *'................. "dgl't ty. placed tlio peasant against an adjoining wall,
>0 to allj  then dc-liliiig his men in a single tile, order­
ed them to spit in the man’s face as they rnarch- 
J p as t.’’
Mas. Gains, whose case is now finally settled 
against her hy tho supreme court at Washing­
ton, commenced tho suit nearly twenty years 
ago, when she was Mrs. Whitney, tu recover 
a large real estate ia New Orleans left hy 
Daniel C'larke, her father, the possession of 
which she claimed as his legitimate daughter 
' and legal heir. General Gains, her late hus-
, „ .. , . .  a band, expended in prosecuting the claim twoin Sucmaeuto before the election of the 1 . 8 .  * ‘ , . , , , ,estates ut the south, which he sold lor 5-1UU,-
000. Ho also spent his pay and emoluments
arrived in 122 days.
In tho .Southern mines the scarcity of water 
A was severely felt
A minor's and settler's convention was hold
where there are uo fug hells, the mariner mi ht 
thus be warned of unseen dangers in 
alter Ids course.
budving the views of the convention. One _ _ __ . . . . . .  ,* ,,,. , .. , _ . , . .. amounting to sliOOO a year, l"r the tune tie by­roads— There shall be a difference in.the pnvu- b - * ...............  , , , ,ed with Mrs. Gains; and her Irieuds had ad-
EqcAiirv u n i t i  u  Mi... anuWov*fn. Hornee 
Mann lately made in u speech tho following cap­
ital hit.
“ Knives and forks, and hooks and eyes might 
us w ell quarrel about equality us men uud wo- 
meu.”
A gentb-iiian in Galena, lib , not mucli over 
50 years obi, s.i_\s be well remembers the time 
when salt and Iron, used in tlio valley uf the 
Ohio, ires brought onr  the .1 lleghony mountains 
on horseback. Two men riding before would lead 
a dozen horses. I t touk about six weeks to 
make the trip.
D eath . Dean Sw i l l ,  reus miug upon the 
folly of the dread of death, sums up thus " I t  
is imp s.utile t!iat anything sj natural, so ne- 
eossarv, and s > universal us death, should over
Mis 
lookiu 
i i read 
pulpi:, B 
was 1st 
35 th vers
ego extended to miners who are citizens of for­
eign countries and those who are citizens of 
California.
Tho l !. 8. Commissi ucrou Land Claims have
stun, Sunday before lust.
' -riiitlii.ms 14th Chapter, 34th, aud
have been designed by I’rovideuce us an evil to first, but as soon as it gets cloudy, oi 
maukiud.”  more and you may cut it w ith u knife
Antoinette L Brown, aged 21, good , . .  .
and a graduate from Obcrfin University, been sitting ioi some tunc, and have bad beloro 
l a sermon in Rev. Theodore Parker's tlicm for consideration tlie duiui of Hon. J . C.
tL'.i i Frccmont.to a iruct of land covering, it is said, 
ten leagues, in Mariposa County. Col. Fremont 
has instituted an action against the Stockton 
‘Journal,’ which has charged him with fraud, 
uud laid tho daumges ul $100,000.
Owing to defects in tho m tchiucry the quartz hehall of their clients, aud thou 
mining has not proved so advantageous .is was opposition wrong outl oppressive
When a man's conscience begins to get hard, 
it does it faster than anything in nature; it is 
lik" the h.iiliug of an egg, it is very clear at 
ne iniuute
vuncud to her considerable sums, which were al 
60 expended in the suit. After Mrs. Gains suc­
ceeded in the l ’.ilers m suit before the Louisiana 
court, the other parties offered tu c impruiniso, 
hut the offer was declined hy Gen. Gains. Tbo 
Now Orleans Courier says tha t “  tbo mortitica 
tion occasioned to Mrs. Gains must bo very 
great. She was confident of success, an 1 hoi 
extravuguut hopes had completely gotten tin 
mastery of her reason. She even condemned 
the counsel on tbo other side for their zeal in 
t that strong
Tor tht Rockland Gazelle.
Temperance Plc-Nlc.
Mil. E ditor .—Permit mo through your col­
umns, to give a brief account of the grand Pic- 
Nic at “ Union Common,”  which cuino off last 
Tuesday, a t 'Squire Vosf.’s Hall. There was 
about thren hundred persons—male and female 
—present. The supper was provided by tlio 
Temperance Ladies, and a glorious good ono it 
was; the temperance men may well lie proud of 
sueli helpmates; nnd in fact little tfchld bfl dono 
in any place without tlio (o point ion of t ’ ftfc 
part of the great family; nnd in this I think 
Union has its share of helpers.
After the collation was over, they were called 
to older, nnd siiort and appropriate speeches 
w eremade hy several gentlemen, and toasts in 
great abundance. Tlio whole was enlivened hy 
somo excellent singing by Eniv.viin M.vncu’s 
blind of vocalists.
I t  will bo remembered tha t a short tiiiio ago 
they seized about two hundred gnllbns of liquor 
in Union; nnd sineo tlmt timo luinsclkii-s have 
bben in great lour tha t their liberty would bo 
taken away from thorn, nnd tlioy liavo to seek 
an honest employment. Wo think thfnt after a ' 
man has dealt out rum until bis bead has be­
come whitened with the frost of many vvjhtcrej- 
and he lias seen his fellow man go down to tlio 
grnvo with nil tho horrors of inebriation staring 
him in the face, th a t lie would lie nfrnid of los­
ing his liberty because bo cannot soil rum .— 
Such a man cannot be renebod by anything but 
the strong arm of the law; nnd tlio sooner tho 
law is enforced, tlio sooner community will bo 
rid of drunkards and eriino—nnd our prisons, 
poor houses, alms bouses, and houses of cor­
rection empty. Children will not bo driven 
from their homes to csciifo tlio vcngei.mo of 
drunken fathers, made mad by tlio maddening 
effects of intoxicating drinks—nnd this is no 
fancy sketch—cases of tliis kind arc prevalent 
everywhere, nnd of nlmost every dny occur­
rence; and who can tell tlio anguish of th a t 
wife or tha t child who is doomed every dny to 
witness tho return of a drunken husband, or 
drunken father. They alone can tell who lmvo' 
suffered it. But wo lmvo a law upon onr S tat­
ute which, if properly nnd judiciously mnimgcd, 
will put a stop to nil these evils, und tho bliss­
ful period will soon nrrivo when man sl-.nll ho 
elevated from his fallen nature, when illumina­
ted rens-.-n nnd well regulnlod society shall hold 
the powers of nature. Then shnll volumes of 
ineciiso iiiecssontly arise from altars—ascribe to 
temperance, whose pillars shall rest on tlio u t­
most parts of the earth, and whose arch shall 
ho tho vault of hoavon. L.
For the Rorklmul (.'alette-
Temperance Meeting.
On Thursday, evening, 2Cth ult., another 
Mass Meeting was held at “ Ingraham 's Cor­
ner,”  by the Temperance Society of West Cum - 
■ len. Tbo Rev. E. T. Cleveland, presided as 
chairman—tbo meeting was opened with prayer 
hv the Rev. J .  Mkriiian—eloquent speeches 
were mado hy Wm. Fry, of Rockland, Rev, J . 
Mcrrian, II. II. Ilcmcnwny, A. Fylcr nnd It. 
II. Cleveland, Esq., ol Camden. Wo think, hy 
the spirit manifested hy the rummies, they 
think wo are in earnest; and although they en­
tered our meeting rank and file, with their land­
lord in front, tin: meeting moved on in harmony 
—and wo can sing
Let bniidsofriiinniiesrai.se the cry,
To rob us of our lights,
Let rum nnd innlicc forge their lies,
The Maine Law is our delight,
it. it. J.
Cade of Good Hope, J an. 1. By tho Ocean* 
Wave a t this port we have news to the above 
date, three days later tlmn via England. The 
Kaffirs were becoming more audacious near tlio 
border furts; the patrol of 4000 men on tbo 
Kci. lmd done nothing, and the continued heavy 
rains made it worse than over for the frontier 
troops, who were without tents or other shelter. 
Umbiilu, a powerful lmtivo chief, lmd joined the 
anomies of the English. Tlio war steamer Vul­
can hau arrived with tho 43d regiment, 6000 
j strong. The total force now in the field is 6426 
j troops, and 7096 burlier levies. A t the C’npu 
j there was a glut in breadstuff, in eonscqiionco 
; of tlio arrival of thirty thousand barrel, of flour 
' from Iiio Janeiro and Liverpool, and eight thou­
sand barrels from the United States. Brices 
tended downward.
Great Mortality at the Cape de Verde lslrnds. 
Accounts from tlio Cape do Verde Islands to- 
Jim . 31, state tlmt there 1ms boon a good deal 
of sickness among the Islands, especially at St. 
Andrews and St. Vincents. A t tbo latter place 
nearly tbrec-fourtbs of tlio population lmd died 
A t the former tlio deaths lmd boon very great,- 
and at last accounts the mortality was increas­
ing. Thu Islands had suffered greatly from 
; gales und sovere ruin storms, many houses hav- 
, ing boon prossruted. and tlio crops destroyed to 
such an extent as to leave scarcely enough for 
i tlio inhabitants to subsist upon. Tliey were 
living in mud liovols, which was ouu causa of 
the great mortality.
P a ei'aking ion tiik Mainz Law. Tlio board­
ers a t thu Brumfield llousu were surprised oir 
Tuesday, on taking their seat, a t tho dinner tn- 
i bio, to find tbo list of “ wines uud liquors,” 
stricken from the bill of fare. On inquiring at 
j tbe bar after dinner, it was found tlmt thu de­
mon of rum lmd been entirely hanisliod from the 
premises, and tho demijohns und decanters lmd' 
••gone to smash.” The Brumfield Houso will 
he kept hereafter strictly ns a Temperance 
House.—Journal.
" E ating Stick"  in Austuia. Tlio sentonco 
passed on the youth for not taking off his hat 
when the Emperor passed, is thus mentioned in 
thu Wiener /.n tung  of yesterday:—“ Louis Duuz- 
muyer, shopman, 20 stripes with u red, und 
eight days’ arrest in a military prison, for lu­
ll. iiiiumtury demonstrations in a public place.”  
As my report is true to the very letter, you may 
suppose wlmt indignation the wording uf tlio 
sentence has occasioned, in  thu list of those 
tried and condemned by tlio military court du­
ring tlio last week, I find: “ Kvo Deuuuollmrt, 
for inflammatory expressions, 21) stripes with a 
rod mid eight days’ military arrest, (irons on 
both feet,) during two uf which she is to huvu 
nothing but bread and w ater." About a forl- 
uiglit ago you were informed that several ring­
leaders in a “ strike” lmd been arrested. Six 
have received 25 Mows each with a stick, ono 
' 20, and fourteen 15 blows. Four persons uro 
sentenced to punishment with the stick for op­
posing the police, and 13 others, whose names 
arc not even mentioned, are sentenced “ to short 
terms of imprisonment or loss severe corporeal 
punishment. ” — Van ml Correspondence i f  the 
London Times.
A drive unequalled iu the world for combined 
Muifort and novelty, will be the plank road 
u >w projected from Milwaukie to Muciuuw, two 
hur.lrsd miles through a:i unbroken wilderness.
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E F r i d a y , m a r c h  5 , 1 8 5 2 .
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,
New York, Mnrrli 2. The steamer Franklin 
nr rived a t about 0 o'clock this morning. I lie 
Cotton M arket continues active, and prices 
firm. .. . .  ,
Money ensv and abundant. The political 
news presents nothing of iinportnnee> • * ■ i a a _ ..in i linf Ilui n
Disaster.
Rrig llenry C. Ta w o H  o f  this port, on t h e  
voyage from t'nrdinns, with n cargo of Molas­
ses consigned to a bouse in Bangor, went ashore 
on Tuesday morning last on Musele-Ridgo 
Isulges cast of White Head Light. Ixjst deck
.a ...........„ . load a  day or t\Vo previous in a gale of w ind.— ,
Liverpool letters state tha t the advance in Situ was got oil'oil Thursday morning by tbc as- 
notion is caused by small stocks, and limited sistnncc of sloop Abigail. Amount of damage 
receipts.
Exot.ANn. The Government has commenced 
|n'oseciltiiig the Irish press for libels
The commercial accounts by the overland 
mail are favorable.
Late advices from South America point to 
the approaching downfall of Rosas.
The excitement of the Australian gold dig­
gers had increased an humlrcd-fold. The yield 
of gold was immense.
The fear of a French invasion is still promi­
nent in the mind of the populace, and by no 
means limited to the lower orders.
Franck. In Franco discontent is rapidly 
spreading and trade is much depressed.
The confiscation of the Orleans property re­
mains in stain qua.
I t  is assorted tha t active preparations are 
inaking to declare Franco a monarchy.
The convalescence ef the Queen of Spain is 
'recorded w ith universal rejoicings. An event 
more fortunate for her Majesty could hardly 
havo occurred than the attem pted murder, as it 
has created an enthusiasm in her favor ipiite 
Unknown before.
The California Emigration.
Some idea of the rush to California, and of 
tho crowds who throng the Isthmus awaiting 
a passage, may lie formed from tho fact that 
the  steamship Golden Gate, which left Panama 
on the 12th u lt., for San Francisco, took up 
thirtcon hundred passengers! Tho New Or­
leans, on the sumo day, took up Bix hundred.— 
A largo number also took passage liy sailing 
vessels, botweou the first and llith  of February, 
and there yet remained a t Panama between four 
and fivo hundred persons awaiting a conveyance 
to California.
'l’lio telegraph reported tha t the steamer Me 
Kim, bound up from Panama, had put into San 
Diego, witli her passengers dying from starva­
tion, having boon sixty-four days from Panama. 
The only additional account we can find of this 
mcltincliolly nfi’.iir is the following, which is do- 
ived from tho report of the officers of the steam­
ship Tennessee, a t Panama:
“ Tho steamer MoKim was a t San Diego, 
haling  boun til days from Panama. When she 
started she had 200 passengers—about 30 died 
at San Diego. Thu Captain turned the whole 
party ashore, refusing to have anything more to 
do with them, lie  obtained some provisions,how­
ever. and took them all back, sending fifty into 
tl e forest to cut wood for fuel to enable them 
to lc ieb  San Francisco. The are probably at 
this time engaged in cutting wood.’’
The unexpected accession of sumo four or 
five tl ousnnd individuals to the population of 
tho Isthmus has produced a scarcity of provis­
ions. Pork was selling a t from $00 to $70 per 
•barrel, and beef at $50 a barrel. This, and 
the crowded state of tlie Isthmus steamers, 
m ust occasion great suffering to the California 
em igrants .— Boston Journal.
C"S~A C i.krgyuan, un cld mid valuable sub­
scriber, has sen t  us a certif icate from one of 
bis Parislioners, wbieli lie wishes published for
not ascertained.
ta rC n p t P altcn , the Mayor of Until, was re­
elected on Monday last, by neatly tin unanimous 
vote, having received 038 out of 044 votes.
------Messrs E. K. Smart, Clui's Andrews and
,1. W. Bradbury will please accept our thanks 
for pub. docs., papers, Ac.
------To J .  G. Lovnjoy, Esq., and tlie Express
Agents we are indebted for papers by last boat.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
Valuable (testimony in favor of the 
Oxygenated Bitters.
W a s h i n g t o n , i i  u  June  ioiii, i b i s .
Ilnv ing  lamle linn e f  the “ l).\yi;rNiit'-il H i l le r s '' |irr |in r- 
etl by I)r lieo  It G reen, of W indsor, V t., ami from kW w i- 
edge obtained o f  tliclr cfllcncy in o ther rase* , xvc recom ­
mend them  to  the public, believing they will fully HUntain 
the recom m endation  o f  the prop rie to r. W e hope th a t , 
th is viiunble rem edy may he no generally  diMined through- j 
out the  co u n try , th a t it may be accessible to  nil the ufllict- I 
ed.
SA M U E I. H P IIE L P S , ) , ,  R SrIIII,o r .  from VtW IL L IA M  UPIIAM , S U n  S ena to rs  irotn > t.
J a m e s  E SIM M ONS, ii  S Senator from  Rhode Island .
.1 T  M O ItEH EA D , U S Senator, and form erly G overnor 
o f  K entucky.
L II A RN O LD , M ember o f  C ongress, and form erly Gov* 
o f Rhode Is.and .
W M . W 'O O I)B R ID G E, II 8  Senator, nml form erly Gov. 
of M ichigan.
M L M A R TIN , D elegate in  Congress from W isconsin 
T e rr ito ry .
Such testim ony  ns the above, is w orthy  the confidence 
of the public, and every D yspeptic sufferer w ho uses th is 
m edicine, w ill suy the  same.
R E E D , B A TES & A U STIN , W holesale D ruggists, No. 
G2 M erchants’ R ow , Boston, G eneral Agents.
P rice O ne D ollar per bo ttle ; six bo ttles for Five Dollars.
Stage anil Ita liroad  N otice. 
FALL & WIKTFTARRANGMENNr.
List of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Office, at Rockland, 
March 1st 1852. O.nk C e n t  is  added to  e a c h  let­
ter fut Advertising.
CEftnrLEiYErs’8 u ser.
Admits S (I F airbanks I! W  Oak Div S o f  T  110
Adams W m  O Gilley G M Cnpt 
ll'ilkam  W  H ussey A Jam es
Uni te • G o C’npt H unt Elisha 
H iggins Isaac 
H ainrm .lt Jos 
H cw ctl Almond 
Ilurne Lely 
Ingraham  Royal 
Joy co D H enry 
Johnson  A .1 
Johnson  A nsrcn 
Jones Eunice
Cook John  2 Jackson  II Geo 
C urrie rJ  M ( ’ap t Jam es C (’litis
Jo h n rsn  J A ndrew  Sw eet land Jos 
Jam eson O C np t 2 Springer Rufus 
J o n d  Jam es S leeper b en j
Jj-linson F ran k lin  S tover A II 
K eller Jam es  Spaulding N athan
Cornish H um phrey Kimball W  A Cnpt Snow Luther
i D r in k w n te rJ  . la s ’ Kidd David Talbot David
, Dodge Benj 
I Davis W oodbury 
j D avis O scar 
| Dll flee 'I hotnns 
I E astm an John  
j Entiles Benj 
Klw'cll II Jam es 
j Erohoek Jos  ‘J 
Foss Jackson  
: F isher Robert
B row n W m  II 
Bailey Geo A 
Itiih Daniel II 
Barns Asa 
Babb Alex B
n ia lftd c ll------
Carketi A lanson 
Clough Benj
C u rrin  T e n n i s  
C lark  Benj 
C ount W illiam  
C o llin s T ow ner 
C lark W  J jis
O w ners sch F.bcn 
H erbert
Phillips s  Calvin 
Reed John 
Robinson W m  Esq 
Rhodes H (/’ap t 
R ichard John  
Rand Ephm 
Robinson O John 
Richard II Alonzo 
Robinson 11 W in 2 
R ichardson II A 
(brig Ellis) 
R ichards A Henry
D otinldltoderick Thom as Lcnndcr
McMIchnel John  
M urray P Jo s  
M urphy W in 
Mayo Rufus 
Morins K Rufus 
N orcruss K W in
Veazlc I. S tephen 
W elch Mark Cnpt 
W ilcox N athan 
Voting G Je s
PASSAGE TO CAMPORNIA,
GLIUDKN & W ILLIAM S’ LINE.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
To sail on or before Saturday, March 20. 
THE A 1 SUPERIOR SHIP
f t®  ffiti W A H i J E f f l i ,
W I L L I A M  F .  JIOIVF.S AIAST F.lt ,
T H IS  vessel Is thoroughly ventilated, and will have ac­
com m odations for about 100 Cabin ami Steerage Passen­
gers; though not a “ C L ir rE n ” as most Ships are called nt 
tbc present tim e, she lu a sw ift aniler and has alw ays made 
short passages, and is every  way a most dealt able vessel 
e ither for freight nr passage.
Cnpt H ow es Iihr experience In the California trade and 
w ill look w ell nftor the  com fort o f  his Passengers. 
C'nbin Passage, $250
S te e ra g e  “ 150
For Freight or Pabsaoe, apply to
GLIDDEN & WILLIAMS,
CA LIFO R N IA  PA C K ET O F F IC E .
No.,30 Lewis Wharf Boston.
O r S. G. D EN N IS, Corner o f  M ain and Sea S ts  Rockland.
February 27, 5  tf
Now Steam Ship Eastern State,
CAPT. WM. FLOW LB 8,
I I  XT’ILL leave Comirtmctcinl wlmlf for Frank - 
I ▼ » fort nml landings on Kivor cVety Saturday 
i 0 o’clock, A. M
i Returning.will leave for Boston .everyTuesday 
at 4 o'clock P. M. Fare. $2 00.
For Freight or Passage,—npplv to
J . O. LOVKJOY, Agent.
. Hocklnml, Feb. 12th, 1852.
L A D IE S 9 LUST*
Ifcrscy  Clnrlsa M erchant Lydia
QTAGES will leave ROCKLAND for BATII
O  every  m orning—Sundays excepted—at 3 o’clock am! 8 
o’clock, A. M., arriv ing  at Bath in autumn to  connec t w ith  
the 1 o’clock P. M. and 0 o’clock A. M. T ra in s  for BOS­
TO N .
R ET U R N IN G  — will leave BATH for W lscnssct, Dam- 
nruncottn, W aldoboro’. W arren , T hom anton, R ockland, 
Cam den, Belfunt and Bangor on the  arriva l or each tra in  o 
cars a t  Bath.
BERRY & PIN K IIA M , P roprietors. 
Rockland, Dec 23, 1851. 48.
B unker Mary 
Hunker O Mrs 
Burns A lm ira 
Brown Gyrene 
B arte r Augusta 2
O r m sb co W 11 a r r 1 c t 
P E N Miss 
Perkins N ancy 
Paul Ju lia  Mrs 
P elt eng ill Ole via 
Hooks 8  Kmilyi 
R hodes A Sarah
Higgins A Ju lia  
H iggins L Jan e  
llam lley  Lydia 
H ussey Sarali J  
H enderson K
B arker A Adelaide Ingraham  M fu r ie t  llennick  A blu rt;*
Bunks Scphrotiiu  Jo n es M M artha 2 Rhoades Nancy 
B a rtle tt  Susan Joy ce 8 Isabella Sm ith B E lm ira  
Cam pbell Jessie 2 Joyce  S M argaret Sm ith M artha 
C hapm an A S arah  Jackson  Mary Sw ectsor W N ancy
C olleiner E A 2 Keen N Jan e  S lia tluck  J o s  Mra
Keen S  S arah  Sprague A Mary
Littlefield B Susan Thom pson Adclia
Lord K Adeline Tltom ns C atherine
M cCobb A Louisa A le tte r from Cus-
M nthcws Jan e  tin e  Feb 10
Mosmnn S Lucy 2 W agner F.lsa 
M unroe Sarah W ith ington  K Mrs
M ary field M Miss W ingate I. Susan 
Mayo K Susan W alker E Mary 2
.........................  W hite  H arrie t
Wasgott Lovlnnia4 
Persons calling for any of  ihc above Leilcrs 
are requested to say they ahe advertised.
HALFORD EARLE, V M.
State of Maine.
LINCOLN,ss.--At a ProbnlcCmirl licl.l al Wts‘- 
casscl on tlie first (lay of March, A. D , 1832:
ORDERED that THOMAS W. MIX, Execu­tor of the goods and estate ol Dr. E/.isiia 
Han di.no, late of Rockland in said County, de- ! O. B. F A I .E S  o ile rs  Iho balance  o f  his 
ceased, notify the heirs at law and creditors ol F A L L  A ND  IV IN T E H  STO C K
said deceased ct estate and all persons interested,
C arro l Jessie  
C a le r Sarah 
C rab tree  Sophia 
D ecker E .Mary 
l ) r in k w a tc r  Ara 
Davis H arrie t 
F ro st Mrs 
F ro st M ary Mrs 
G ray Ann
1852.
N E W  SPR IN G  GOODS
IN  ADVANCE
OV A 1/1/ O T H E R S.
O B. FADES has purchased, and is now . ready to exhibit to buyers a LARGE 
and BEAUTIFUL STOCK of NEW SPRING 
GOODS, consisting of New nml Elegant Styles 
Silks and Satins, Poplins, Persians, D'Lnins, 
Prints. Cashmere, Crape and Stllr SHAWLS, 
Gloves 5: Hose; Thibcis, Alpacas amt Alpines. 
Peri Clo'hs, Cassimcre, Doeskins, Sattinelts, 
Joans, Ticking. Ail-wool, oil, straw and cotton 
Carpeting. Yarns. Boots and Shoes. Crockery. 
W. 1. Goods, Paints, Oils and Cordage. Burning 
Fluid nml Lamps; nml a thousand other articles 
which were selected with G reat Care, bought 
nt tlie Lowest Prices nml will he sold al DE­
CIDED BARGAIN’S.
C F O S H Y C l  O F F  S . U j F .
G REAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
Notice-
W  It are desired to say to those who wish to avail them selves o f the benefit o f  a ttend ing  the bit- 
portion of Mr. M ERRILL’S aeries o f  lessons in m usic, 
tha t the  second* h a lf o f the te rm  o f evening lessons ivil 
com m ence on T uesday  nex t, D ec. 2d, a t seven o’clock, 
1». M. A. G. M E R R IL L .
R ockland , Nov. 27, 1851.
W A T T S N E K V O U S  A N T ID O T E
AYERS CHERRY RECTORIAL, 
Norsk' s compound syrup ok yki.i.ow dock. 
HUGER,S SYRUP OF LIVERWORT & TAR.
Fur Sale by C. P FESSENDEN.
ihat his second account of Administration on 
I the Estate of said Elisha Harding will be ofi'er- 
j ed for allowance at a Probate Court at Rockland 
on the first day of June next, when and wherj 
they may he present it iliey see cause. And 
( also at said Court tlie Widow’s petition for an 
! allowance will he considered. Notice lo he giv- 
| cn by publishing an attested copy of this order 
j in tho Rockland Gazette, a paper pruned in 
l Rockland, three weeks successively before said 
Court of Probate.
Given under my hand this first day of March 
A. D., 1S52. ARNOLD BLANEY, Jmltre.
C tqy, attest, E. S. IIOVEY, Reg. ii
MARRIAGES.
la Ilriidol 1'ib. 21, liy Tluin 
George House of Damariscotiu, 
of Bristol.
In Haiti, by Rev. E Case, Jr., Mr Joseph Robbins to 
Miss ALbev E Green, all of Hath.
DEATHS-
. ,  . / . A # - , -  - i i  i ai i In South  T hom aston , Fell 16th, Susan I„  daughter oftho benefit of his neighbors and the community isr„,.| „m| Alary A. Tliurm llke, aged In m onth*.
n t large. I t  states on authority tha t needs no 
confirmation, the particulars uf a remarkable I 
euro from Avor's Cherry Pectoral, an article we!
m ouths.
As the  sw eet llow er senta the morn 
Bui u  iibcrs in tlie rising day,
T h u s lovely w as this Infant’s dawn 
T h u s sw iftly  Med its life aw ay.
In Belfast 2d Inst, M r O tho Abbot, aged Of* yrs.
have already taken occasion to noti.e,and which lu  T liouoauon, l« t jnsi., Mis» akhcdhu if, daughter o f 
we have occasion to believe if  worth notice. |
This sufferer had been reduced very low from 1 
tho cMeets of a Cold and Cough, caused by over 
exertion at a fire nearly threo years since, and ( 
from which it was evident to his friends that lie 
was fust hastening to a premature grave. Many j 
of the remedies of tlie day and the advice of 
eminent Physicians had all failed to afford him
ed ami Betsey W illis, aged 1G years 1
>UiJKJMKtltUUJS»uawur#-.rnvf£jrow iiu r i iii n» nri> imiini u hi m...
M A R  I NE J O U R \  A I,.
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
3.1, Sloop, P . G. P a tten , F a tten , N orthport. 
A v o n ,-------
Executor’s Sale of Real Estate.
f ^ llE  undersigned, Thomas W. Ilix, Execu­tor of the goods and Estate of Dr. Elisha 
Harding, lale ol Rockland, in the Couuiy of 
Lincoln, deceased, will sell ni public auction, al 
the Custom House office in said Rockland, on 
Saturday, the first day of May iir.v, at one o’­
clock in the afternoon, the following described 
parcels of Real Estate:
The barn and shed and right of reversion of 
tlie homestead; the corner house-lot adjoining 
the homestead; alio, another house ami lot situ­
ated in said Rockland, being the same which 
the suiil Harding in his life time purchased of 
John Cooper; nlso one pew, and the right of re- 
version to another in the Universalis! .Meeting, 
house in Union.
THOMAS W. IIIX, Executor. 
Rockland, March 4, 1652. 0
A GREAT REDUCTION FROM FORMER
P R IC E S ,
prefettng selling it now at a loss to keeping it 
until another season.
t r i c e . ro r.M en  p r ic k . 
Best nil-wool Thibet, 73e a S I,00. SI, al,25
Lyoncsc Cloths 
Stilts, every variety 
DeLains,
Sheeting,
Prints,
Cotton Flannel,
Wool dm,
Bay St. Long Shawls, S2, to 8,00 
Carpeting, 17 to 85 ets
Feathers, 12 to 42 ets
23 lo 50 ets 
07c to 1,00 
12 lo 17 ets 
•I 3-4 to Sets 
4 to 10 ets 
8 to 10 els 
20 to 75cls
•12 to 75 
SI, to 1,28 
17 to 25 
ti 1-1 tolO 
Ii tc 12 
10 to 12 
25 lo 1,00 
S3 to $10 
25 to 1.00 
17 to 50
Bonis, Shoes. Rubbers, and a great variety ol 
oilier articles have been MARKED DOWN and 
will he sold, if called for soon, at an E n o rm o u s  
De d u c t io n  from former prices.
Please call and be satisfied that I am selling 
goods’ LOWER than all others. O. B. PALES.
Rockland, Feb. 27, 1852. 5tf
E A S T E R N  S T A T E .
TIlE NEW STEAMSHIP
E AST 12 It N STATE, 
Capt. Wm Flowers.
Tho United States Mall Steam-ship 
Company’s
STEAMERS FOR CALIFORNIA
W ILL leave N f.w York on tho 9 th , 11th, 24th nml 2Gtli of each month, connecting 
regularly with Iho U. S. Mail Steamers a t Pan- 
tima.
TiiROVC.lt Tickets secured on application to — 
J .  G. LOVEJOY. 
Rockland, Feb. 2, 1852. 3 tf
H O U S E
A.
<: pr a  i  •*
PUMPS!
J. FURBISH.
At HIS
S T O V U
and
Har d w a r e
W AREHOUSE,
HAS constantly on hand a full ftipply of F.x.ra
lO K .IIS , (OLDS, HOARSUMlSS.
i m o x n i i T i s ,  iv i lo o s ’i x j - r o i  »a i,
CKOIP, VSTiniV, AM)
AII’TIOX.
And for iho Relief of Pationtg iri 
advanced stages of Consumption.
Of ail the numerous medicines extant, (and 
some of them valu.il lsj b.r the cute of pulmon- 
vry complaiirs, noihing Ins ever been found 
which would compare IH its i-tl'i-ets with this
l O l t  S A L K .
THE SCHOOER VENUS, 72 
tons burthen, built a t Portsmouth, 
N. I '., and lias always been cm-
__________ ployed in the coasting business.—
Saul Stunner is well found in sails and rigging, 
anchors, chains, &c., sails new; will carry 48 
cords of wood.
For further particulars, enquire of
PH ILIP PREASTLEY. 
Gloucester, Feb. 11. nu4
House for Sale at Camden Harbor 
Village.
A  STORY and a half Dwelling House, now occupied by THOMAS ANNIS, clegibly 
situated in the above place lor sale; together 
with Barit an t Out-houses attached Also, 1-4 
of an acre of land on which the same is built. 
Sant House is thoroughly built, having finished 
attics.
For terms, (which will be lavorable,) apply to 
SAM’L G. ADAMS, Esq. Camden Harbor, or to 
SAM’L F MORSE 5c CO., Boston Mass. 
Feb. 19, 1852. no 1 tf
N O T  I C 12.
TB IH E Deputy Inspectors of I.itne and Lime J l Casks for the towns of Rockland, Thomas, 
ton and So. Thomaston under Daniei. Cowing, 
General, me hereby requested to call at C. J,. 
Lowell’s Office and settle, anil preclude the ne­
cessity of calling on your Bondsmen.
DANIEL COWING. 
Rockland Feb. 19, 1S52. no 1 3w
House Pumps, and lixtutes. He ties also just i preparation. Others cute sotn t.n le ', but ni alt
timet and in nil diseases ol the lunjt atreceived a latge stock ot the
Patent EndlesB-Chain Pomp,
nd throat
, where medicine can give relief, this will do it 
It is pleasant to ralte, and perfer.dy sale in ne 
wtlli Cast Iron Curb Hits pump is recr-nt-I c.nl.it.ce with the directions. Wc do not Silver 
mended ns every May m. | vi.u  to nuy o ther,. ,lsc r,,r lho illfi,rl„ation of those who have tried 
nsu  will throw mote water and is less liable to o but li,r those who have not. Families that
get o u t  o f  o r d e r  o r  li  ecKC.
Call and examine.
Rockland, Jan. 25, IS32. tf!
DUCK, CHAINS, ANCHORS
—  AND —
n o i / T  i c o n i .
1000 Pieces OldCulonv Colton Duck.
2000 • SlmwtnUl “ tit).
50(1 ■1 Neptune. " (to.
200 •1 22 to 1B0 la. wkle," t{()%
2100 «1 Bear Ravens “ do.
500 •1 Ship •* •' (111.
200 1• Russia T\ ine do.
100 <1 D. Brusgin’s do.
1000 •1 Heavy Ravens do.
500 ' 1 Light " do.
500 <1 Superior Scotch do.
300 >‘ 2cl quality " do.
200 ' 1 Scotch Ravens do.
100 Tons Coil Chain, I I 111 ; 1-4 inch.
100 English Chain Cables. 5-8 to 1 3-1 in. 
American Anchors, assorted sizes.
1000 Coils limit's Russia Bolt Rope.
500 Pieces English Bunting.
100 Bbls Cotton Sail Twine.
— for sale bv —
F E A R I N G  T I I  A d i  12 R & 5V II IT ON ,
A’u l7  City W harf B U ST O S '.
Boston, Jan. 28, 1852. " tiw 2
have known its value will not be without it, and 
jl’V its timely use, they are secure from the dan 
gcruus consrqucnces of Coughs nml Colds, which 
J neglected, ripen into fatal Oonsurttplinn.
| “The Diploma of the Massachusetts institute 
was awarded to this preparation by rite Board ol 
Judges In September 1817; also iltn medals of 
itlie three great Institutes of Art in this country 
'also the Diploma of the Ohio Institute nr Cinein. 
j urn i. has been given to the CttcRRV l’ta T irit.ii , 
• hy their Govermncni in eon side ration of tts ex.
| tr.iordinary excellence and usefulness in curing 
affect ions of the lungs and throat.”
Read the following opinion founded on the 
long experience of the eminent Flty tvi.iu of the 
Port and City of
ST. JOHNS, May 8, 1851
Dr. J. C. Ayer,—
Five years of trial uf your CHERRY PEC­
TORAL m my practice, has proven what [ fore­
saw [rum its composition, must he true, that it 
eradicates and cures the coughs and colds to 
which we, In this section, are peenliayly liahle.
1 think its equal lias not yet been discovered, 
nor do l know how a better remedy can be made 
lor llte distempers of the throat and lungs.
J J. BURTON, M. D. F. R. S.
See what it has done on a wasted constitution, 
not only in tlie following cases, but a thousand
relief, when lie was induced to try the Cherry 
Pectoral, which soon cu ed him. The crowded 
statn of our columns will not admit tlie full par 
t ’eulars, but we earnestly invito the attention of 
our readers to tho advertisement in another pnrt 
of our paper.—fChr. Chronicle.
ry flV iiu 's  ton C a l if o r n ia  ! Tito advertiso- 
rniont of ship T. B. Wales, up for California, 
will bo found in another column. Such nutu- 
;hers of passengers are now at
ITU. 27
S a i l e d .
ell. Jo in t, Cables, N ew  York. 
Bauson Dean, W heeler, do. 
('Ititllenge, I’entiim nii, do. 
Ju n o , Blundell, Bulttn.
Domestic Ports.
GLOUCEBTKU—A r 25tlt, m its E llb rt, Ilifigitis, Uock- 
laml lor N ew  Y ork; Ht George, M urphy, N ew  York for 
I'ortin tu i; It B F itts . S pear, do for Built.
N K W  YORK—Ar tifcth brig Elizabeth W aits , W a tts , 
Nett v itas, Fell *J0.
Cld ships Jo in t Spear, Spear, N ew  O rleans; H enry N es­
m ith, Ulm er, B altim ore; (L orgia, Allen, M obile; barque 
George T hom as, Fisk, S t Merits.
A r M arch 1st, barque Mary E lizabe th , o f S earsport, 
th o  I s t h m u s  Goodell. Kio Janerio . Sailed in coin puny w ith  brig Kute, 
! lic itllt, front San Frititcisco for N ew  York, 
a w u i t i n c  pnssneo b y  s t e a m e r s  t h a t  m o n th s  A r 29th, ship Fides, Uoriund, Savannuh; sells W arrio r, 
, , j i t * .  j • ; and Bio G rande, hence.'m ust elapse, tt iu l  much Oi personal in-I Ar 27th ult, brig E lizabeth W atts , W a lts , T rinidud; 2f»tlt
convenience and hardship be borne,to sav noth* bar'iU1, G eorge Leslie, Miltiades.
_ , . 1 . . , HOLMES’S HOLE—Ar atul sld 27th, Inigs flenrv U
ingo t tho exposedness to sickness and conse- Lowell, of Rockland, Booker, Cardenas Inb hint,' for
i. i i a.u .*■ *t . Frankfort; Marcos, of Bangor, Fierro, do * 71 It inst, fordo,quent delay and oxtia expenco, that at tins time i mobile—Ar2Uth unship Revere, llowcs, New York;
'i t  would be advisable for those going forward to K I Jljiew*YOrk'ratt** i,rovl(,cntu> ,jrjB J ^ G ilm ore,
seek t) as sago 1 round tho Horn.’ Tlie T. D. W. I Ar 20tl» ult, ■hip 'VVinfleld 8«;»»it, Ronc, New York.
* ® I G L O R C LTO W  N—, DC—sld  20lit u lt., brigs L F Snow ,
W ilm ington, N C ; I. C opeland, B artle tt, A lexandria.
C H A R L E ST O N —Ar 27th ult, ship Cninden, Sullivan , N 
Y ork; brig Vandalia, Fendleton, Camden. Sid barque Ve­
locity. R yder, Boston.
N E W  O R LEA N S—Adv I8lh u lt, ships Chau Ilo ltnes, 
C rocke tt, for H avre, w ig  3U0; Elizabeth H am ilton , ’Carl­
ton, for T rie s te , w ig 3UU; C alcu tta , Luring, for Genoa, 
m ost o f  Cargo engaged; Lone S ta r. Boutclle, for Haiti
L O V E  J O Y ’S
liOCKLANl), THOMASTON AND BOSTON
Ficfijlit, Package and Parcel
E X  I* It E S S ,
| WILL leave Frankfurt for Boston anil inle.’me- 
iliale places every TUESDAY, at U o'eluek A. 
J M., nml T Wharf. Boston, fur Frankfort, nml us 
j far as the iec will permit, every FRIDAY, ut 
1 o'clock P. M., ttnn 1 further notice.
Fare from Bangor anil Frankfort (in.-lntling 
stage fare limn Bangor) to Boston. . . S3,Ult.
Passengers lor Boston will he ticketed through 
hy leaving their names with SMITH & PERRY 
near the New England House. Harlow Street, 
» - r f s ? |  or entering their names on books, kept for the 
I purpose at the Bangor House and Exchange.
L T-.i-T-t, , 1 The Steamer will be ready to receive FreightoY c-rr 1. V P ro  1 ’ PPr- Slop the day -before sailing. Freight for Portland
, ^  , , * l l , every lueaday, :u J ican be sent by this Steamer and forwarded by
o elocli, 1 al., ami leaves 13o. ton every Friday, Steamer St. Lawrence* abo from Portland hy 
at 4 o’clock, P. M. ! same conveyance.
rs , r ~  „ i Goods from New York per Steamer Ontario
• * G[! . s. ' orwj,rdtMl to New \  ork. Packa- can be forwarded by tins Steamer to Dangor 
ges for adjoining towns iorwuri'ed on arrival. free from expense of storage or truckage in 
Merchants and others can rely upon tlie prompt . Boston.
delivery of all goods entrusted to this Exptess. | Freight taken one hour before sailing—
1 bey go in charge ol a Messenger.  ^ No Liquors taken on Height, except what can
LOVEJOY. be legally carried
T H O M A S T O N  A C A D E M Y .
T HE Spring Term of ibis Institution will commence on Monday, the first day of 
March next. Mr.PAINE will be assisted by Miss 
i Anna Randall, the young lady who was employ­
ed as an assislanl in the Academy the last sea­
son. Her merits ns a teacher are generally well 
known in this vicinity.
Thomaston, Feb. 17, 1S32J no 4 3w
C AR  It'S  E X P R E S S .
W ILL leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, per NEW  STEAMER EASTERN 
STATE, every Tueseilay about 4 o’clock P. M. 
Returning will leave ROCKLAND fur BAN­
GOR and Intermediate landings, every Saturday 
about 9 o'clock A. M. until further notice.
J. P. WISE, Agt.
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1S32.
S O U T I I ’N Y E L L O W  P I N E  L U M B E R ,  j
T HE undersigned arc prepared to furnish ili- I ted  from the Mills, Hard Pine Lumber 
sawed to any dimensions for Ship Building at ' 
short notice, anil on libetal lerms.
LEW IS ({ DREW
No. 30, Kilby Str(ittt
B O S T O N .
Feb 12, 1852. no 3 3tn.
Good Chance to Buy Cheap!!
^IM IE subscriber Intending tu leave for Oregon 
X  early in the spring, will sell
f> Shares in the Lime ltuck bunk,
6 do i i . & Fo. Thomaston Ins. Company, 
Sch Mt. IIopo,
“ Orion,
1-2 “ Clement,
2 Iluttscs located on Sen street,
2 House Lots very pleasantly located,
20.000 No. 2 Boards, ) o * i
30.000 “ ;i ”  j “ i 'c,"'s 30,lso,lud'
10.000 “ 4 *’ poor nml scoots,
10.000 Clear Clapboards a t iff22,
5.000 No- 1 •< “  J2,
5.000 Pickets.
Sudiiury. Jan. 29tli. 18.51. 
Dr. Ayet: in the month of July last, I was at. 
tacked by a violent diarrltau in tile mines of 
C.tlifoi nia; I returned to San FratlUscu in the 
hopes of receiving: benilit from a change of cli­
mate and diet. My diiirrl oea ceased, but was 
followed by a cough—with much soreness. I 
finally started for home, but received no benefi». 
I from the voyage. My cough continued to grow 
worse, and a hen 1 arrived at New York, I was 
■ at once marked by my acquaintances, as a victim 
to consumption. I must confess l saw no sulli- 
eient reason to doubt what my friends all believ­
ed. At this time i commenced taking your tru­
ly Invaluable medicine with but little expacia- 
Ition of deriving any benefit from its use. You 
I would not receive these lines did l not regard it 
I my duty to state to the afllicted, through you, 
Will Lease Lumber Wharf for ti term ef yrs. i that my bealilt, in the space of eight months, is 
./^-Counting Hoorn tit IL Lltclifield's, at* No. | fully restored. I attribute it to the u^e of vour 
1, Kimball Block. SIMON L1TCJIFIKLD j CliLIIBY PKCTOBAL.
X O T K 'E —(lo ,«v«  € o ,l . )  ; ^ ,r^ i slltS0T(lN. pa.^ Arrii
A LL le t cons indebted by Note or Account Dear sir: Feeling that l hove been spared from 
x m . must make immediate payment. a premature1 grave, through your injtrumentalitv
jZffl-All having ilomumls ngiiumt mo m e t o- |,y the providence uf God. 1 will take the liberty 
quested_to present them immediate!v for adjust- ! l0 express to you my gratitude.
A Cough and the alarming symptoms uf Oun- 
urnption bail reduced me too low to b-
ment. Cotuting-room lit 15. Litchfield's, 1 Kiui- 
bitll Block. SIMON LITCHFIElD
Feb. 5, 2tf
01* EICES--Roeklanil, J. G. Lovejoy, 
Thomaston,
Boston, J. L. Libby, Court Sq. 
Rockland, Feb 25, 1852. s if.
Passage for San Francisco!
T H E  M A G N I F I C E N T  A I ST! 11',
'though not u “  clipper” ship, is a  fast sailer, 
and has recently made it very short California 
voyago. Passengers hy this ship will be sure 
of every attention, which her gentlemanly cum- 
ninnder'knows so well how to ronder, to make 
thorn a t homo whilo under his charge ; and aiorr aim; iirls J it Long,Watt., fur t'lillaileliililai.’iili Em-
°  ily, Young, for iln low iluyu.
us her owners guarantee extra faro, wo doubt I Cld 17tl» ult, bhi|i Mary Crocker, Crocker, Froyldei 
tha t her passengers will not only bo landed in 
short time, butglowing with health, and in just 
'th a t condition which will propoll them with
Ar Hull, Imrqiir Kinmu Field, ttnmv, l.iverpoul*, bliij, Ailri- 
' ' tic*, Biiow , Bordeaux.
Ar 22»l, liri|» (« L A hhott, Btunley, Charh-stoii 
Below 27l!i hliip Frogresn, from N ew castle , Me. •
4 4 BAN FR A N C IB 'JO —Sid Jim  24, ship llock lam ljE ust lit-
yankoo goaheaditiveness into anything tha t will dic>i -5l“’ Nllu- w«bb, i f w iu f ■
U!
pay.
Any desired information may he hud of S. G. 
D ennis, Ship's Agent fur Rockland and vicinity.
A few days since a fishing schooner arrived at 
Gloucester, from Georges Hanks, after an ab­
sence of only two weeks from home, with a full 
freight of halibut, tho value of which is over »u*ad 
$ ’JU0.
____________________ | Fi-b Is, u(V Cl
e r i l l ,  o f  llelfu.
DISASTERS.
L ticretia , o f  W arren , Me, w hich put into N ew p o rt a few 
day* Milieu for repa irs, a lte r having been ashore on Bloch 
Island, lias diaciiarued the rem ainder of her carg» of tim ­
ber, mid will la; taken upon the railw ay  in a day or tw o. 
H er deck load of tim ber, and som e from the hold, was tak ­
en out while ashore on the Itdund, w here it w ill rem ain 
for the presen t. T he umomil paid for gelling her oil’ was 
about &U00.
Bell S ta lirn , Loud, o f Bangor, bound to Fhiludelphia, pa t 
into Bt T hom as, Feb 1J, in distress—of whut natu re , not
S p o k e n ,
S tatio n  Hoist: B u r n e d . Tho Station Iloueoj 
a t Woodford’s Corner, Westbrook, belonging to I 
the York uud Cumberlttnd Kuilroad, was de- At Cinglon. Berry
Foreign Ports.
Feb 7, ships Eva, Fhilhrnok, and Gen W ash- 
lie; barques B tella; Fierce, supposed would 
I'ow liutaii. B riiikw ater. for t'a le ro io .stroked by lire on Sunday morning, about half- 8° to Leghorn; h i u , , P m , 
past three o'clock; building valued a t $700—  j I’ " : "  H W ZU ?'1 "> J“'‘ -0' ««q«c Ed,.r, 
AYo did not learn of any insurance, Mr.
Chase had a small stock of goods in the build- I lN 
itig; all bunted; insured.-—Portland Adicrli-
for a port in Brazil.
Liverpool, Adv Feb 21, ships Jam es N esm ith , W a tts ; 
E Jw urd  O’Brien, Vesper, ami Ocean Q ueen, M atthew s, 
ew  York w ith  despatch.
A ra l  H avre, Feb 16, John Holland, W ilson, C harleston. 
In the Roads, Arcadia, Cornell, for New O rleans March J; 
**.......... r, R obinson, do, 6 lh ; Buranack, Fales, do 10,
I n g e n io u s  E x f e u ie n t . A lively widow of a 
certain age, says ^ c  thinks of sueing some 
gentleman fur a breach of promise, in order 
to let the world kuuw that she is in the mar­
ket.
When it4s remembered tha t the rich cannot 
enter l.uuvun, tho cheerfulness with which folks 
embrace gold and perdition, amounts almost to 
tlie sublime.
I muknsl T h a i s . A train of ninety-five ears, 
■drawn by tarn 'locomotives, ran over the Hud 
son River Railroad, a lew days since, going 
north. It was tuuro than oue mile in length!
understand Mr. Osgood intends soon j 
to open a select school. Due notice of which ' 
w ill ho given.
NOTICE.
SPRING STYLES
H a t s  & C a p s ,
• No. 3, SP0FF0RD BLOCK,
For Sale by
JACOB HARRINGTON.
QUEEN OF THE EAST."
NDER the Ccmmand of Captain FR E E ­
MAN BARTLETT. Having her entire 
argo engaged will sail from New York on or 
about the 15th March, and offers a must desira­
ble opportunity to passengers. She has splendid 
Packet accommodation.-, fur a limited number of 
Gubin passengers. The luige and roomy be­
tween decks will he lilted tip for second class 
passengers and will amply accommodate such as 
may desire must comfortable quarters in a supe­
rior three decked Ship, with a splendid prome­
nade deck entirely unincumbered.
From the beautiful model of ibis ship, ii is 
confidently expected that she will make a re- 
in trkublc short run, so that Passengers going in 
her will reach California without being subject­
ed to the dela) s and annoyances incident tooth­
er modes ol' conveyance.
Price ol Cabin passage................ £250.
Price of Steerage passage, . . . S10U.
For which, apply to FRANCIS COBB,
Mum St. RucUand.
Or lu RICHARD \V. THUN DY,
N o 'll. Coilnties Sliy Ntw York.
Rockland, Feb. 2ti, 1852. no 5 tf
STODDARD & MCLAUGHLIN,
B1IIP CARVERS.
N o .  12 ,  No rth  M a r k e t  S tree t ,
B O S T O N .
n . BTouDAiti), h . McLaughlin.
RocklumJ F ib . 26, 1652. b ly
All Freight Bills must be paid on delivery of
die Goods.
For Freight or Passage, having superior state­
room accommodations, npniy m the 
AGENTS,
Bangor,—N Pendleton 
Boston,— E.mi.ey & Lamson, 32 Long Wharf 
Frankfort,— Latiii.v Rich 
Uucksport,— Daniel Rouinson 
Soars port.—Wm McGili.eiiy 
Belfast,—C II Mii.i.r.a 
Camden,— N H Junes 
Rocklnnd,—J G Lovejov 
T he above Sieainet will leave Rockland for 
Boston every Tuesday, at I o'clock PM.
Fare from Rockland, $2,00. For freight or 
passage apply to J. G. LOVEJOY, Agent. 
Rockland, Feb. 20 4 tf
l*:ir(io'ti(ai* N otice.
A LL PERSONS indebted lo lhe Subscriber whose accounts are of more than six 
months standing are hereby nolifie , that if iliey 
wish lo settle vviili him it must be done imme­
diately or they will find them in the hands ol an 
Aiiorncy. J. FURBISH.
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1852. 3 3v/.
UNITED STATES
CLOTH’Gr W A R EH O U SE  
NO. 3,
(Oue door South o f tho Brin ling Office.)
K O t; K L  A N V ,  .Me.
J
at No 
Printing Office.
UST received nt this Establishment a very 
large and desirable lot of
C H A R L E S  l i l K C H A K D ,
DEALER IN
U n d er , Cheese. I.tied, Iteans
PEAS. DRIED APPLES, 
FO R E IG N  AN D  RO M E ST IC  BRUIT. 
NUTS, CIGARS, &c. dec.
21 Iirout l  and  48  C e n t r e  S t r e e t . .
BOSTON
Feb 26, 1853. no 5 6m
W E the undersigned, being well acquainted with the me licine 
prepared by
Wm, B. TRUFANT.
O F  H A T H ,
For SALT RHEUM, and all other humors,
and having witnessed ils good eflecls upon many 
persons within our knowledge, are fully sal is- 
fled that it is a valuable medicine, perfectly safe 
convenient and highly efiicatious, and would 
therefore receommetid it on every occasion most 
cheerfully, to persons suffering from any humor, 
especially Salt Rheum:
W  E GoodiMiow, Norw ay 
B G Barrows, Lew iston 
G W Buwyer, Dover 
W ooiiier Barker, Uo 
Joel l’aiiie, Jay 
Joint Wakefield Rockland 
11 G () W ashburn, Bellas'.
T  F BitU'hcltlcr. Levant 
G ihejt I'arbltley, Sungerviilti 
David llam m oiui, Troy 
F rancis Blake. H arrison
' A ustin  fcweciland do W in W ebber, W ebster
I Ceil Hi cites lo almost any extent might be ail. 
I (It'd, ii ue-*es>ary, bu> the proprietor i’eels that 
the article has become t>o well known, and its 
virtues so generally acknowledged, even by 
physicians, as to make it unnecessary to ofl’er 
further proof of the merits of the article.
! For sale by Druggists generally. Price SI — 
| with full direction.
i Rockland, Feb. 27, 1652. 5tf
(.’ L Lovc.il, H artford, C t. 
W m  S T y le r. N orw ich, do 
C a rte r A. C olcord, lioston 
G M Eddy, N ew  Bedford 
J 8  H arrison , Boston 
John  W il iam s, S Boston 
Ariel W ork , Milton 
N A Sprugue, N antucket 
Ladd iy Ingraham , Bangor
C L O T H I N G
—  AND —
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
which llte s-ubscriber is prepared to sell at the 
very lowest price. Having spent the last twelve 
days ia Boston, Ittts selected with great cure the 
largest and best lot of Clothing and Furnishing 
Goods ever received in this town; together with 
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS. 
T R U N K S  & V A LISES,
G U N S  &, P I S T O L S ,
CUTLERY, fee.
I do not hesitate tu saying that I have four 
times the amount of goods of any other similai 
store, and if you will he convinced, call, and you 
can satisfy yourselves that such is the fact.
The above stock was purchased for cash nml 
will he sold at lower prices than any other store 
in the Coun'v.
R E M E M B E l i  T H E  .V U M B E R
i l i a  i n  S t r e e t ,  »
O n e  D o o r  S o u t h  o f  t h e  P r i n t i n g  O f f ic e .
__________________ 0 . H. PERRY ,
Administrator's Sale.
Y virtue ol a license from the Judge of 
Probate Ibr the County of Lincoln, the sub- 
eril er will sell ui Public Auction, at the Dwell­
ing house of the late ALBERT MARSH, de- 
ceased, in Rockland, in said county, on Wcde.- 
riay the 3tst day ol .March. A. D. 1852, at one u'- 
clock, P. M., so much of the Real estate of Al­
bert March, lute of Rockland, decta>ed, as will 
produce eleven hundred and fifty dollars, for the 
payment ol the ju.-t debts of tbc- deceased, char­
ges of administration and incidental chaiges.— 
8atd Real Estate is located as follows, viz :
The Homestead Farm, .situated in Rockland; 
about 55 acres of wood bind .situated in ‘i homas- 
ton, bounded Soil the I ly by Blurkir. toll's, on the 
West by town of Warren, on the North by the 
Company land, and on the East hy town road; 
one-half pail ol nme and a half acres of wood 
land situated in Rockland and near the Oystet 
River Stream; one undivided sixth part of Lime 
Kiln Lot, situated at the meadows uud owned by 
Jonathan Spear and others. H. H. SPEAR
Rockland, Dee. 18,1651.
B
D isso lu tion .
l j > H  E Copartnership heretofore existing tinder
HODGMAN’S EX PR ESS.
In.
n o tice
given to those indebted to the sub 
ttber by note or account, that on llte 
l of April I have to reader lo creditors an
I S heteby sen her,
the name and title of
CABLES & DOW,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
those indebted to the said Firm, ate requested 
I to make immediate payment. The books will 
be found at the Old Stand, next door to the Steaui 
Mill, where C, H. CABLES, will be pleased to 
watt on his fr.ends and customers as he will
W ILL leave KoCKLAND for BOLTON, carry on the Carriage Making Business in all per NEW STEAM ER EASTERN its branches. CABLES & DOW.
I STATE, every Tuesday about 4 o’clock P M. k- „ , „ , ,,
Returning will leave ROCKLAND lor BAN , N ’ k • ( aiming and U painng ol Carriages
UUU am i..... . tiled.ate landtngs every Saturday i * ,!l' aml dc7» “ ,‘C1' . J3'1*
j about 2 o'clock A . M UUttl ^  “ Rockland Feb. 11, 1652. J ' -
Rockland, March 5, 1652.
,, . aceouul of my slcwartsbip and that 1 should be
1 ‘® Cun£r#dajumal ( lutreli Cuuferouoo will I pleased to have them call and settle previous tu 1 
lw! hohl in the Vestry ou Saturday next, ut 2 j that date. JACOB HARRINGTON,
o eluck I*. M. 1 March 5, 50
J lo la  .ps, iHolufeftt'ts !
IIIII)S prime retailing MOLASSES, now 
For sale bylanding from bark Pacific 
M urcliS] '  FRANCIS COBB
W anted .
t T 3 SrOKFORD BLOCK. 1000 Fox Skin. atul u!l ktuds of Hutting and Fui -
IVr wliifh cash will bo given
AI.no, 5000 1'iit-tttiJ Mink 
6 3w J JACOB HAKRING TON
Rockland Insurance Gompany,
IBX lIL Corporators and Stockholders of said 
Company are hereby notified in meet at 
the Custom House, in Rockland, Thursday, 
the eleventh day ol March next, ut two o'clock, 
P. M i to see il they will accept the Charter for 
said Company; and if so, to organize and choose 
Directors, and transact such other business as 
muv legally conic bclure them.
N. A. FARW I.LL,
A H KIMBALL, 
JON A. WHITE
Roeklandf eb, 23, 16 j2. a.
uaskins k Libby.
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S !
(on th : W harf at Rockett's,)
H K  i n i o .v i J ,  v u .
\  \ , r IL) are piepate:! to pay parucul.tr personal 
• V attenti",. to any cu:. .guiiienis tliat in .y 
be entrusted to their car-.-, and make pruuipt re­
turns for the same.
Richmond, Vs Feb. 27, 185?. 6
O. II. PER RY,
AY ILL SELL FOR A FEW WEEKS,
C L O T H  m o ,
FU R N ISH  Nti GOODS,
H O O T S , S H O E S , H A T S , A N D , C A P S ,
TRUWKS AMD VALIFFS
J E W E L R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  g 'u Z d S,
G UNS A ND PISTOLS,
CLOCKS AND MARINE TIME PIECES, &e., 
At lowin' prices tlmn any other Store in this 
town or State.
Those visiting liurkland will do well by calling 
3, Main Street, one door Sontli of the 
Kcmcuihcr the number,
3 , i l ia  in  Street.
A. T i .  O .  I T .  P E R R Y  i s  o b l ig e d  l o  r e m a i n '  
i n  h i s  S t o r e  f o r  a  t i n n  o f  y e a r s ,  h a  h a r i n g  a  / c a s - j  
o f  t h e  .s a m e .
Kocklaml. Jan , GO, 1862.
I .  S . H 1 T I 8 ,  i l l .  D . ,
H AVING made Rockland bi^ pi tuc uf resi­dence, as the successor ol Dr, Ludwig, will 
oeetipy the same ollice which Dr. Ltulwtg oeeu- 
pied on Main Street. He will practice Al ed tci ne i 
and Surgery in till its branches, and Irotn con­
siderable experience, he does not feel etTibarra*- 
ed in offering his professional services to the 
people of this town and vicinity. He can he eon 
suited at all times privately with the nn.LEsr con. 
fidk.vci; iii ins ollice or wherever he may he call­
ed. i I is lodgings are at the Hoinmercial House, 
where he eon he called at any time of night. 
Rockland, Feb. 3d, 1651. tf 2 |
Genteel and Valuable Residence 
For Sale.
THE Premises on llte Corner of 
Union and Kimball Streets, cm s i-t­
ing of two 2 story Dwelling Houses
_______  with porches and out-buildings ut-
lahed, now occupied and owned bv Geo Filtuar.
Tbc lot of ground is largo, mea. tiring fi(> x Dili, 
corner lot. Tho houses contain 21 rooms, sixtcei 
of which have ju s t been finished, anil timv rent 
for two hundred and twenty-five dollars, and 
wilt'll the other five upper moms are fiiiishciL the 
whole together will rent for 8220 per annum.
This is an excellent opportunity Ibr the Capi­
talist seeking an investment for his money, or 
fur any one in want of a genteel family residence 
ns tho prentices are built cf g 1 imitci ials and 
after the 1 Gc.t style - f finish' pleasantly -ituut- 
ed on high uud dry ground, commanding a view . 
of the harbor, and in a good neighborhood
For terms, which are easy, apply to A Ii 1 
KIMBALL, or to GEO FILM A B, on the pi-em-
N. B. GKO. FILM.-VK is ai- ut leasing for 
California, and oilers fur sale his sb ek of Pump 
A- Block Maker's 'Tools; also all his Manuf.n l tir­
ed aud mimunufuctured stock unhand, cn vety 
reasonable terms.
C- C O FFRA N, M.D.
Botanic Fhysician 8t Surgeon,
O FFIC E , -Spofford Building two doors /'.low 
Rost Office, up stairs.
Dr C attends to a'.l forms of disease, incident 
to nature, and in proof of his succors, and the 
ndantedness of the botanic remedies in diseases 
of tlie Lungs and throat, he would introduce the 
following extract of a letter from his former pat­
rons. —
Weymouth 16;,o - 
TT” " Dr C , during a residence in this place 
of nearly 7 years ri'inr tost a rase o f Lung I  . - -, 
to our knowledge, though he treated very many ”
J N. pAUttt K, Pastor of I'nivertalist Ch 
C. P a m ,  E»q Rep to State Legislature 
M ViNtr.o. Selectman, and 20 others 
Rockland, 1852 2
thing like hope, when my physician brought tu-- 
ahof.lt of your ‘TV.'lurid.” It seemed to ad'oul 
immediate relief, rod nnw in a few weeks time 
has restored me to sound health.
If it will do for others what i; has Ibr me, you 
are certainly one of the benefactors uf man­
kind,
Sincerely wishing you evert blessing. I am 
Very respectfully yours,
J. J. CLARICE, rector of St. Pctei's chinch.
With such assurance, an 1 front such men. no 
sirontf.-r proof can be adduced unless it be front 
its effects upon trial.
P re p a re d  rind Sold by -1. < . AY E H ,
Pitacl ie\t. Cut:titsr, Lowell, Muss.
AGENTS. — Rockland. C. P. FESSENDEN, 
C. A. Al AGO MR L R, 'i hntiiastun, O, W. Jordan; 
Warren, S. B. Wellrerbee; Camden. J, II Eastu- 
brook.
Roikland, Feb. 21, b-5.‘. 3m
A GOOD CUF OF TEA.
T f  GW  delicious ami rrlri'shinir is a ««I cup of Tea
i l  And tiow many iIu.to aro win* pay alt cents, un4 
even 75 cents*, a pound for common Tea, when they , 
ran have for tltu »amq money, or less, a nir«*. fresh, 
and sweet Toil, newly opened, with an aroma and 
tasto which inipait a delightful, pleasant glow, and 
nn invigorating intlucitce. All 'l ’eas aro injured hy 
lining exposed to tho air, and lose their goodnesw by 
remaining long in the chest after opening. Sttcli i* 
not tho rape with the Teas* sold l*v II* tilling Co., 
nt their “ China Tea .Store,”  No. li*H \y.v»uiN(noy 
SruLL’T, Boston. 'J’liirf More ha.- been in fluccessfiil 
operation live yearn, aud Tea, Cofiee, and Chocolatci 
only are aold then*. 'J’huu.-amR of client* of Tea aro 
received by tho Proprietors', and disposed of nnini- 
nllv ; and their stock, for variety of kinds, is not 
('(limited ill tho city. Beside.-, devoting their sole a t­
tention to tho «alo of Tea, it gives to tho ouichasrr 
an advantage in knowing where h« can always get 
Ir-sJj, sweet, aud choice quulitiuH, nt a
\!L
VERY LOW PRICE.
nahle Families in the country t<» lay iifa  wip- 
for their own use, the proprit tofs nflbr Five 
Pounds good sweet Sih t h o m ; forSl.*^. Five Pounds 
Oiu n i;e Pi K«»i; lor $  1.73; Five Pounds NiNovonn 
for $1.50; Five Pounds Fine Y "uxo 1!y*on for $ 2  ;
Five Pound* Oijj Hyson ft»r $2 .50: and C oF t'tc , 
ground at their own Mills, Ten Pounds best Cun* for 
$1.20; Toll Pounds tost J ava for §1.6d ; Tell Pound* 
best Mociia for $1-80, ground, 
ftry- Orders from the country, enclosing tlie money, 
maw ho sent at our risk ; aud the package will b« 
carefully forwarded, strongly packed. Orders by 
Express men iminedialch attended to.
Address BEDDING \  CO.,
Chinn Ten .Store,
IW  W aSIIIM.I'J.N t* l M V I , liofiTON,
E.’.st Maine Conferenc3 Seminary.
Ii I ' C K S l ' O I t T ,  Me.
r s i l !  i: Spring Ti rnt of this Institution will 
£L eoujmetiee oil tlie 18-th ol l'eb.
T u itio n  p er T e rm  o f  I I W eeks.
In the Common Eng Blanches $3,t)tJ
Eoglt.-lt, .M .nhcn.titles,
'ttig-'S S 1,00,
Extra Tu tinn.
C imtiioq an.l Crayou Drawing. (2,(10.
Water Colors at.il Chiomatl.' 1‘aint'g, 2,50. 
Oil l'.t.tiling. I,Dll.
iMq.io ami 1’iaiio, O.OD
l • 11■ 1 in private laniilies e.ta he obtume-.l lor 
l | ' ’°  P 'T  W t. k
J-GRI.N t. KNOX, rrineip.it.
Feb 3. J ,
in ln^iit
an ! Lu
B R A N T ’ S
PULMONARY BALSAM.
T h e  O r e a l  < O l O Jl R 1D 1K D V ,
Many yearn <•( exper enco, an J r v ;t* than u l lu u i l r t t i f  
rhoU M iiifi ( t i r o  cf ( oiiHMmj » jv e  Coroplaiii's, hnvn 
jiovcd to tho uiu1otjli:>."l *au»tueti"n .‘ ><■ per* on a w in  11 < ** 
U-como a c q u H iid  with this uonJerful »-*erdy, that if ib |ii* en t-
rb
r,
.... .... .„. _ ___  healw.• ertolu’m cur<‘ ('oni*iimj»iioii tin* I uiilv, than onv jther'H' uteJ.v In tiio world. W*; kiyw 7 ■* “'i dtiy tome that C’t'iisuGipii.'ji can not be c* ».• l Bo that opiq 'on of the manv or ice ft-w we shot' »!•*• 4,'empt tr> arP io wi'n 
fuel,, t-ut I'os XV.- mU >.- .ad d o f».-i,wi.i- 1.proved in iIm»u*»mhum ct c tmt. t.tut tb '^^ fdlcim* loin cured 
uud du
W . G. SARGENT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
I t O t  I x l ,  V \ l ) ,
BIT
'•dlciuo ii* o v* ere tMleci«*i. -*»*ro •ol ( oiifsomjillon, i.nd w'.t.rr v-ore uiteii-lci wire » *iuir .. .. rd .ed, uu i ' • •• . oil litre th*» mf-tOlU0 of fho.'*' lA j 'Dr, und uh>‘>1 <Vv.j i Ul*» Ai«,0 to Imvc Jf.J with that iV'il disc'Mf*' ( oiihimiption. J • • Balrarr ! u» t\a..iudi of p'.-rj'.'iib v weiv tc ** !•* b •j'elufcs.y Mb - tjd— 
w ho hud h-ti-J, r.i.-k i : C 'dU tf l! * -> /’•"•«  iu D •' H l f i i M ,Side, and Difllculty • t rarhiiij - >T’cV/it r iper
to ra tu’.. — Hectic F e i t r — A :jht- S'. eoU — .w.d ■ + HMiiiK il wn v •f tho Flculi Ati-1 Uluod. P.dwm ha'u.j m* ; • .nj lu. *have heon •-u.-« d «f ir it wa* t r.ij they - . *  ,t live a >vo» 
louger Tl;:u M td .r iu e  \pi» c i te d  ;• ..*e w h :’ i  ip p o c e j u* DO in a djiurf ncufe. bu*: fy '..c us f t. itfucdy, Lwy now live, unci err. y gor*U i;. .
Tbi*» Hol.'i*tu * > • • a - ' - ‘.v ‘am ' * take, tn; 1 :■'*!. - ; • • a -•* Mu '
I - . un it - i'ui ifvliiii. M’.'ii,
L! . C o
ICd ( *1 U ».• I
All p-ii i t i o s  en tiu s 'ed tu In • en.c will be a* 
ttnclccl iu with p r o m p t u n d  Ii icl• ty it.
j j j - l l H 'l t .  t;, renr ot the t.'u ttom  .lt*i.*.ev Kui.L.ill tilyck.
j  LI S ilMb.c paper, i 
 ^y  uitnlul >tyle> dt
G ' o n s u m p t i o j
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E  . FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1852.
- , » ■  -
ro that any jivai tCl i'"5iniMi ('.!•; c .jf K • KT n■ >e r.. on.I It ul*n mcc-i11 a.*• * i n l i i . i 1 o;:;n ro to '• ^  *
e ALI.Y L^AJICAX.*. L l i l  AJE m
D R , S T E P H E N  J E W E T T ’S
jvstlv a::u mallt.y cKLRSItATrn
FAMILY MEDICINES,
r.-fpircJ by Q!«i>!i5n -''h^n rn'iij b.te Dr. Stephen J«\Tott
f!Uh nCBiovr fjra:i ' r* l.tr,r r.i.: lv ai: ?\... u
V L Salli- 'aV'! V ; v ... r imiysIcLi
UflCtl nml D m iA
•’ tmiM anf>;t m> they j;11: rcconntu-m!i,>!. 
Tin; MOST t i  c*01UU1NAL! k}
K! 1,1 A ” ' r VliVlivlT:
... itlctl h y  K m i i i c u t  P h y -
d ltim x a  c l  i h v  p iicricnt. tin y .
Dur!mr a l:m» iv.vl O'-nl’mi.-l wle* of yenri they hnvo err. i:> *1 
11 rl:» t! tir ^» «ui: : i:i » quiet uml et. v.miiU'.r. ton; t ; , LiH'v
>t> i n ....... ■ i i ’i;.\P.li DOl.'Vi lo  3*.r Innd CTKh thore p-imo • ■c 1 io \ -'.'•‘D hope, or bi an t s i . •'»»?I> 1 >1. • I.!: 1 '• 11 (RLE r III I... 1) I • IIV • rroy OP no: . tnM ’, v Mr,, i c c«>.»i s: ■ I' !.. 1 • •• I ' • l INC. l.ISlil.U ftivl 1 Mr... .. IC . I T 1 w h o  :..o\ . . <.\s.t v in tin;.' f.imt!i 1 » ; 1 rtmrgtheir tVu.iv.lj c 11 Cl A
No Family should be without the--
To t! n ftfltlctod V.o tfiy, "I't'l, NOT TO IKY AM) IIUH' IUN 
L IU  " iu the t!u.’»CM(jli 1.1 . f t:n.. j
r  a :;d « i .m:brati;u
T R U E  R E S T O R A T I V E S ,
Tlie C .'V UriiI. il TU M I
H e a l t h  E e s t o r i i i g 1 B i t t e r s ,
A Mkdicinu for VATJIIY J?TL\f',U.V r; i ;ir Yi:ati, 
lltmiovo nil morl.M tract;,pniii'y U | jive orent tM'C nii'i vi;jor t.< t it IM;tPvtive (».••"-. chip ilnn o Unit nlrciulv i-v- 
iM, lot Illy tl.»* f.vau-ni nemiist i luting tlit- j ntlcnt. tluir fin i.». i: l iiatvlul t
LL'Y in
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
A i mmWii'.' h'ms lies'!'ril .Ml', i.o. v ii,\\:\ which'Nml' tJ dJli: i
vi wuakvn the ^  hlcin.
TilL lllfilll.Y (T.I.r.P.RaT i;!>
Pulmonary Elixir,
rnoVfili Tin: m:sr o ,n ;n  mkdrim: i.vnt known’.
Tl.is I’livir rni-.li.lin many ol' iho m-.a liiylilv rj prtn r.l cmisIi or t-xpei t-nv-it ni'"li, in, . liin,' | , i-vliiiily mkI J,»i'iimili ;y < • i t* lilm-il, ninl i* t:ul v mi,In t ill iii ill t-noil rl-Mlliv. The DliiUilmlo ivlm Iuim-u t.l iliis I.iisir os r ivoi in y ]»ii>itotinrc it ii*.d>i- m-"tli- i in r hi ini In r luirjiDsi
1 lk*li'\
I’.'
i Jili.Valri ■
CONSDSr CION OF TH E LUNGS,
l-.I.miHATMl)
S t r e n g t h e i i i n g *  P l a s t e r ,
..........
ut tin- i"M<«it iiuio, n In i •: j :., N i inaiJi-, l,-r tlic variuiu imrpticta 
1'i.ir M-liifli plnsl.u, a:v ustvl. It l.iu no tuiiciior for 
UKMOVIXt; I ’ M N\ IN 'm iN A I .  I M'T, \M M A ThtN .S, 
K lir.r.M  W K A K M ’FS IN T flK S IU E , HACK,
IIULAKI’, VTOMAI II, &.C., 
ami when o. il in
I.r v r .l t  AND l'L LMON.M’ V DISEASES 
vill r*Ovc very bcneilciitl to Ihoo sufVciiiig with midi ct-mi'luinlj.
I ’oV fnrllicr infornv.ition repnrilint' thesr y ihmblo ^Tedirinpi-. s'o 
T’lUliiliU-t, tn lie hud of the n. .... i - :- tin. -n,. ft win the hl^hc.t 
qnurteiJ will tic t'oiind,uinong whieli are letters from 
IlOV. MAItSILM.L I1. WTI.DKlt, Itu.iton, Min=3.1I,IV. .1 A Ml S ( «;i I rue 1111 tin ml, Me.KNOCII l*ATTi;i .C.U’T, CllAS 1J. U)!.]•’, Himlue, N. II., late or Nov.* Ikilfonl, 
Wbm.KI’IIHAIM MI-RDflCK. Ait.. Uq.AVInchendoit, Man.I It A ItrssKLL, M. IF. Wiiu-liiMidon. Mass.N. KINTiSItl HY. M. IF. 'IVmple. N. If.K. DAHWIX AUK1.L. M. IF Itimlro. X. If.EU.JFAVKTT.M. llEV. A. W. lU lfVII AM. llimleo. N. II. Rrv.KUFKS TII/fON, lM-ulimo’. X. II. CALKH S. CAKTKIt. Km .............
Boston, Mass.
■WILLIAM NICHOLS, Esq., Townrend, Mass.
F o r Snl<’, W holesale nml H ctn il.n l P iine i- 
l>nl Olllce, Scnllny’s liiiildinjr, Tiem oiit 
How. lioston.
r s.
< t L i l  th i . i, i read  th e  VAiolc,
I t  C T .  3 I A N I . \  11A l l O V ’S
uaidy’s j a in dice hitters. 
f Billers have,  lor filly years
CLOTHING.
Ufea found ' 
for ihc c u ni in every other medic
]F; yf,’,,,;, C' > I* ! \ V (1»' V S N , f 1 V f» f ( OtTl* 
j. t(: lf | ,i, in,d. all com| i:'ini« ol n In 1 li'Ui'
-tj , • jc»i 'f Ji.Hisatids >>i the h o i lesiniM'iiml.*-
(•■.mi from e \ c* y con nil v aid  cv* y ci.m*'. i.n 
.It- liU’O of ihe til« l>F*~-1 ave 1km i iccc.ved I v 
I..- inventor mid l*i«»|t icior. nlul n It lift- lion- a 
highly res pee led PhyMt mii, id CiiKimutii, (Ui'O, 
siamig in so ua.1 iiy wonls. ilmi. ••ns a mM *'\ 
for l.‘Vver -uid Ague arid all tho'c lol h ii> k i. 
ill -. <iii cummon m the* ^on • Il am : I!
Bnicrs cannot Iu* been
// ■/•/’.; Ftitnihj Vnnfahh. (.'nl/i ,ttr / ,  in 
Ate Million; ,i pnrallell ns u . ihorough nm
l)\-
pur ;am
•a. C -up
and t' r I hi* curt* nl
IT ( '
J a u n d i c
•: l. I
P URCHASERS in want of a ftrtt rntr. nrliclv.of Clothing. fur Fall an I Winter tvont, nvc 
p.vrucul.irly invited ,., call at
B e n s o n ’s  I ’lo ili: g  W .if H mmisc
No. 1, Spofford Block,
where can bo found llie largest and best Stock of
Fnshwiwhlr R E A D Y  AD I f / .n T H / . \ ( !  in
uCklMi ! Mi nit' ii• a. i hv tl;c* a m  t W.-rk
wit.i .'Mil : . M. . I '< • n  l .i HOOD.
■ ! ii • -.ii.- iinportiiti -n- wl. i. v>. offb* -d-
p.Ci.s I.s *•. -.- i; <‘|.,t dug 'II t be Ur,
Mon Heni lemon in w in -f • -ep -c:: ci;'
1 mm find one at tins OMtabiishmcn equal to any
i we intend 
ido Clotl.ii 
tli or plane
to keep on 
which can
s'lpevint nds the 
known skill :is a
! a UFO Yd ROBINS' ,;
‘b i a ft in ■•!:» Illld B
?a inlcrs pvnise unneei ssary 
.. . dm • • le < •t-der from now and desirable 
• ■ ,1  li < in t lx- F a l l s  .niportntions t
iii'i ' I n ginerji l  n n  i m p n i  ci Furnishing 
,<l- h r  i mien cn s v.env Before purchasing,
T h e  M ira c u lo u s  M e d ic in e .
W A T T S  N IIR V O IIS  A N T ID O T E ,
—  A N P —
F r i i m l  l l c s - t o r a t iv c .
THE MEDICAL WONDER OF THE 
H ein« llte O re n ir^ i D iscovery  ev e r m ode 
in  .lled lcn l S c ie n c e ,
AS P  PKOVES IV E V I R Y  IN S TA N C E A
m  u  c i a i  r a i l
I O R  ALT. 11 l-.Ri-.TOI- O R F . D LK .M K D  
IN C H R .A  R L E  D IS E A S E S , V IZ : 
v I’OPLEXY,
1 \ [. <Y,
-,'LL K \ L(51A, 
ti- DOLOIJKEUX,
S t VI I U S ’ D A N C E  
L O C K  J A W ,
\ N A Fll IIODISI A,
EPILEPSY,
N EH V o u s  r w i  1 C DINGS,
D E I . I  l l IU  M I R E  M E .N S ,
A R E YOU 'N SU R liD :1
^ 11E Uiu le rs ignc l conlinues ic receive appli" ' 
H. cations,  (Hid to issue I’clicps lor i l l-  lnsti-1 
: ance.  upon ihe most favorable term: of all
AGE * ,;,n d s o l  ins l iabl e  properly,  against  loss r i lam-l 
age by Fire, lor s e ie rn l  of itic lir-si Eire ns i
STOCK COMPANIES
itie Country.  Among llie number are 
The Howard Com pa ny,  Eon-ell, Mass
p a r  a l y  s i s ,
IIY I ) RO PI It) IMA
R H E U M A T IS M ,
IM B E C IL IT Y ,
C O N V U L S IO N S ,
C H O L E R A ,
V E R T IG O ,
SP ASMS,
C R A M P S , 
G O U T .
II I. ! t i l  V i I 
.s, ,. h oj i i.n 
H M D  Jr. 
At
Will IL sinre Mnnhoeil In its Prislin V igor, and have the conJIrftncC of ihe jniblic, ninon}; 
even uller yeiirs o f prostration, nml the 
only known and certain  cure for
Low Spirits urid Menial Debility.
5-1 n Dot lie. 99 1 Dozen Oflice 424 Green 
vvicli i reel. New York
'•JAM ES DINSRIORE A- FCN of Sumvlie-
1) U .  F O N T A I X E ’S
HALM OF A
THOUSAND FLOW ERS
Poll TIIK T0I1.MT, THE M nsi  nv ,  i n n  „ AT,n N ,.
AND MANV MMimilNAI. 1-1 HI osi:». ‘ ’ j
H IGHLY peiliiiiml by us,e.vn ingredienis- Keconimeliiled by ihe laetiliy of almosi i 
everv European eiiy, anil esmblishcd under the 
Old Colony '  PlvnioOlh. <• | pair,-nago ol aliiiom every PhyMCian in London
Trenton “  Tremon, N. J , and l aris, ami thousand!, ol individual'., w in,1
U,jca ,, Uurn N V ! make daily u>n oi it in New \  ork. Fhiladelphm,
These companies have long h e ,e s lah 'l i.- lied  ! 11,1,1 t50s" ’n llu' " r; ':' u’' 1 l« « r y  « lady or
have been for years iransncimg a very eltiensive I f n!^ mln ro"V' l,ir " ,r '«’P«‘.v';yn- '"  <"
bus,ness, always pro,,,,,, and liberal in adj.isiing i ***>;cn ifo n  and pe.sonal e.nhe l.slom n,
„sscs. have n f 'f l . l /M X E I)  CA V IT A  I. ol alien ''s  deli, ale soothing sensn Ion, and Ihe do-
,. | hgbiriil soTinens il imparls to llie complexion.
ti i if lS f lB H fc  We give n lew of the proinincm properties of the
F ' l F t F ,  I - ' , r  . .
and a Inrgs surplus to meet present liabilities. j Oil I III 01 il 1 II 0 II Sil 11(1 flOllCIS.
I he undersigned , oniiniii s also to I N S U I i V  i alrea l well c .Inhlished by nell tal  expel iencc.  
in MIT A V A L  VIRU  IN S V liA U C li COMVA | F i r s t .
NIF.S. which have long been well established,
y 1 / m  i - * tP
winch, are I he
Holyoke Company, 
Great Fulls “ 
Portsmouth “ 
Ilnvcrhlll “
N. England “ 
Monmouth “ 
Farmers A: Mechnnion
Sttlcin,
fiomers worth, 
ortsm ouili, 
H nverhlll, 
Coneord, 
M onm outh, Gorlmm, Me.
this UAi.M nr.MF.mF.s evf.iiy d efect  of t h e
COMPLEXION
Ami establishes in its stead Beauty ami Itenlth,  
at tin,’ tiiriL* when both, by the changes of age, or 
IVenks of nature or disease,  have been obscuted 
and undermined -it cleanses the skin, a m l d i a u s  
to the sin face all t input i’.iea, and every species ot 
pimples and plntehes; also, removes tan.  sun-
Rnn, General Agents for Maine, to whom all Or- from the manner tn which they nro conducted, arc derided
Severn! of tho above Companies class their risks, unci ; burns, salbiwness and fieckles. imparting to the*
ders should be addressed, 
j L o c a l  Acr.vr- - C. P. FESSENDEN
uck land. G. I. ROBINSON. Thomastom 3
’ llie
f  i K.w, f i A A KS. 1) E N T A L NO T I C E
• . i ■ m .. i•; • ... Y« i.* ’Hi I* l\ Il s.' ( i .
:tno ii i ■ mi’*d lo  h lot iDU-mal and ex iernnl ii>p . 
It is a it'ii i *.y ul.i- b ftliei n ) enrs large ami gen* 
era '  .'iik* an-.1, use !i ** proved •■•nnrM be outcb.iie 
by any >L:«*r in i.e w .• * !<l for Rb .euma iism. 
(’iatnp, .Sprains. Bruises stillnr***'o! 'Iu* Joints,  
•.’happed ILin.k,  Bites and Stings of insects, 
Inward Strains,  sp ii ' ing  Rluod \ c
n i o M i l i A  P i n : v  1: n t a t i y f ,
E/J\t Ii/ iR Cam for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
Thin Mediein'.* dur ing  the Cholera season in 
Bancor ami vicinity,  proved itself most v a lu a ­
ble one known, many cases of nciiml and con­
firmed Cholera having  been cured by it; and j 
since then, ihmisnmU of cases of Cholera Mor- • 
bus, D \ sentei  v and DiaVrhoea have been tninie- 
(Lately and effectually by never mort  than from • 
one to three doses of a teaspo’onful each. It neV- j 
er  fails to cure  in any ease, as was anumlanily  | 
proved ai Calais and vicinity a lte r  it became 
know’ll, during the terrible istge ot Dvnentery 
win ell prevailed there in the q im iii e ro l '  ISoO.
(iF.tl.MAN r.MN KILL HR.
'I'liis art icle is unequalled by any  otiiei b e a r ­
ing the name ol i ’ain Killet (w hoever doubts 
may prove it by one trial in ease ol Cholera) for 
Cramp, Cholera Rheum atism, I ain in the side,  
Back or-Stomacn. Chilblains.  Chapped Hands,  
Cuts,  Bruises, burns,stiffness; mid lor tooth i .ehe
era is no remedy more effectual.
hardy's .m.l iikalino salve.
This salve stands without its equal for its 
s trong adhesive,  healing and soothing qua li t ie s 
and i* d me up in very convenient rolls  at twen- 
five cents each.
harpy’s strung turning piaster .
It i s ' a s  good an art icle ns any Physician in 
the world can produce and much cheaper.  
iiaudy’s medicated hair on.
This,  loo, has been so extensively sold and  
used, it is b.ardlv necessary to say that  it is very
(W H O L E S A L E  cj R E T A IL .)
E . 11Ocr lias received itireci Itotti the i 
i tnantilactory of Chauney Jerome, the larg­
est am! most • -omplete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in this lown. and will sell the same nt ! 
extremcl low prices. I have made arrange- i 
men’s with '.lie manulneiurcr, so that 1 can. and : 
will sell Clocks 30 pet com lower than I have | 
been -d ling  for the last -»x months; good Bra-s ; 
(ducks s ' iiiii  $ 1.2o to I'd.00 Also on hand n j 
very large lot ot Marine Time pieces very low 
O. 11. P E R R Y .
May t, 1851. 1» if.
in!
before all the ha 
ions, for i—movin: 
oil ot the hi 
growl h. b> si > iu a i i * 
fine immois of 11 * 
State, who was for ? 
bald, has now a fine 
it less than 
The ahovi 
\V. G. Ha; :
La. dm 
, .am ; pi
m! Ot he i 
I rt vc i 
I. <•'!!• i i
m< mlm
••dictne .• 
• Bang.
re.
ski!', Iu!
it llu
P H  
• A!:
w
i repu- 
nt- i lie
i i . p  d  I 
• V ;
emir* ly j 
c use of
R IC. & 1
| .  . rig I 
i - -
i ti. nml
k< IH .L  .U O , (A  I .  I W  A'
lotu ( j  Ui ta KK- taefu ktf u t i  trio. ln> I)mJ
ON J. HEWITT'S WHARF,- -NORTH-END 
R O C K L A N D
i UMBER and Dimension Timber, of nil kinds dry and green. Also, Shingles,Clapboards 
Laths, &c., w holesale and retail
— S. C. DYER & CO.
N. B Being connected in business with Jon  * 
IIoLYO.itu i'c i.o . Brower. Me . Dealers in
nsts Spars- Tim ber- K nees and  Shr'-sttiffs
.,t all kinds, orders for any of tlio above will be 
tilled with promptness. S. C D. ^  C
T .  F  K  Y  E  , M -  D -
P  II  Y SI r , I A N  & S U R G E O N ,
o f f i c e , s r  i - i 'o i in  b l o c k ,
up stairs.
Spccial'intention paid to ilia diseases ot the EYES, ami 
of ihe THROAT ami LI NGS.
B A Y N E S
I tE S ID E JY T  D E JS'T IU T,
T H O M  A ST O N , M e.
(Office nl Mrs. Miller's House.)
B^O tluise who may \vi>li a reference, D, B will he happy to lurni*h -.cslinioninla of hir. 
pr,>les»,nn.il s-kill Irnm individuals ol Il.e IngheM 
respecinhilny. Also, n largi* number ol Idlers 
on llie lahle lor public perusal.
Thomaston. July 10. 1851. ly . 24
ly to  be priilerreil tn  ou te r slm linr rom pnniet,.
# > / F I I  A* i i t i . i t L  T l i  I N S .
T h e umlcrsigneil con tiam ’s to  take  risks on Lives for the
MANHATTAN, NEW ENGLAND
anil o th e r LIKE I,N S tlltA N ri?  C O M PA N IES. T h e  Mint' 
h iittaa  Com,>iin\ Inis (lejiosited w ith  till- C om ptro ller ol the 
S t,tie  o f New Y orlt,
o n e  m m n n r .D  t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s
C A L IF O R N IA  R IS K S
tnkmt at the most fnvonihlo rates.
The nmloislgned contiimos to issue Polices for HEALTH 
INSURANCE for u roinpniiy reported ns one of ihe BEST, 
ft 7 All emnmuntcalion hy mall or otherwise, iu relation 
INSURANT E, will receive prompt iiiteiiiion.
JO H N  U. C O C H R A N . 
Rocktmul O ctober 1851, 39
N . B O Y I N G T O r V
LANG & DELANO.
ty c o
(SUCCESSOUR TO TIOYN TON &. Mlt.I.En,)
,, , ., wt. t O 1 AGENST FOR THE SALE OF
M iiv i’ illld  I o o p c rn i tc  M o c k  D e a le r s .  | j n p | ( | ) ( ) | i T  ( 'O T 'I 'o N  h l f l 'k '
HAVE constantly on liarul anil le rsale,S taves ’* U ,1YI U lt  I  ' * '  f ’ D I  LIY
of all kinds, rift, drcsseil nnd snrvetl 1 at,s Ilnurs, " dealers in
-Slc., A:c., amt every kiml of Cuopf.i!Aue Stock.
Iron bonnit lCces all sizes. Also YVell amt 
Ships' Buckets at M anufacturer s prices. Orders 
solicited.
’STAVE YARD,
AITKIN'S & THOMPSON’S AVHALVES 
IInmnurrinl Street. B O STO N . Muss.
Ship Chandlery Ship Stores & W I Good
No 5, l l i is t i 'ru  K tiilro ii,l YY lin rf ,
N. HOYNTt N, l B O S T O N .
N. IIOY.NTO.N, .la. (
II. ,Y Co will attend 10 oUt'Clinp lnstir 
nnt'.t' "it Vessels and I-’ei^lits, for their frieml.s,
O F l 'I t 'E  n o u n s ,  front P to  11 A. M. nml fro,,, 1 to i  l’.Jl. 
ami all o ilier hours w hen not necessarily ahsent.
OR DLitri left on the sla te  nt the door of his olllce, or at 
Ii is residence over \YM. A. F arn sw o rth ’s S to re , Main S t. 
w ill he prom ptly  attended  to . [Dec. 185J, tf*ld.
A L E X A N D E R  B E L L
GENERAL
C O M M I h  S 10  N M E R C H A N T.
N O R F O L K , Y'u.
S ep t. I, lltfil. 32 5m.
lalCDJ'ff —  IiJa
N ? .  11, E lm  S tr e e t ,
e s o s t o u .
\V. MERRITT, 
■IAS a. SCOTT
tCT'AG I'.N I S . - 0 .  P. r i  hSENPEN. JOSTti 
JIh. \V IXi r. Ilucklai.d. G. 1. Rul idmui, Singer Si,
Son, \V. IM. C«a;lc, ThoivmslDii. Guo. Thoilidikv,
So. Tluun.'.sUm. S. B. We-aibei bee, Want’ll. I'd 
ward Hill'.  P.M, Union. M. M. KawMiii, William 
Benner, W:ildi;Iuui>. lidwnrd Iktiui, Jr., Nowcas- o h 
tic*. Kdwkl Dunn, Y.'i'-(,L.':-ut. John N. Bond, J'.
M., Jcllerbon. A . < * i’ i , Thu's 13owk*s. Butli.
J. i ’. & J. Ik 'i ei.l eis, Topsbnm. Rowe X. Rey­
nolds, Lewiston Falls. Young X Co . Lewiston.
J. V Sylvester, Richmond E lw'd I’. Briggs 
Lisbon Ltile Falls, and l■ v agents in n’m t i ve­
er v town and village of New Unviand ami by 
dealers in .nedieim s g- nuiaLv in other Slates.
3S ly
may be found for -a 
Macomber. Esq., Dr.
In | nl in . n « w Inch 
le ni Rt « kian'd I \ C. A . 
C. P Fessenden. Dr. Gard­
iner Ludwig, ami others. At Thomaston. by S. 
A. Fuller, \\r . IM. Conk and others. At South 
Thomaston, by George Thorndike and others.— 
At Camden by J. IJ Esiei Irook, J P Ti all and 
nttfl I• v the Druggists generally ihroiigli- 
ir* Slate.
K. HARDY. Druggist, sole proprietor.Ban
HOARD, ONE
February 13, 1852.
dollar PER Day .
3, 3 iiio.
tockland, IUay 7, 1851 nolo ly
M S J E H L  T W T
Jfl E X T R A C T
GUTTA PERCH A PIPE.
j? g  AS been thoroughly teste,t, and ,s recoin- 
i2 51 meniled it  ^ possB.'sIng decided advantages 
over metal. Will not burst by freezing : imparl 
no puis,,,, or flavor Iu the water; repels all fluids 
an I will sustain more pressure than lead of equal 
tliiekmos. Much lighter anil more ehenply put
n t  ,,f .lie above 1’tpe is liotir- 
li’r Franklin.
, I'KANIS. Agent
,."u urmg •'oinpany ” 
12,
J.... i >’ expected by the
Mill
G r e u t e s t
BLOOD PURIFIER
In tiib wiiolb Wohlij! 
l ’f ir s  1 per HoUtc, or Sir Iiol(let fu r  $£L 
pi ’ up in D IM  K T  K O T T I iK S ,  o f the nitmo 
and vudtctil efficacy m yvIh ii in pimill Imttlca. Each 
lift:.:. M X T Y - l '» J ! ' l t  D O S E S ,  and v.-.n 
’ • - ; nr - f > S tro u ,a ty  ('fiiM’CiiIi’i i l c i l  that only 
O n e  /• Ccrcn.njrl in ji?nuir-’<. i.t ;i D o se —t h r e e  times a day 
in»t?Ii* i:: • T v . ru t.V -O ne D iiy n . wliicti iu im ir’i 
'•»-' ' D- i a 1 "".!■• < i' i.'.v uil.-T incdicino IueIb, becuuso th tio  
r;.; ,,l • »l L- n le.ns <| u n lit H y nt a dote.
'a i.t- ir re t « ottj.jricrUy < i  i.. > D lo o tl I ’wrlllei* over all • ■ • - i i it at t vti;-.- in its pob- ■ . : ;
’•iitl, the jtuwerfid M e d ic a l  V lr tt iu n  itu re
! .1
T ’
n i > i !< J-:
IE jirupnoioo
im-Ml i l : t V •' ;«■!.
T! itf :
—tlr.n
s s 'l' A
well known , 
m•. i ■■ El,
t ! e .
C H A R LES L. L O W E L L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
U O U K LA iN D , L in c o ln  C o ., AIe«
C. L. L will attend with promptness nnd field - 
ii\ to any calls in his profession ; while he iu- 
t nils to devote special and particular attention 
• ihe collecting business, in which particulai 
eparunent lie hopes to meet and reeievo a 
irasonable share of patronage.
Rockland, July 24, 1851. 20 |y .
W . S , B R O W N .
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. ’J4, Broad Street, N ew YottK.
W IL L  attend  to ronsigniniMitH o f  L im e nml F re ig h ts  fo 
vessels, also orders for forw arding m ereliam lise o f any il 2 r 
i:riptiou w ith  piim-timlit> and despa tch .
May 2D, 185J.' nol7 tf.
G . IV  . B  R  O  W  N  ,
Corner o f Maine and Sea Streets.
----- DEAl.lt it in ------
C O R N ,  M E A L ,  F L O U R ,
W EST-INDIA GOODS. AND GROCERIES. 
Rockland August in, 1851.
S A M ’ L K. MACOMBKIi
tv# WOULD inform llte citizens ol Rorklnnd 
and vicinity llinl he has taken aMtmd a l -
_____ NO. 3, KIMBALL BLOCK,
wtuTrc lie will carry on the
YY'utcli, C lock  ltd Je iv c Iry  I tu s in c s s .  
From his experience in the business for severa 
years, the public may rest assured that lie will 
give perfect satisfaction.
Rockland, July 10, 1P50. 24
J .  T .  Vi BIlTlil &  C o .
G 0  Wl JVi I £ S J n M JV] E ft C  M A U  T  S
* s-n
S H I P  P, R O K 1-; R s .
N o . ‘Hi C oen tic s  S lip ,
NEW YORK
J . T . WHITE. [IS . 1 f . 1 F II FA IIW II
CARLETON NORWOODS. CO.,
i  S I  I i  I P  S 3 '  -  H Qd IE) . IS j
AND m A'.MIS IN
1 j  i .  j s a  ‘i s  i s .  [  r ,
CAMDEN. Goose River X e.
s. t, oai-.i.eton, j o . Norwood, a. t "\i:t.i:'ro\
skin its origiiial portly nnd an unsurpassed fre.slt 
t,ess. rendering it clear, smooth and while. 
S econd .
ft promotes the growth and increase o f  the Hair, 
m using it to curt in the most natural 
manner.
It cleanses the iietnl front dandruff, giving vigor 
health and life to the very roots of the hair. 
T h lr il .
It is n Superior Article fo r  Shaving, iu in p sup 
rior to all descriptions o f Simps, Creams, 
Pastes, etc.
As a nr.NTirnioK lo- ci.eansiso the teeth, it is 
ny far the ihom medicinal of any compound ye 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain 
ulcers and cankers, anil rentiers llte teeth wlnn 
ns alabaster For the suffering, mitt for hBtltine 
for .Miflering infants an.t a,lulls.to promote swee, 
OP'S ol body, cleanliness, health and strength 
and ,,, prevent eruptions. ,Y.c . there is no article 
more suitable ilinn this haem. It moyhe used in 
cold Ir worm, hard or soft water.
F E T R ID G E  & CO.,
j M a n u fac tu re rs  an d  P ro p r ie to rs ,
Wholesale— 15 State Strict. 
i Retail— at the Chrystal Palace, 72 and 74 
Washington S tm t , : : : : B O S T O N .  
P r ic e  50 < ts  and $ 1 0 0  per P o t t l e .  
Any person remiuiug the firm, post paid \\i; 
receive the article t,v return of Express.
J O H N  W A K E F I E L D ,  A g e n t .  K och i 
July 25. ISM.
.Ai <|U!
prom
I lilt 
i:
i Lime
t!lv -,n,l
land
2(> Iv
'R RJO  A k T O . 1
FOREIGN AND AMEKUAN DRY GOD!
T  i i ti i -. (
R roadc lo tbs
A iil’i.'l i \ - ..-.
(Doves
(iim jisum l F .in g es 
(h issim eres 
t'li.slimere. S h ew ls  
Ray tStulc Long tin 
Ladies’ R oots ami 
Hhocs.
G em s. do do 
iih’ di;
Groceries
C i l  A ’S  A . l ’ A W K L L ,
C O M .M I S SI O N M E ROM A N T
—AN D —
S I I I I ’P IN O  A G E N T .
57  C am p  S t, : : N  W  O RLEA D I
* Purtleiilur ntt.-iitioi, given u, H„le* of I.hnn, liny nml J  S'. \ \  I . I. It Y 
other Rimtrni I’rmhiee.
fr.-’ AH hiiHiiU'.ss en tru sted  to iiw s lu l!  receive my pronip 
personal a tten tio n . Rusiness riispectfiilh solicited. *lb-
E M E R Y  & LAMSORF, 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S , 
AG'TS FOR. STEA M ER EA STERN  STA7 E 
A o .  :S-3 L o b i^' W S ia e - r ,
K iS  ZS
rfcliia,/ Rooks,
1 ninth and O ils 
'•!■ diCIIK N,
C hina and GIhk* 
W are . 
S o la r Lam ps, 
Looking G lasses,
( ,'u tlery  
I 'e rl’nnier.v 
iM intM W in.Shades 
F« a I hers 
l ie ln r e s
V esting
’APICK IIA NO NS
Croe.’rery
Si/rcr Spoon v.
( 'O N  FA IN  IN G  N O  A L C O H O L .
And c«pc»’ift!ly adopted to the Cure of these Complaints 
IN ALL Tlfr.m  VAUIOL’S FORMS, 
nch ns Pain in tlieStoinnrh, llenrthnrn, Ilnldtiial Costive/ 
css, Oppresson nfter Fating, Acid F,i unions,Sick Head 
Ache. Loss o Appetite, .laundice. Piles, Night Sweats, 
(’oldnevsof the lvxtrcmities, Flatulency, Nervous Do- 
dility, I'emale Ohstruetions, Distention ti| tln*sto- 
mm li anh Rowels, Dizziness, Pain in the 
'Porpor of the Liver, Wnter-bratth, Weakness 
of the Limbs, Debility unused by Fevers,
CM mate Influence or Old Age,*and 
ALL lllhFASKS HAVING TIIK1K ORIOIN IN IMPERFEff 
K.I8TI0N, OK A DKRANGKD CONDITION 
OF THE STOMACH.
Ii D also nil excellent remedy, and not surpassed by any 
medicine known, for all the peculiarities of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS
B e in g  e n t i r e ly  f re e  lYtun e v e r y  i n ju r io u s  properly 
tnd p e r f e c t ly  s a f e n i  a l l  t u n e s .  I ts  s o t , th in g  a n d  
r e s tn r n i iv e  T on ic  I’o w k r  is  t h e  s e c r e t  o f  its  g r e a t  
■llrcney in  till c a s e s  e l
GENK BAL D E B IL IT Y ,
■uni c n c ltT s  n a n  l i iv a lu tu d e  r e m e d y  lo r  th e  p re -  
v .p u iio n  a n d  c u r e  o f
F E V E R  A N D  A G U E ,
The tone and energy imparled lo ilie stomach 
•y this medicine, lomfies the system against in- 
Ttious diseases, and exposure to change of cli- 
iiaie; it is. in fact, an indispensable TLIAVEL- 
NG COMPANION.
The b is io r y  o f  t h i s  r e m a r k a b l e  m e d ic in e ,  a n d  
is  a s t o n i s h i n g  s u c c e s s  in  o b s t i n a t e  c a s e s  o f  D v s  
n  i 's iA , A s t h m a  a n d  G e n e r a l  D e i h i .it y  oe t u b  
S y s t e m , p l a c e s  ii n m o d g  th e  m o s t  w o n d e r f u l  d is -  
• o v e r i e s  in  m e d ic a l  s c i e n c e ,  a n d  h n s  g iv e n  it 
H 'p L ita liu n  f a r  b e y o n d  a n y  r e m e d y  k n o w n  fc j 
ic s e  c o m p l a i n t s ,  in  a l l  t h e i r  v a r i o u s  fo rm s .
H i t  O x v g e n a te d  B i t te i>  c o i i ia iu  n o th in g  w lu c l j
in l i i x i c n i e .  a n d  th e  
u hau-vei io tlie •■
pound, in whu 1,1 
ii* reined in I a gen 
, ci t \ III, hei I" ldK L 
** III illi I' III
d r i l l i IU c i
'\s te in  generaU\ 
a ic, rcini'Vii.g nl! 1 
■ i>s >11ng 11a' tire Hi l 
nied pua«i> of ihe 
hi pu- sc.-.siun i i ihe 
linwe been cured oi 
medicine, can be
It i> ■ ..Id
siim la
•X«l
i ».c,*bie viiipiom:*
■ vsi' in. Niiai’ i'ius |« i- 
1‘ropi ie'oi 's. 11 om i h os it 
r jr ca tU  beriefiued by 
•n on application,  and
iphiets sent by mail to any pan of the U S. 
•< ii long ihe numerous and highly respectable 
i mficates. wc refer to the io!iow;ng: 
l’rof. A. A. IIAYiS, M. D. Hluti: Atisayer.
•* !•:I ) \ \  \H I)  !.. I m il.P H , D artm outh College. 
M T /I I I .M -; \ 11 ( >.'l i;i(, I Fusion.
.1 A,Mild ( ' i ll NX. I.r-ij.. ( 'i i \  T rcasu ic r, Roston. 
ito a  MYltO.N I .A \M i : ; . ', t 'i : ‘. i:\-P re siile i,t Mass. S rn -
lion . I. II. ARNOLD, form erly G overnor o f Rhode U-
i: •!. now inem bfi < f Cm uresrf.
iIon. W M . W OO Rii 1DUK, form erly G overnor of'M ich- 
lldii. .1 T . .M OKFiii:AD, form erly CJovernor o f K eutuc-
II. t Hill
CI1AUI.KS i :m f r y , ^
H. A .LA M H O N , 5 lo t  mA 'sj tc ■
bg \ic i;s
;t O 'B it S i , «' S ' ,  m t l  [
QI7*W ill pay p a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  to the purchase  and 
side o f  all kind* o f  1.um ber, W ood, Rrieks, lin y , A c ., ami 
a rc  ready to co n trac t for F ram e*, T im ber timl D im ension 
L um ber of every descrip tion .
’HE bill.
IIK i: 
21 t f .
’•■ring u,i w m iti u umli,ubi- Shw Brolt , g - nd Conimtss-.on Ensinesa 
• e c u ,  t ty  n c a l l , . “ I l l , e  a c t i n n  »n,l will Iw thtit.k lui to „tl \vl,o m ,y favor itl„, w ith  t lu ir  t,liv es  li is  i l  N T  I  I t  U  S T  D C  I i  
l i m l a r  t t r t n - l e  k n o w n '  -......  Amt il « t r ln  attuuiim i, proniptncM  an,I ....... ..
other me,
I n d i a n  H o o t s  an d . B a i k s ,
•*d (III th-
• ii>»•-lull con 
1: l ie Inml.-- 
g old moadow. 
vyu Burns nnd 
icpnir .  The 
l ime Term*' 
miultf F’ i
AViD S 111. P
more
limn
D f i  O  O  N  I N K ’ S
S Y R U P  O F
G  E  IM S I N G  A N D  K  A  L  1
r n i n i s  m c.licine will probably tlcpein 
B upon i t ' own v i it in ■ titol to 'util in ci 
any r \ , r lu'l'or,- ulii I fit to I lie public.
Tlit: rct-ipe is limn Dr- Conine, a pcmletc.hi 
who traveleit fer n tiny ye tt s in China, no,I in tin 
I'tiimU of II. I vitinilt where thi. collt| iuii.il i., 
the potent c.nti elleeiiotl ien,(,!y lor tlie immi'r- 
oil'' tiir-ens' tii.'iny In,in a tlisulilcrcl or ito 1 :li- 
atetl sumiuch oi.it
A R V cS iiliS M  i
But wtml will parti''
,U ustatiinhin','
II NT
! y wliicti it :u on, ■ iciiiovi 
exiranci.it> in:,Her 
tunas. Ii is then
** A N T I  E X P  E C T O R
and Indii, if. v i ;11 ii»11s <t| iiial hero, u i•
Ici' d .is XiUtirc’s kindest l< medy (hr the 
cl’
• Ii ii ' ol!;, r eh lii^ino poseusaerf. These ore the most certain 
I 'u i 'h i r r  - i '.c H lo o d  11 ai \yl-:c ever kn«»Yvn to ciilicr 
I "• i '. .a, tiutl ihcou belli,'' compounded Yvith the ttrony*
ly-concentruled JJxirach of
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  D A R K S
nvil.e ti, V rp v J n b le  I>M m e t 9not only the greatest B io o i l  
I 'l l l  /f ic r ,  tail hImi, n choiipcL’ nieiticiaa by « j e i l t  oddN  
titan anv otlu r. It in chi •/-, lua’iiiisu the quantify of it that 
muv he l e t.-l.t fur O n e  D o l la r  will last m u c h  Io iik c !*. ami 
will euro T e n  T im e s  more Rloocl iliueabo, thuu One Dollar't 
wm th <>i‘ uay other mediciiio. 
t i ? '  For undoubted proof of tho C um  of
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,
Se thi Il'.nl, Ilry,ij>(!in, Sttlt-Ilhci/m, It/icumatiim, Syphiti*, klrujy- 
thus, Timplci on the I 'ucr, L i ’OIIII>IIIiII t H, Tilti, Lunl•
Inyo, r.incam it Llccri, C oH tivenchH , Sore Eycu, D y»|H‘I>- ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------fja. Ihtuti in the Si ’<•, Unast, Jlonen, nnd Joint*, and ALL OTHER . [ . . 1 ■ « j » i v H w.’ ! { I I) 111 i \1 I ) l \
« « i*<•«* i 1 0 i > L  A M )  b l J i l  I  LL M li l J N u
, I'cl i I l)i li 1852.
\  .va a  c j s .
i H o : : . \ s ’ ALAI AN AC
H (> 1;i is S O N 'S •Iu.,
UKOYVN’S ilo.,
M IN IA T U R E do.,
; ,le by the tlnzi'll or single enpv, lit
U AKKFIKUO’S
i< ‘: S 4 Ek S 6 t f i ' i v u i ' C
r  H O fll O H I O .
■‘ H 'd if. -tt. ;i,l.,rttntl valuable suhsittm t' is rod 
8  ■ g. wing mure anil more into favor with of carrying
• pule ■ a e.
e ! ,:f,,ni.. the he
| nl tlie heat, of tiny similar nm clc known : amt 
i iheicf.iie is of ihe greatest value lor ihe prut,a- 
j nun uf roofs of buildings, Ihe decks nl vessels, or 
i in my other case where speeinl security ts re­
quired. It is m anufactured from u rock closely 
! resembling in appearance our ordinary -lute, 
j wliicti has ihe peculiar quality nl uniting tviilt oil 
to form a durable and efficient eovei n,g tor worn,.
This rock is found only nt one ocuiiun in tin- stale 
of Ohio, nml we believe its valtiab e properties 
were not ascertained nil within some two or three 
years since. The univeral populniiiy n has oh- 
mined is the highest guarantee of its value; while 
ii has led to the innnufaeiure of a spurious urn 
etc hv some who can lie brihedby the prospect oi 
gain to llte practice of any imposition Buyers of 
ibis article should he cnrclul iu pur, base only ol 
the regular authorised Agneis Every barrel is 
j marked, .-Blake's Fin- Proof Paint.” Tlie above 
paint is for sale hy FKA.YGIS COBB. Agent lor 
| East Thomaston and vicinity I2tl
F O S T E R ' S
T o  . h ip p o ts .
ei-ilior Inis this day taken tut Oflieo 
riutr o f 22d, ami W ater Sts., for the purpose
Flour and Nails.
— a r-so—
MFSK1 i»v the ptijio mid piece. Rotmio Meilieines and a 
host of MereliHiulise. at tremendous low prices, m the
t c j - O L D  S T A N I ) , ^ !
M ill H iv cr . . . T H O M A S T O N
12 Iv 12.*
S E L L I N G  ~
j. iiK. _kl « i >  JBL ®
E’’» a S  T B I R t l Y  B . n ’ S O A L V .
Till: PKOl’IIIETOIt OF
L I M E R O C K  C L O T H I N G  S T O R  E.
expecting to be oblige*] to vacate tlm same, now
I!itn. .1. I'. .--l.MMO NS. Ir. S. Si iialor from Rhode Island. 
•• .- \ \! I III S I'll Fi.IS. I . S. Sainimr from Vi.
“ \N' 11.!. IA M I'illAM, tf. S. Senator from Vt.
“ SOi.O.'d \ \  FO I’M, Member ol Con^ retis from Vt* 
It. D. FOS’I’DR. .Member of Congress from l’emi. 
M. L. AlAU i lN, Delegate in Congress from Wis-' 
eoiisiu Territor.Y ■(O n. A. ' '  DDDtiil, Delegate in Corgres from Imvu.
R. r. S'i’ciWF., I ;i , (.’lt-rkin llie Mouse of Reps, 
l.'. (.'. TitOWlilllLllK, F.sip Brest of Stale Rank, I)o- 
troil. Miehigan.CFO. W . .ION FH. INf| . Surveyor Den., Dubuque, lown. 
.1. c. IJAllT .U, F.-'i. Coliuetor of (Jurftoum, Ogdoushurgll 
New York.
FRANCIS R. F.1.1DT, Alajor of II. R. M, Service, (Riutu-
I F.C
■s»--vcraiice y> ill m t iire tiielr eonlideiiee and business, 
the m an w ho in tends to secure it.
HOHBKT RAN .IN .
liinoud. Vu. D ee. 1851. 48 Jv.
)S i:i !l I IO M ! '.  Ivaj .
Rev. l i i n  S K litD K lt,
; Rt .1 1'I KR .1) i» . W indso r. \ i.
Ili-v. L D D O I .m ’i.K. l .eu n o w ille , i-‘atuu!(t Fast.
R >. ( '. W. I >! NMSON.
.Mm. o 'h e r  im iividu.ih o f  the h ighest rospectuhility , ran  
be ft l< ri't iI io , who \\ ill I’on tum  all tha t has been said iu 
l.’VOi of tllis invaluable medicine.
Da. (UA). tiUKKN, Rroprietor, Windsor, Vt. 
lilii '.n . B y! !•> 'V AUS TIN, Wholesale Drug- 
G"ts, Wi. ’Jii, 5!erchttitis Bow. BoMon. General 
A gents. [2 ly J
Pkdt.. SI Per Bottie; Six Bottles lor 85.
FLOUR., CORN,
f i o r k l u m t  f j i f a f l r i t l c  S S n t u f .
M U SIC Iijmi-lied lor Balls, Parlies, Astern lies, The Bun
second Violins, Clarioneii 
and Base. Any number of pieces will be fur­
nished. Oi.lers addressed lo JOHN COLLINS 
will he attended to. I nst run ion given on ihe 
violin. A few fine Violins and hows lor sale. 
Also a good Guiiar. Piano Fortes tuned.
Hocklaml, Nov 15, 4°
B*i:« i i o -
P l A NOStif the beat TONE midSTY'I.E.i pvocui ed by cnlli
( l i e  Sang'M.
lari}' attract  aueniion
PLY. i: u ,
.'.vs A 1.1. I 1H.EGM 
the throat, M ottath
. N T ,
Tonsil Ii! Jit!(:!!, \Vl]i:«|‘.ill§*Toil£|
AN  i) a  J ,! ,  c o r c i i s ,
Bv precipitating the phlegm instead of creating
iri'il tliull t v e X perl.,; .11 loll.
It >S .Ii'u, 1,:,.. , ill, 1 i:i, leases the qnictal 
tv.11 tail,. | • ,- ; exbilcraiing tpiulit ■ ■ , t
t lie TE A PLANT, whu I, is one '.'leal , aut c of it s 
ti It i v e i'..:t i },• >p,, Iu 11' V it. all INDIA, Icyoml the 
Gan, e , v. lolc a ■ .in
A P F E T X S E B ,
ii litis \,i •!..i!,I\ no equal iu the w hole vegetable
er,* Azcut ha. them tu aha- uwaV
i*,>r -ate t,y ». i : .i ■ s  a . Ai a ro .M  h k  ii , nml 
YV A K K K IK I.D , I’nckl.tinl; < lii istophci' 
I’l'inc,', Tlintrutstoit; I’icrcu tc 
T ho iiia -lo ii; W in. II. Ha ni it r .l , NY ti liltilx.ro 
S. II. W oihti'bct',\Y riirrcti-, .1. II. Kastiihrook 
• I i'. ' tmtdeil; J it’s I’t'l'iy , I , i ut'olil V i I le ; il . G. 
O. \ \  ishhtini, ] te 11*, i F>t,— mid l,y Agctilo in 
early uvui'v lown in tlm S tate.
A  (*S i r e .
To i'll /.. . pin. i f e f  Kodhmd, a ho have nut 
y. t pant tluir t iw s fo r  the year 1851.
'B T  .ill' l.el'cby leqlli led lo lliitkc ielll.l'di- 
H te | lyuicni of ull tuxes now I't'miiiuing 
un] aid a tlie timp liutitptl by yuuf vote at our 
\nuut,l 'down Meeting iu April last, for tlio col 
lection of all taxes, committed to me for said 
t ear, 1ms licit rlv expired—and t lie time fur me to 
settle with the Treasurer, is m ar at huiul
I find, that iutiiitt to raise money, and paying 
the mom v over, are two very diffirtlil tilings w ith
’YUE subscriber having secured the services 
. of it superior workman, is prepared lo ex- 
M artin ,'S o . ecuie in the most faithful manner, nnd with the | 
t v best material nil work in ihe above line. 
I'liusc about to introduce Water from the
s a a t :
M O U N T A I N  CO .111*0U N I )  is the best arli 
. , , , , , , , ele ever known for restoring,  beau tifying  nnd
• I " 'd u e t ,  are inhumed lltal he is supplied with l endr ring llie hair  moist  a great length ol lime, 
didercni sizes id Lead Pipe,  and all necessary jjuc the high nutlmril ies from the lirsi men in
the eountry showing its etneieiency as published
ti
maieriuls—and that all wmU will l,e warranted 
JOSEPH E Ull BIS 11. 
ilncklnud, Nov 20 1651. 43
F o r  !« ,a lt‘.
A I 1-2 story Dwelling House, with shed nnd 
. tk otn hiiild'iugs and tlie land l,i-longing lo I 
' ,c same, plea-aitily sttuaiiil neat tlie head ol 
lioelvlnnd St. f  or pnriiculais apply to
ISAAC GKKGOKY.
Piockland, Inn. 26 1652.
m circular, tu be had ,</ tin Agent
(’ P FESSENDEN 
Stdd lit Phomuslnn hv G I. KOIJINSON 
Kockliind, Oct 3 1651 It
’ o r l c * .
an he
upon cither of tire sub
sc ij be is  at No 2 1 -2
scu t COtill ll/.OCh (f> stair.)
Their prices will he found perfee.ly rettsona 
tile, and they w illgive sutislactor,\ guarantee 
of the quality of their instruments
A G ME I! BILL 
J M M I d I’llY 
Dockland Nov 7.'61 im41,0mo
L O W E L L  & F O S T E R ,
€' o  ii n  n e  I o  r n ;> 1 L a w  ,
K O I Ii L AND, Alu-
IJl.NKV C. LOWKLb, J a’s 0 . L. FobTliU 
KElKUHNCLb
W I N  « ' E I i  C L O T H I N G
; for sale ut Coat, which is tlie largest nml beat 
bit ek ever offered in this place, part of which is ( 1 S E M E X A L  PRO  7  IIOET [xCtR O C E R Y  
of his own Manufacture. , n  f 11 , v 1 i MS 1 O K E ,
ll'atcr Street, near tlie cornu’ of Water and 1luck- 
land Streets.
0 .  u  a s  tn  t*  v ,
MAS removed m the NEW s i u ltE , on Wn ter Si reel, North End, with a well elecieff 
stock ol Fresh Goods in the BnOVISlUN and 
GHOCEBY line, to which he invites the ntien- 
kjii oi |)ni’cha>ers. The siork con i.-ts in part uf: 
FLOUHof various lira rids and price-. 
COHN, and Indian and B>e .Meal.
TEAS of different kjuiFs.
OQEt’ HES. Java and u I 
SUGABS, Urn Hnvana md A’hiie 
MOL \SSES hv hlnl u |
Bib EF and I’OUK R bid . < ^  
s a l t , conisc an t fine 
BU Y !‘ i: B and CH EESE 
BEANS and PEAS.
BAISINS. Firs. Nuis. Snicks, Arc 
Togctlier with Boots an I Shoes and common 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods and nearly eve­
ry artie'e usually kept in a refail vmietv store.
He intend*' also lo keep supplied With Fresh 
Beef. Pork. IM in ton. I’otiltrv, VeaiMabic iV:e. 
Rockland. D<” Id, |H5I -UHI
Vucttl litt 'ic .
HIN COLLINS would respectfully give nu­
tlets It, ins friends ami the pul,lie. lltal lie 
...............  "  ‘ Mu-
lUlh, tt, coinim lice at 7 r 
Terms, Gents, S I,50. 
Dock land, Feb. oilt
clock.
Ladies, f l ;00.
AG A D Y S P E P T IC  R E M E D Y
it ii unequal! - ' Its naitiral, p v t . 1 \.a.m  
i.r ]keeps the 
soothing nil im ta 
Best irs the un . 
arc i-ecemn ; tlai 
rihitvc tmalieine
tone.
f the tit-rvi 
I ei h .' . testimonials w hich VI r 
of Ihe good , fu els (,f H,t 
■ ;, rt e.llow."I t<> refer It, sc vt-.
• may of util- libiial voter.' . It is hoped, that all I " *> 1 open it school for instruction in Vocal 
win,' were liberal and public spirit,./ when mtim; sic al the Band litmtn.jm Tuesduy eveilin 
!" rai: III uey. will continue so, an 1 walk Up l"
the L', Ih ct e's Ufiice ami pay unr  the mcdiiil ; as I 
fovvi. Hfdei'g uto very plenty, and tho holders I 
. i " callii,gearnestly fur muni.v . Thu buluuee 
. I tax L. L in my Imclo miisI he paid without 
i .irthcr delay , or 1 shall be obliged, under your 
instructions, l , l a k c m e a t u r c s  to coPcet tlm 
atm- Jnrtliviih; wdtieit rour. e will not be very
a .-rc : 1-1 ........... tel I t icsuiuc not. to V0U.--as !
the ' will ,1 cour t  he added to tlie la-,.
\ I. TOLMAN, Collector,
iii,chlaiid. February 3d. 1652
Feb.
■kli‘»aiill>  li t ' is i ta lc d  (s ill
IStMtliM
F H I E .Y I ) s I I I P S  ( n e t : U I J Y G f u r l 6,52.
m e  i v  m i  o p s
T O K E .Y  O K  F U I E X D S H J P  “  
H O S E  o r  S l l J l l t  OJY  
H E M  E M  H E R  M E
.Just received undfur Sale at.J WAKEFIELD’S. 
No. Kimball Block.
Drugs, Medicines and Fancy (iuods
O f f ic k i  s of lire Lune line I. Bank 
Itoeklniul *•
Dee 5 1851
J  A*.
r ‘. !' '1 A
Any one wishing to purchase will do well to 
[•iuisisI" «»i firsi and <J»ll before the stock gets reduced, 
l.b. Bugle, Cornelt The Stock consists ie part of the following ar- 
t i c 1 us:
Blue English Pilot Cloth O V R It C O A T S.
“ and Drab “
Blue Blk *•
“ “  at
from 83 tt. 814
Blue Black Petersham “  “
Jenny Lind “ “
Drab, Green, and Brown OVER COATS. 
Under Shirt and Drawers 
Hod and Blue Flannel Shirts 
With such Furnishing Goods as are usually 
found u midi n Clothing Store together with 
many otFur ariid  •• too luiniuroii.v lo munt < n
M. E TUL’ BLO.
| Rockland. Jan lf>, 1852.
v n  m  \
A NEW and Simple Pump for Wells ha 
- j “ s| hern received and is now offered for 
sale. Willi CiU'i Iron K ith and Tubing Com- 
pleiu or withuuI the 1Cub Tins Pump is far 
(.superior lo any oilier Pump ever invenied lor an 
oui door Pump, and will throw more water — 
Il will not Ireo/e in the coldest weuther. and is 
Roi liable to get onto! order Persons wanting 
a good Pump are requested lo cull and examine 
Giein ai the Rockland Stove.Lange and Furnace 
Ware Rooms J. p WJSI. T ron ic oi
Rockland .1 in 13ih. i8.*i2.
iV L V A L .
O
Rockland,
Hid
i-it 15
U S S I I . I ,
SL c „ N- ( i n  A M  IF.  I » o  1,1 SI  I !
I I
FEES ..is services to and solicits the pat- C leaning and Polishii g ail k inds o f M etals 
foliage "I tlie eiiizeua ,,t (hie au,l uUjoiiit ^u,'t, ax Guht, Silver, Coppef, Beuxa, Bmaiiui.i 
iug luwus lie ileems his fi'piitiiiiuii us a Demis Tin. Glass, Varui.'heil Fim iiiuie. ami i- .il.su 
two well eatahlialuMj tu require a leuglhy mJvef '" I 'ru u r  In unvlhiug ever u-e.l l,,i >h:irpemng 
tiuemuui urpuli' itugoi', aijil nil Uiucta ol Knives lor slnviag
All is, 1.a,lies umt Geutlemuu, call uuil see him i Leaiiier Sol,I by— J VV A K K FI lx I, i)
— he will he gliul to sue vou
I J -P E R M A N E N T  U ITJC E aver Col.
Macumber's Store, — Sigu of tlie big 
Spoffohi, It 1.01' k .
Kuukluud, Dec. 1. 1861.
A.
Lauteru,-
45
-
. v u i i ,  C
I n t c r c a i i n g  R i o g r a p h i c s .
ILL of Dr. Judsoii — missionary io Bur mail 
Ji " " John Qumoy Adams.
*• George Washington.
“ “ The Em pi ess Josephine.
“  Wesley—M-tniu Luther 
“ the Emperor Napoleon.
For sale at W A K EFIELD ’S.
•I 1 3, Kimball Block.
P lu m b in g .
r i l l  IE subscriber is now prepared to execute 
J  with the very best M aterial and Workman- 
B I  AS coulantly ou bamt und for stile a -veil ship, in the most approve,! amt substantial uiun-
. u m \  c ,  i f i o o n v ,
(8 l CCBt36UU TO D R .tiA R D IN E K  L L D W K J,
Rockland, Aug 15 (im 2U
HOC K L M A 'IJ  B O O K  S T O R K ,  
(Nn. 3, Kimball Dtorh )
N E W  A ND S P L E N D ID  S T O C K  O F 
ISuok*, S la lio iiiiry ,
i‘A I’KU 11 A N G IN tiS ,"
JEYVEJ.llY, SiLY’EK GOODS AND 
FANCY AKTICLFS.
nil I'liysi, iau.s who nr,* now u ing ihe Syrup i ) 
Giusilig tit,,I M il.a  v.illi ‘/real si,iress.
YVILEoN I'A 111 BAN K. \ .  CO.,
SO LE A ll I' C IS.
II . , : i - r  F . : x Mass
GALD1NI.K LFDYVIG, Ro, kluiul.
W almi \V. Clark, 
,1,1 unm ,i.. - ii, lb*M
in m anil aiiei tins il l',, 
,le!',.s i,"f have or ,'lann
these presents, that I, 
"I Union, have ibis Bay 
! >’ if Cl il If. his lime . 
1 \v ol pay none ol ins 
any of his eirning-
No. •!•' 
Ac -m 
Dee 1 i
YVitnrss my limi t, ai Uuioli ihis ninth Bay i t 
February A II Is .
’VALTF.K \V. CLARK | U 
Wimess Uoukut E.  Kiutu 3
A
H e j  ; fo r  £ : le .
r | yH >: i
K , klan
;. i.ufl. 
iPY-
t f .
t'*.kf
' i
o
r ^ e w  A'2olj»6i.i*s.
IIiiDS New Mol,ssc- f.,r s le t,v 
LOVE toY
3 2 .
K o tic e .
IB 1.1’ DW IG would iiili'no aII those imlubt- 
* *l io him tiiai i t> bool," are lull with Mr. 
■ly Dm simp which lie formerly occupied 
lie's 8imp a 'I, ulmm they van 
at pre-cni v. itln ui ensl.
.'kluml, Juuuaiy 30ih, 1652. 2
Rooks lor (he \ otitio'.
u e y  Rooks Iiol , Ii |5,,
t Vho s'rtll I G ,
►elected stock ol 
UKUOS, MK|)I( 'INKS,PYK-STUFFS, 
| FANCY GOODS&.lM:UFUMKliY;
lo which he would invite ihe uliemiun of ihe ci'
izens of Rockland nml vicinity.
Country Physicians supplied
wiih i ' u r e  Me d i c i n e s  very tow.
:i* 1 the valuable
I* YTKNT MFDIC1NFS
of the day conslamly on hand.
Also-*a large ussoitmeni (B
TKUSSKS, SUPUOH I'KKS, SIIOUL- 
DKR HBACKS. lice.
Rccklaud Nov. 26, 1651 44tf
Umklaad. Nov. ti, 1851. .1 W A K EFIELD ,'
A HISTORY OF ALL NATIONS,
can have them prepared for its reception atshort From ihe earliest to Hicpresilil lime, ;n2 vols, 
notice, bv unexperienced workman. Satisfaction By S G Goouiiim.
For sale ai WAKEFIELD’S,
tier, all kiuds uf House and Ship l'lut,thing 
I'ersous about to introdue* tlie Ciiikawai k i , 
W i n  a into their Dwelling Houses amt Stores
f ericu  
warranted J . 1
Rockland, Oct, 80th. 1851.
U ISE
40 ball Block
Books fo r  M inter Bcadini
R E A L S ’
YS Brook
Pictorial Works. Uncle Sam’s Farm 
s’ Universal Gazeiicer of the world 
wiih 2u0 engravings Also Sears’ Large Piuio 
rial Family Bible, lUOfi illu" rations; ju.si receiv 
d and lor sale ai W AKEFIELD’S,
41 No 3, K i mbo 11 Block.
A G I It I, I loll ll I, : -I ..: and honing, m u, 
n, a pi,vale lamily 
will be pud Appl
W A N T E D .
Ill li 'N ll l Is Co, ng. Waslii i
d ia l........  iIns to,
io w 1,0,0 (irsi rule w 
iIii- office.
ml
C O A L  CO A L !
>f G' >' D PENS of
-dU-1 .. Ut tVA iiEF.ELD  S Boos Iu.
„ *)l 1A TON'S Red Ash Egg Coal iust recci
• >1 period' Z ' ‘ Slid fn, ,:dr I.) PHAM Id I'OUIJ.ved
HotkhmU ®i»i lt'W.
Ko- k and, Feb Huh, 1852
l ‘'o »• S a l e
TON8 ol Hay. apply to 
r & X i  U H A l I L E S  F  o r  E  U .  O  B R I E N  
’I hoiiKT lou, Fib. 12, i65 ’. 3 3w
o .  ( . ' .  • ( i
iv*;rz .
merci i ' H«niso. .i • • • .» • «, i • i. • • ,
io ihe Putdm a uu^e urn • . j ‘
STlti k OK ! OTIliM;
Also Broad Chilli. P ain  ami I.,
and Cissiincres, logclher with a oi
ino.ii of
G E N T ’S I T  It N IS I I 1 NG G O O D ',
uh ,d whn li tie mil sell at his usual low prices.
4 ,* l) .  G M . lakes ilns opp'irlumiy io tender 
h i' ihanka lo the public for ihe very libern) 
patronage bestowed on him ihe year past, ami 
hopes by attention iu business, lo receive a con­
tinuance of the same at his new siaml,
Directly opposite the Commercial House.
Decent be*. lOibi 1831. _____i®
\ i ' w  IJoohs 
COLT ON S SKA & S A ll.O lt,
ship & s iio lih ,
*> L A N D  & SKA.
,1 T h ree  Years in California.
•d a m i  fur sale »t N'o. 8. Kimbull Block 
hy J . WAKEFIELD.
Hi: *: OWN (I F WAKRR N
ii .i ol Si Geoi e r ’ ,Kloau
III A K E FI ELD'S
( V o. 3. Kimball liloeh.) \ t
ii. 1851 no
JUSt ICC'
: \ w
\’A( - OF
i day .V;':,by  eva
1  .
Rock lamt Nov
8
Q  H ORION, 1
O  a lie Boston
'o a ’ S a l e
l.et.) 
SI.VIC N LITCHFIELD.
